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PENTAGON PAPERS

J . Edgar 
Knew About 

'Plumbers'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John D. EhrUchmaa 

testified today that both fomiBr A t^. Gen. John 
N. MitcheU and the Ute FBI Director J . Edgar 
Hoover knew that the White House “plum bm ” 
unit {banned to conduct an independent in
vestigation of the Pentagon Papers case.

That investigation resulted in the burglary of 
Daniel EUsberg’s pwchiatrist’s office Sept. J, 1H71. 
tlhrlichman denies he approved the break-in, but 
defended it as a legal exercise of President Nixon’s 
power to protect natiooal security.

NIXON’S PRESSURE
Ehrlichman. who was Nixon’s chief domestic 

adviser, said he had be«i reluctant to conduct 
a White House investigation, “but the President 
was really keeping the pressure on to get resulU.’’

Ehrlichman told the Senate Watergate com
mittee that his own aide, Egil Kro^i, told him 
t ^  FBI was not being cooperative in investigating 
hllsberg, who had admitted publicly that he copM  
the top-secret Pentagon Papers and gave them 
to newspapers.

In his third day of televised testimony, Ehrlich* 
man said that Atty. Gen. Mitchell confirmed to 
him that Hoover was not investigating the case 
vigorously. He said Hoover had threatened to 
punish a top FBI staffer for requesting that agents 
Interview Louis Marx. EUsberg’sfather-in-law . 
Ehrlichman said be was told Marx was a friend 
of Hoover.

Sen. Lowell P, Weicker Jr., R-Conn., 
challenged that point. He said he had personally 
interviewed Marx and the FBI man involved, and 
said Marx actually had been interviewed by the 
FBI before the “plumbers” was set up.

HOOVER INFLEXIBLE
Ehrlichman said he hadn’t  been aware of that, 

but had relied on what MitcfaeH and Krogh told 
him. He said the idea behind sending out the 
plumbers investigators was to prod the FBI to 
step up its own efforts to investigate the affair.

“The attorney general and the director of the 
FBI knew that the White House was going to send 
out investigators,” he said.

The investigators were E. Howard Hunt and 
G. Gordon l i ^ ,  both later convicted im the 
Watergate wiretapping.

Runnels M ay Get 

Approval Of HEW

Pre-trial hearings with the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare indicate that 
at least one of the schools under contention will 
probably be approved.

Early indications in Dallas ’Tuesday were that 
HEW will probably agree that Runnels Junior High 
is in contention with its own regulations, according 
to word received here.

Big Spring school officials have continually 
claimed that Runnels, especially, and probably 
Bauer Elementary actually comply with HEW 
regulations. Lakeview is the thiitl school in 
question in the segregation hearings.

Corsicana Schools are undergoing a hearing 
in Dallas today in connection with the charges 
lodged against them. Big Spring’s hearing is 
schktuled to be heard Aug. 28 in Midland.

Big Spring schools had representatives in 
Dallas today, to hear the proceedings against 
Corsicana.

Extension Granted 

BS By Water Board
The state’s water quality board officially 

panted a one-year extension to the City of Big 
Spring for solving problems of infiltration into 
the water system.

The grant was given about 4:30 Wednesd^ 
at the meeting of the Water Quality Board staff. 
City Manager Harry Nagel, Mayor pro-tern Eddie 
Acri and Bill Brown represented the city at the 
hearing.

One reason an extension was granted was to 
allow time to see the results of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water Di.strict’s diversion project.

.Also, the city has installed a cholodne contact 
chamber which is being used today for the first 
time. It will inject cholorine into the sewer affluent 
and should help solve the problem.

A  Family Secret 
Here Divulged

You can’t trust anybody nowadays.
A local resident reported a valuable ring 

stolen. It was located at a local pawn shop. In
vestigation proved it had been hocked by the 
victim’s brother.

’The kinsmen agreed to settle their own dif
ferences and no charges were filed.

SNAKE ESCAPE
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — Henry, a six-foot- 

long boa constrictor, escaped from his cage at 
the Fort Wdrth home of R. D. Peterson ’Tuesday 
night and fity police dispatchers broadcast .a 
pickup call for the snake Wednesday.

But Peterson, In urging the police not to 
characterize the animal as dangerous, told them 
Henry is no threat to humans.

“ He’s not.” the owner said. “Kids in the neigh
borhood play with him all the time. We’re not 
afraid that he will hurt somebody, but that 
somebody will hurt him before we locate him.”

Vote To Sue President 
After Subpoenas Snub

(Ae wiiweHOTO)
NIXON SAYS HE RESIGNED 
— John C o n n a ^  stfowu here 
at his May, l i n ,  news con
ference when he switched to 
the Republican party, has 
resigned his part-time, unpaid 
White House advisor post, 
according to President Nixon 
Wednesday. Connadly is â  
former Texas governor and 
1973 chairman of Democrats 
for Nixon.

Laird Next 
To Resign 
From Staff?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 

B. Connally has left the Nixon 
White House, raising questions 
about the stability of the en
tourage the President put to
gether following Watergate-re
lated resignations.

'There is persistent specula
tion here that Melvin R. Laird, 
former con^vssman and de
fense secretary, is not entirely 
pleased as successor U> John D. 
Ehrlichman and may quit as 
Nixoo’s top .domestic policy ad
viser.

Laird, who said at the outset 
ho planned to stay only s  year, 
promises to remain on the job 
“as long as I can do some 
good.” He has helped work out 
several major compromises be
tween the White House and 
Cooff’ess but It Is known that 
Nixon has not been adopting all 
of his advice.

Connally, whose resignation 
was announced by Nixon 
Wednesday, also fotuid Nixon 
unreceptive to some of his 
counsel and, unlike Laird, felt 
he had no meaningful job to 
perform in his part-time, un
paid status as a special ad
viser. J

Merchants Take 
Wares Outside
Big Spring merchants took to 

the sidewalks today in the first 
day of a two-day sidewalk sale.

Among p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
b u s i n e s s e s  are Anthony’s, 
Prager’s, Jimmy’s Men and 
Boy"s Wear, Gibbs and Weeks, 
Ebno Wasson Men’s Store, 
Foster Drug, Wheat Furniture, 
C a r t e r ’ s Furniture, Zales, 
Blum’s Jewelers, Tot-’NTeen 
Shop, Big S(»irig Hardware, 
Gibson’s Discount Center, The 
Kid Shop and Western Mat
tress.

“This is an annual event held 
all over the country by retail 
businesses in July in an effort 
to offer bargains on last-minute 
summer items,” explained Ron 
Mercer, Chamber of Commerce 
manager. He said it is a prelude 
to the back-to-school sales.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, rejectmg sub
poenas from the Senate Water
gate committee and special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox for 
Watergate-related tape record
ings, promised today be “would 
abide by a definitive decision” 
of the Supreme Court in the
C2S6.

WHY WORRY?
Deputy Press Secretary Ger

ald L. Warren said he spoke for 
Nixon in telling newsmen:

“The President is very con
fident of his constitutional posi
tion as outlined in the letters 
(to the committee and to U.S. 
District Judge John J . Sirica). 
The President fully expects his 
position to be i^theld in the 
courts.

“The President, just as in 
other matters, would abide by 
a definitive decision of the 
highest court."

Until today, the White House 
had decluted to say flatly that 
Nixon would honor a Supreme 
Court decision should that body 
rule against his position.

The effect of Nixon’s rejec
tion of subpoenas for the White 
House Upes was to join the 
President and the Congress in 
unprecedented constitutional 
battle. And there promised to 
be a skirmish with Cox.

Following Nixon’s refusal to 
turn over tapes to the special 
prosecutor, Cox moved imme
diately to obtain a court order 
requiring the President to com
ply and Sirica set 14 s.m. EDT,

(Ae wtaceHOToi
FAMOUS JOURNAUST -
William L. White, Kansas 
author and publisher of the 
Emporia Gazette, died today 
at the age of 73. He was the 
son of William Allen White, 
who won the 1923 Pulitzer 
Prize for editorials.

Parade, Barbecue 
Detonate Action
There are probably a lot of 

excited young cowboys and 
cowgirls today becanse It Is the 
first day of the Howard County 
Junior Rodeo ottering two |4M 
iaddles and 20 belt buckles as 
prizes.

It would be normal if some 
of the 248 contestants were 
feeling a little queasy too. ’

A parade of area riding clubs 
and individuals will flash their 
rotor and riding skill 4 p.m. 
beginning at 10th and Main 
streets.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
will lead the parade on his 
horse Streak while the Webb 
AFB Color Guard, Shriner 
Motorcycle Corps, the Howard 
County Youth Horseman and 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse follow.

The parade will travel north 
down Main Street, turn west on 
’Third Street and move south up

Mother Freed For 
Slain Son's Rites

The

DALLAS (AP)-An 11-year-old 
Mexican American boy fatally 
shot while handcuffed in a po
lice squad car was to be buried 
here today. A grand jury await
ed information on the sus
pended policeman charged with 
murder in the death.

Among the mourners at San
tos Rodriguez’ burial rites was 
to be his mother, Bessie Garcia 
Rodriguez, 27, who won a tem- 

I--» porary reprieve from a prisonINSIDE
MURDER

Mrs. Rodriguez, who was 
•  •  •  JLV C  vT O  serving a five-year term on a 

murder conviction at Goree. 
‘ the state prison for women
Amusements................... . 10-B near Huntsville, was given the
Comics................................... temporary reprieve by the gov-
Crossword. Puzzle.....................4-B ernor.
Dear A bby............................ 7-A A police spokesman said he
Editorials................................. 0-A knew of no plans for a police
c;orei’8 Bridge.....................  ^A representative to attend the fu-
Horoscope............................... 0-A neral. “It would cause more
Jean A d a m s . ............ • 4-B problems than it would solve,”
Ju m M e...............................  2-B the spokesman said. “We will
Sports .............................. 4A5-A have officers directing traffic
Stock Market ................... • ^A  for the funeral tmt I know of no
Want Ads .................. 0,1,10-A plans for the chief (Frank Dy-
Weather Map ...................  ^A  «>«) or any other police repre-
Women’s Newi ............ - . . .  7-A sentatlve to attend.'’

Funeral services for voune
R o d rig M i w m  «H IM  I

GAY 90s I p.m. at First Mexican Baptist

Partly rioody to ckmr |  -„,6 b S i ^ a r S d  early
^  I  T h e s d a y  while handcuffed

r  ''^th his 13-year-old
LOW lonignt, mM w t. ^ brother in a police car as he

was being questioned about a

gas station burglary.
Police said Patrolman Darryl 

L. Cain. 3(1, who ha.s been 
charged with murder, placed a 
.357 magnum pistol against the 
boy’s head and the gun went 
off. According to the brother. 
David, Cain was trying to 
coerce Santos into giving de
tails of the burglary.

However, according to the 
Dallas Morning New.s, sub
sequent invp.stigations into the 
ca.se apparently has failed to 
link the brothers to the bur
glary.
* Sources clo.se to the investi
gation said fingerprints from 
the two youth-s did not match 
those found at the service .sta
tion, the News .said.

RUSSIAN ROULETTE 
Meanwhile, the Dallas County 

grand jury is Elated to receive 
the ca.se before it adjourns for 
a fwo-week vacation Friday.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
Wedne.sday that the murder 
charges against Cain will be 
taken to the jury as .soon as 
Dallas police give his office the 
re.sults of their investigations.

Cain has been relea.sed on 
15,000 bond, suspended in
definitely from the police de
partment and stripped of his 

■ credentials.
David Rodriguez said Cain 

played “Russian Roulette” with 
his revolver against Santos’ 
head. After reportedly pulling 
the trigger once, and not firing, 
Cain pulled the trigger a sec
ond time.

Aug. 7 as the deadline for the 
White House to reply.

Nixon did, however, produce 
for Cox two documents which 
the prosecutor's subpoena de
manded. In refusing Cox access 
to the tapes, Nixon said that 
the courts have no authority to 
issue suc-h orders to the Presi
dent.

President Nixon replied to 
committee subpoenas ^  refus
ing the tapes and offering se
lected documents only if the 
panel specifies which ones it 
wants. The chairman. Sen. Sam 
J. Ervin Jr«, D-N.C., said that 
was an impos.sible condition; 
how could the committee speci
fy documents when it doesn’t 
know what documents exist'

.And so. before a national 
television audience, the Water

gate committee voted unani
mously to ask the court to or
der Nixon to produce the mate
rial.

COMPROM18I
In its simplest terms, the sev

en senators of the Watergate 
committee voted to sue the 
President.

At issue are Nixon’s con
tention that executive privilege 
permits him to withhold th e . 
tapes and documents, and the 
committee’s insistence that its 
charter from the Senate per
mits it to subpoena White 
House material relevant to the 
Watergate investigation.

As the committee voted to 
take the controversy to court. 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., held out the hope that 
compromise might still be pos

sible.
Baker, 4he committee’s vice 

chairman, suggested that a 
panel from outside the gov«m- 
ment might review the* tapes 
and documents, and decide 
which ones are in fact related 
to the Senate investigation.

On another front, li.S. Dis
trict Court Judge John J, Silica 
announced that he would hoU a 
hearing promptly on the dis
pute over the Watergate-related 
White House evidence.

The resolution approved by 
the Watergate committee au
thorized its chief counsel, Sam
uel Dash, to present to the 
courts the Issue of access to the 
tapes and documents and “to 
Uke such steps as may be nec
essary to present such steps to 
adjudication.”

PER M O N T H  A T  END OF 1972

County's Social Security
Benefits Up To $559,000

Scurry back to lOth Street
After the parade a barbecue 

qxHisored by the Howard 
County 4-H clubs will be 6 p.m. 
at tbe county fair barn. Tickets 
are $1.85 for adults and $1.25 
for children 12 and under.

Then at 8 p.m. at Rodeo Bowl 
in the west part of town the 
1973 Junior Rodeo queen will 
be crowned from six 4-H 
hopefuls. They are Lita Cox, 
Lucky Acres; Desiree Wagner, 
Northridge; Donna James, 
Coahoma; Cindy Shaw, Knott; 
Elizabeth Saunders, Lomax; 
and Dana Westbrook, Gayhill.

Seven eveMs plus a wild calf 
race and a goat sacking contest 
promise excitement. To help 
cool the heat of battle, the 4-H 
club will sell homemade ice 
cream.

Tickets for the rodeo are |I  25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
L'hildren.

Social security benefits were 
being paid to residents of 
Howard County at a rate of 
$559,000 a month at the close 
of 1972, Don Muiyard, social 
security manager in Big Spring, 
said today«

O f the social security 
beneficiaries living in Howard 
C>ounty, 2,078 are retired 
workers and their dependents. 
Another 1,123 are receiving 
benefits as the survivors of 
workers who have died, and 587 
are getting benefits as disabled 
workers or their dependents, 
according to Minyard.

Minyard pointed .out that 
although most social security 
beneficiaries arc older people, 
about one out of every four is 
under age 60. In Howard 
County, 1.202 people under age 
60 are collecting social security 
payments each month. About 
653 are under age 18, receiving 
payments becau.se a working 
father or mother has died or 
is getting social security 
disability or retirement benefits.

.Mast of the 9.3 beneficiaries 
in Howard County between 18 
and 22 years of age, are getting 
student’s licnefits under a 
provision .in the .social security 
law permitting the continuation 
of a child’s benefits beyond his 
18th birthday, and up to age 
22. if the child is attending 
school full time.

Also in this 18-22 age group, 
Minyard said, are some other 
types of b e n e f i c i a r i e s ,  
illustrating the broad family 
protection that the social 
s e c u r i t y  program provides 
workers of all ages. Some are

children of retired, disabled, or 
deceased workers who become 
disabled before they reach 22 
and who will probably never be 
able to work and become self- 
supporting.

llie  monthly benefits of the.sa 
young people, severely han- 
dlcaoped by physical or mental 
disabillUea, will contlmia la-

definitely. Benefits are also 
payable to the mother if the 
disabled son or daughter la In 
the mother’s care.

Minyard saM that another 
relativtiy small but significant 
groop of yeothful sodai secorlty 
benefidarlet are these who a r t  
reeetvtng b«N Ìta u  dlsabted

Gospel Singing To  Open 
Amphitheatre Specials

Plans are now being firmed 
up for this year’s Starilght 
Specials slated Aug. 5-12 at the 
amphitheatre in Comanche. 
Trail Park.

The week of performances, 
sponsored by the cultural af
fairs committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, gels under way 
with a Sunday night gospel sing 
featuring choirs from East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church 
and Crc.stvlew Baptist Church. ' 
Joe Dunn is chairman of the 
gospel program.

“Black and White Night” is 
schedul*xl that Monday with 
Cecilia Coffee reading and 
Carrie Wheeer, Cathy Fowler, 
f,eona Fowler, Mary Ivery and 
S h e r r y  Snodgra.ss singing. 
Several groups from HCJC will 
alSo perform. Mrs. ¡«arson 
Lloyd is arranging the program.

Tue.sday, Aug. 7, Is “ Fiesta 
Night” with Mrs. Lydia Molina, 
c h a i r m a n .  Burritos and 
Mexican food will ho served and 
Spanish music featured.

Following an open night

W edm w ^, the ‘•SpeclMs** win 
resume 'Thursday. Ang. 9, wdth 
“Western Night" Includlnz 
p e r f o r m a n c e  of a band 
featuring Gayle Kilgore and 
Don Tolle. Joe Dunn la In 
charge of the progrant

A band led by Darmy Woods 
is .scheduled to play during 
“Teen Night,” Friday, Aug. 10. 
Mrs. VmHu I«m  Cederburg is 
chairman.

The week will wind up with 
“ B a n d  Night” Saturday 
featuring the Big Spring High 
St-hool Band under difertion of 
Kill Bradley. A second gospel 
sing is planned for Sunday 
night, Aug. 12, but no choirs 
have been engaged yet.

Mrs. Harold Davis, publicity 
co-chairman, explained that the 
“Specials” have been held for 
about seven years as a means 
of utilizing the city .am 
phitheatre. The week-long event 
ha.s been a moneymaker every 
year except one, she said. 
Admission each night is 25 
cents.
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MOTHER OF SLAIN BOY — BesSie Garcia Rodriguez, 27, hides her face following her arrival 
from Goree Women’s Prison in Huntsville Wednesday. She was panted a temporary reprieve 
to attend the funeral of her son Santos Rodriguez who was killed by a Dallas police officer. With 
her Is her son David who was in the squad car when his brother was shot and her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Perez.
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FLYING ACE — Captain Eddie Rickenhacker is shown in 
Big Spring iMck in 19» when he helped Hy in the first 
American Airlines plane carrying airmail. With him are C. R.

Smith and LaMatte Cohu, president ef the AlrUnes. Among 
the Big Spring American Legón drum and bugle corps were 
Fred Drew, J. Y. Robb and Blgony.

Rickenbacker Co-Piloted
First Mail Plane Here

By MARJ CARPENTER
Eddie R i c k e n b a c k e r ,  

America’s outstanding fighter 
ace of World War I and builder 
of Eastern Airlines, came to Big 
Spring June U, ItU , on the 
occasion when the first night 
airmail was flown into the Big 
Spring Airport

Rickenbacker. t h e n  vice 
president of American Airways. 
co-pUoted the first plane 
delivering airmail into Big 
Spring.

He was accompanied by 
LaMotte T. Cohu, president of

and

MISHAPS

401 E. tnd: Sandra Lee WeQs, 
Parked trailer belonging to 
Jimmy Bailey. Sandra Wells 
taken to C o w ^  Clinic, in good 
condition, minor cuts and 
bruises, 7:41 a.m. Wednesday.

21st and G r ^ ;  Robert E. 
Wheeler. 1707 Harvard, Dwight 
D. Higgle, 2200 Johnson, l;M  
p.m. Wednesday.

Southland Apartments: One 
parked vehicle belonging to Til 
Anderson Jr„  and a vehicle that 
left the scene.

* h e  airlines 
d ie ta r ie s .

N o t of that plane was a man 
named Ira McConhaughey, a 
name nobody remembers but is 
still in the records at Bradshaw 
studios here.

Carl S. Blomshleld of Texas 
Electric gave the welcoming 
address, llie  American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corp furnished 
music for the occasion.

ON LADDER
A representative of Bradshaw 

studios stood up on a ladder 
and took a memorable picture 
of the entire occasion.

In 1934, Rickenbacker was 
honored in Washington and 
named the outstanding airman 
of the year. But he was already 
famous enough in 19» to draw 
a big crowd to the Big Spring 
airpofl.

The airport had already cele
brated three big occasions at 
that point. On March 16, 1929, 
Texas Air Transport began 
daily passenger service as the 
only stop between Dallas and 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

On September 11, 1929, the 
airport was dedicated and on 
Oct. 15, 1930, they celebrated 
addition of Improvements.

On the occasion when the first 
airmail plane flew into 'B ig 
Spring, one of the Big Spring 
citixens waiting to see it land

late L. (Scotty)other was the 
McKay.

TWO FIRSTS
McKay had seen the first 

train pull into Big Spring so 
be wanted to see the first air
mail plane.

He was a venturesome soul 
and had also gone up in a 
iMlloon at the Chicago Fair in 
1893. He went. with a fellow 
named Donaldson. On the very

Col-Tex Equipment W ill 
Shortly Go Up For Sole
Onoe4)usy vessels, pumps, 

heat exchangers, boilers and 
a s s o r t e d  other equipment 
pertinent to a refinery will soon 
be put up for sale at the old 
Col-Tex Refinery. Parks-Davis 
Auct leneers wlR conduct  an 
auction on the site at 10 a.m., 
Aug. 22.

Everything is slated to go on 
the block with the exception of 
the acerage itself and the tank 
farm,, which is located on top 
of the hill at the refinery, just 
west of Colorado City. It is
being stipulated that buyers 
must have removed all their
purchases from the premises 
within six months aft^r their 
purchase.

The refinery had come into 
being in 1924 as the West Texas 
Refining Co. The refinery was 
owned and operated by An- 
derson-Prichard Refining Co. In 
the fall of 1925, Standard Oil 
of California bought controlling 
interest in the Anderson- 
P r i c h a r d  Installation and

changed the name to Col-Tex 
Refining Co.

Some additions were made 
through the years; for instance, 
a thermal cracker and a 
vacuum asphalt still were in
stalled in 1929, and daily 
throughput rose to 19,909 • 12,909 
barrels.

In November 1956, Cosden 
Petroleum Corp., bought Col 
Tex from Standard Oil and 
Anderson-Prichard. Em
ployment peaked at , 149. 
However, Cosden made it clear 
that it did not plan to continue 
operating -Col-Tex indefinitely, 
but would do so for at least 
five years.  ̂-

Plans for Its ultimate shut 
down were announced in Sep
tember 1967. A multi-million 
dollar expansion and moder- 
niation imtgram was carried 
out at Big Spring Refinery 
during 1968, in preparation for 
the cmsing of Col-Tex. The Col- 
Tex personnel were absorbed 
here. On Jan. 28, 1969, the 
Colorado City refinery was 
officially closed.

trio Dooaldaoo took, thenext inp  
balloon blew off over the Great 
Lakes and was never seen 
again.

But McKay w u  — be w u  
back down in Big Spring 
waiting for that Rickenbacker 
airplane to arrlv«. There are 
probably still many cltlnns 
around who remember seeing 
the World War flying aoe that 
night in 19».

Relative Of Local Man 
Was W ith
A relative oi three local men 

was stranded on rafts in the 
South Pacific during World War 
II with Capt. Etkbe Rlcfcen- 
backer, the World War I flybig 
aoe who died Monday.

Capt. William T. Cherry J r ,  
the youngest of (our Texas 
native aens, was flying a 
m i l i t a r y  plane carrying 
Rickenbacker in about 1943, who 
was then a civilian.

Ed Cherry and John V. 
Cherry, both of Big Spring, and 
Tom Cherry, Lubbock, are the 
younger Cherry’s brothers. R. 
H. Weaver, a Big Spring 
lawyer, is their cousin.

The Cherry boys attended 
high school in Shamrock, Tex.

A tire blew out during take
off, and the first plane piloted 
by Capt. Cherry returned for 
another air craft, Ed Cherry 
recalls

Because of a confused 
navigator or faulty instruments, 
the second plane missed the 
South Pacific island destination 
and ran out of fuel. Capt 
Cherry landed In the ocean and 
the eight men aboard got into 
tluee inflatable raffs.

Capt. Cherry could find only 
a couple of Hershey candy bars 
and a cou{rfe of oranges ki the 
plane.

Rickenbacker, the American 
ace of aces for World War I, 
wanted to tie the rafts together.

Capt. Cherry did not. After 17 
or 18 days, they followed Capt. 
Cherry’s advice, cut loose and 
floated to separate Islands. One 
man died at sea.

After the war, Capt. Cherry 
returned to flying for Amencan 
Airlines. Ed Cherry said his 
brother flies 747 jets for 
American out of Los Angeles 
Calif.

New Planting 
Rules Elate 
HC Fanners
The Howard County office of 

Agriculture Stabilization Con
servation Service received a 
notice regarding the 1974 
agriculture program which does 
away with the conserving base 
and skip row requirements on 
production' of feed grains, 
soybeans, wheat and cotton.

The announcement says, ’Tn 
order to assure adequate sup
plies for domestic and export 
markets, the Secretary has 
announced that there will be no 
government set-aside of land 
for 1974. The effect of this 
announcement will be to free 
fanners to go all-out to produce 
feed grains, soybeans, wheat 
and cotton. This announcement 
will also permit farmers to 
begin making plans for 1974 
crops.” .

The ASCS office claims that 
the effect of this announcement 
will not be completely clear 
until the 1974 program is also 
received in the late fall. 
However, it is already clear 
that beginning in 1974, the 
n^aintenance. of an established 
conserving base will not be 
required as a cooditioo o f , 
ell^bilitv to receive price sup
port of program payments. ¡ 
Counties shall discontinue all! 
coaaerving base work an d ' 
adjustments for 1974. ¡

Those who have CCP or CAP 
agreement which are not ter
minated will not be eligible b u t! 
they will have the opportunity i 
to terminate such agreements.

Finance officers of financial! 
kMtMaUoas which back

I by Oaiviv vgidty)

, 'LESS UKE A POST OFFICE’ — Summer workers with the codhty paint trim around the 
Howard County PubUc Library. Here, Mark Callahan (left) and T ^  Carter dress up a
parking n>ace. llie  i ^ .  Librarian Larry Justiss says, is to “make it look less like a post 
office.^ Howard County’s library is boused in the old post office building.

Bombing Of Cambodia
Ruled Unconstitutional

area

NEW YORK (AP) -  The fed-
fanners are not yet sure what 
impact this ruling will have on, 
the amount of cotton p ro d u c e d !g o v e rn m e n t has filed a no- 
locally. tice of appeal to overturn a

’The financial officers have not decision that calls the
yet received copies of the new ^  S. bombing of Cambodia un- 
ruling and are not yet clear constitutional and orders it 
on tfie impact on the are* halted, 
farming situation. Hours after the ruling w u

Fanners in this area either 
finance through one of the four 
county banks, or with the South- 
w e s t e r n  Produtlon Credit 
Association in Stanton or with 
t h e Farmers Home Ad
ministration

announced Wednesday, U.S 
Atty. Robert A. Morse said ap
peal papers were being pre
pared and that he would seek a 
stay of the order that takes ef
fect Friday. He said the case 
would be carried to the Su-

American lives can be risked 
and that 'no American tax-
payer’s dollars can go to a mil
itary ef

The right to plant s k i p - r o w C o u r t  if necessary

tajy effort that has not been 
approved or authorized by Con- 
greas,” Mte said.

The unprecedented decision 
came exactly three weeks be
fore the Aug. 15 date by which 
President Nixon previously 
agreed to stop the < bombing 
raids after both houses of Con
gress voted to cut off funds.

One effect of Judd's order, 
according to a lawyer for the 

I American (Tlvil Liberties Union,
cotton was originally restored: I" Washington, the White'which represented the plaint-
to cotton and^’grain fa rn m |H o u se  had no immediate com- Iffs, might be the dismissal of 
back in 1961 under theni>n«flC 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville I The 
Freeman.

Cub Pack Formed 
Here Recently

Midland Boy Scout executives

permanent injunction 
against bombing and other mil
itary activities in Cambodia 
was issued by U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge Orrln G. Judd in a suit 
brought by Rep EUizabeth 
Holtzman, D-N.Y. and three Air 
Force fliers.

Judd said that because Con- 
Igress had never voted its ap-

p -5 ®iliproval. the government lacked 
necessary authority “to or-¡Council, recently met wlthi

In his 36-page memorandum 
on the basis for the decision, 
Judd said the question was not 
the one put by the government, 
“but whether Congress has au
thorized bombing in Cambodia 
after the withdrawal of Ameri
can troops from Vietnam and 
the release of prisoners of war.

“The Congressional action be
fore and after the beginning of 
hostilities in Cambodia does not 
include authorization to bomb 
Cambodia in order to achieve a 
Cambodian cease-fire or even 
to protect the Vietnam cease
fire as urged by the defend
ants.”

Few Interested 
In 'Hard Work'

Money To Study
I /  i> • ^  bombs over Cambodia.” ¡warlsconU

cases against persons facing 
court»martlal for refusing to 
bomb Cambodia.

The lawyer, Burt Neuborne, 
cited the case of Air Force 
Capt. Donald E. Dawson, who 
is under charges for refusing to „  
fly bombing missions over
Cambodia o i  June 19 and 20. |PfP*« ^

In arguing against the suit on ^
July 6, the government claimed^»ji, have been placed. EUis 
that the Cambodia operaUons manager of the
were ’‘part and parcel of a warl},®® *, Texas Elmployment 
that has continued for m an y i"fl“'|v“ ' ^

one phase of that' “ P**

Insect Brains
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department has ap
proved a flO,0(io grant to scien
tists at North DakoU SUte Uni
versity, Fargo, for a two-year 
study of insect brains.

n »  department, in announc
ing the grant, described the 
project this way:

’’Under terms of the agree
ment, the scientists will study 
cultured insect lu-ains to deter
mine how neurohormones pro
duced in the insect’s brain 
function to control diapause, 
development and water bal
ance. D lsn ip tln t^ jh w  func- 
tlons could one way of bio
logically controlling Insects.”

WEATHEP
_ , SOUTHWEST

T IX A S : eortly ctowSy t« M a r  Nirtuin
NORTHWEST AND

A s
%

S < ^  Pack M. I^n  Om. i Holtzman, a freslunan
Mr. and Mrs. B obO liw r wilL congfj3g„,®,nan, said in Wash-

te  Cubmaster and Den Mother, ¡ington that she was “extraor- 
Pack 63 co m m it^  m e m t e r s p ) e a . s e d ” by the deci-

continuing.”

will be Mrs. Tom Kelley, 
c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. Evelyn 
Delatour; and Mrs. R. M. 
B u c h a n a n ,  responsible for 
advancement awards.

Now Den One members are I 
Robert Oliver, Bryan Beck,' 
Justin Buchanan and Raymond I 
Delatour. Den One will meetj 
4:30 p.m. each Monday at 109 
Jonesboro Road.

A Cub Scout learns to respect 
his god, his country,., his home 
and his fellow man, Mrs. Bob 
Oliver said. The ideals and 
actlvilies Ql Cub Scouting con
tribute to the fullese apprecia
tion of citizenship.

MARKETS
Sion

“ It reasserts the con
stitutional requirement that no Votum«

STOCKS

FIRES
Car on fire at 13th and Main.

Vehicle belonged to Linda 
Mason and the gas line broke.

Report called in that people 
were running out of Furr’s 
Cafeteria at 3:50 p.m., smoke 
pouring o u t - No-. fire. Smoko c<rw»
from charocoal grill ...........................
damage reported.

No

DEATHS

Friday. WMtiy icattartd oWarwaon and 
•ytnina Ihgndanlerms «otroma aoulti 
and ■«aW'wiit. HMhMt Fridisy M I«  
100. Low««f tonloM M la ~

T S M e b lU TU
c i t y
a io  SFBiNO ...........................   n
Amarilla 84
Qileoia ..................................    10

M r o it  ..............................    M
Fort W e m i...........................  W
HouMo t  .........................................  10
Now Ofioam ......................    t )
SI. LowH ........................................ l l
WotMngtan ...................................  05

Sun fall l«day « I  l;47 p.mr Sun n m  
Friday at 1:51 a.m. HloltMt Hmptrolur« 
Hilt dola I l f  In 1144; lowttl lomaaratur« 
A j j  d O j i ^  in 11)3. Mott prodpllam

Viola Swanson

are

n

MAP)

WF.A’THER FORECAST — Sunn^, dry weather Is forecast today for the western half of
the nation. Hot, humid weather is expected for most east coast states. Showers are fore
cast from the Mississippi Valley to southern New’ York state.

LAMESA — Services 
ending at Branon Funeral 
dme for Mrs. Viola Swanson, 

59, who died in a local hospital 
Wednesday night.

A native of Milam County, she 
had lived in Lamesa about 30 
years and worked 
domestic.

Lucile Ashbrook June 26, 1927

as

Survivors are her husband, 
Roy Swanson, Lamesa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Erma Price 
and Mrs. Freddie M. Hunter, 
both of Lamesa; four sons, 
Jackie Hunter. Louisville, Ky., 
and Bill Harris, Fred Swanson 
and Uoyd Swanson, all of 
Lamesa; two sisters; four 
brothers; and 14 grandchildren.

in Waco. He worked as a 
machinist for Texas and Pacific 
Railway here from 1927 to 1965 
when he retired. He was a 
member of First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Big Spring; three sons, Ray 
Dean McMiUan J r„  Odessa, 
Roy Lee McMillan, Big Spring, 
and Bobby J. McMillan, Lub
bock; a sister, Faye Baker, 
Midland; five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

The family suggests that 
memorials be made to the Gold 
C r o s s  of the Methodist 
Memorial Hospital b  Lubbock.

Mrs. A. B. Williams, Plains,
and Mrs. L. M. Boyce, Houston; 
two sons. Buck (?unnbgham, 
Pettus, and Jim Cunningham, 
San Antonio; a sista*, Mrs. J. 

United! K. Cunningham, Brownfield; 26 
grandchildren and 33 great
grandchildren.

2  NWuilrlal«
Rollt

15 U llllt l«  ..............
Aulì Oiolmtrt .......
Amorleon AirlliMt .
ACIC ........................
Amanean Cyanamid

Morklng Indoors in restaurants 
land drive-ins, he said. A few
I are doing lawn work.
I He said jobs around nearby 
I randies and farms like hoeing 
I cotton or carrying pipe are still 
available but few people will

i,i(».i)oo'a«*Pt '*’®‘‘'‘- 
' “B -fli “That’s hard work,’’ Britton 
: a  S  explained.
"• I About 55 places b  the Neigh-

____  MW borhood Youth Corps program
M!5S™."..::::::::::::::::.*7Îï have been fiued, he said. The

aSî ï îS ü tÎTÎT«!”.'.’.’.:’.:’.:'.’.:;;:: sîw **®®* "®"prow
Anocanda ..............zt organizations and government
^  oil".’.'.'.’.’.'.'.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.'.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.;’ aw agencies.

.............  The local commission places
B«w»i«n«m‘ siwi ‘ '.‘.‘.'.'.'.‘.'.‘.‘.'.'.‘.'.'.'.'.‘.'.V ’ 3H> ! an average of 200 persons a 
8? ! ^  iP i month all year and 75 per cent

are on a permanent
pMsis, Britten said.8Ä a r r ^ . : : . . r r : ; . ^ v ™  îî^i®^ “̂®“

s»
.  . ________________ I5W

ClMYNir  .....................................MW
C it i«  Sorvlca ......................................

U3W

éonyÌldari0i:NoÌMfoi Got M
Vandals Damage

Contlfwntol Golf Vehicles
Curili Wright

iloolDow Owmlcal ................................... MW:
Or. Ptppwr ..........................................  J » '«
Eoitmon Kodok .............................
El Foto Naturai Gol .........................  1<W
Exxon . . .  ........................................... M
Falrmant Foodo ...............................  1
Flrottono ........................................... a w
Ford Motor .......................................  55W
Foromott McKoioon ..........................  I)M
FronXlln Lllo .................... . '. . . . .  aH-31
FruoDouf ............................................  }7W
Gonorol EMctrlc .............................  031 •
Gonorol Motori ..................................  o /u
Conorai ToMiitton« ............................  NW
Croco, W. R........................................ S HOwH DII .................................... )4
Hoiiiburtoo .......................................  io<-,k| co llis io n  W ith e a c h  o th e r.
Hammond ............................................  (W
Horto-Honkt

Investigation b to  a burglary 
of a Country Club shed and 
vandalism to two golf carts is 
progressing. Sheriff A. N. Stan- 
u rd  said today.

Extensive damage was done 
to the carts Tuesday night, 
said.

The carts showed evidence of

Tom Hitch

Mrs. Cunningham

THROCKMORTON — Ser
vices were held here this 
morning for Tpm Hitch, 72, a 
former Throckmorton County 
commissioner who died in 
Throckmorton Hospital Tuesday 
after a long illness. Burial was 
in ’Throckmorton Cemetery 
under direction of Merriman 
Funeral Home. Among sur-

R. D. McMillan

Services for Ray D. McMillan 
Sr., are set for 10 a.m. Friday 
in First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. . Jordan 
G r o o m s ,  former * district 
superintendent, offldatl 
assitted by the Rev. J. 
Sharp, pastor, and the Rev. 
Elra Phillips, associate pastor.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under direction of 
Naliey-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. McMiUan died at 3:55 
a.m. today in a local hospital.

He was born Jan. 8, 1901 b  
Tennessee and married Mary

vivors is a son, Bobby Hitch 
Services are pending a t ' of Big Spring.

Rushing-Estes Funeral Home in
Uvalde for Mrs. Sarah Cun 
ningham, 88. who died in a Big 
Spring hospital at 10 a.m. today 
after a short illness. Burial wiU 
be in Ware Cemetery in Utopia.

Mrs. Cunningham had lived 
in Big Spring with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thelma Boroughs for 
seven years.

She was born March 17, 1885 
in CaUahan County. She 
married W. P. Cunningham Oct. 
II, 1906 in Brownfield and lived 
there until 1937 when they 
moved to Utonia. Mr. Cun
ningham preceded her in death.

S u r v i v o r s  bclude four 
daughters. Mrs. Buroughs, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Clint Boyer, Alice,

C. Hornberger

COLORADO CITY -  Services 
will be in Freeport, m. for_  __ *1 I w*w* insirwmvnTi «««•««««««««««••• 1031Clarence D. Hornberger, 81, a toxw utimiot ...........................  x

ir/>
IBM ................................................... 311
Jonos-Loughlln .................................  Iiv,
Ktnnocott .........................................  MW
Mopco. Inc..........................................  31

'Morcor ...............................................  11H
IMorlno-MIOIand .....................    MW
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Monionto .........................................  S7W
Notionol Sorvlco ..............................  1344
Now Proeois ..................................... 14W
Norfolk 4 Wettom............................ ...
Ptnn Control Rollroad .........................3W
P«pil.Cola ........................................ I3W
Phillips Pftrolfum ...........................  JSW
Pioneer Natural G o t ........................... 1(W

' Proctor Gambia ...................... 1)3'/̂
Romoda ...........................................  tOH
RCA .................................................. 2SV41
Republic Stool .......................24W:
Rtvion ..............................................  M'/4
Reynoldi Metoli ...............................  u
Royal Dutch ................ ...................  44V4 :
Scott Popor ........ .............................  134*
Soarlo .........................................  3444
Soar« Roohuck ..................................  103
Shell Oil ................... ......................  5S
Skclty Oil .......................................  MW:

' Seuthwoatom Life .................... VW-SI'/,.
Sperry Rond ....................................  4544
Slondord Oil, Collf............................. 7414
Sfondord Dll, Ind..............................  U 1/4
Sun oil ............................................. 4IV4
Syntex ............................................. fTviToody Corp ..............................  awi
Texaco ............................................... 34
Texo* Fotfom Got Tran«...............  44' , |
Texo« Got Troni ............................  34 ;
Texas Gulf Sulphur .........................  ai44le
Texas Instrunnents .......................... )03W *
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retired Texaco distributor here 
who died Wednesday morning 
b  the Veterans Admbistration 
Hospital in Dallas after a long 
illness.

Bom Jan. 31, 1892, in
Freeport, 111., Mr. Hornberger 
came to Colorado City in 1932. 
He was a World War I veteran 
and a member of the American 
Legion and Masonic Lodge.

His wife, Mary, survives.
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MAN’S BEST FBIEND — A Myna Wrd keeps a government soldier company during an op- 
eratkm off Route IS north of Saigon recently. On his helmet, next to a peace sign, he has 
written “I detest my lover for abandoning me for another” — a universal problem of the 
soldier gone off to war.

BIàcks Starting 
To Close Pay Gap
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 

Census Bureau says black 
Americans have shown (N-og- 
ress in some areas, notatdy 
education where twice as many 
attend college today than five 
years ago, but that they lag be
hind whites in most social and 
economic areas.

The ireport Issued h e r e  
said that about 727.000 blacks 
enn^ed in college in 1972, 
double that of 19*7. The number 
of whites enrolled last year was 
7.4 million.

FAMILY INCOME
The median family income 

for Macks in 1972 was $6,900, 
compared with $11,500 for 
whites — the same disparity as 
in 1967, the report said.

There also was evidence that 
the niunber of poor Macks in
creased last year, while that of 
poor whites decreased.

About S3 per cent of the black 
population, 7.7 million, were 
said to> have been below the 
1972 poverty level, con^ared 
with 9 per cent. 16.2 million, of 
the white population.

In addition, the jobless rate 
for Macks and oUmt nonwhites 
was 10 per cent, the same as in 
1971, compared with a drop 
from 5.4 to 5 per cent for 
whites, the report said.

Pointing to their progress in 
education, the report said that 
about 18 per cent of all blacks 
between 18 and 24 were in col
lege, up from 13 per cent in 
1967.

And there was a decline in

the high schoM dropout rate for 
Macks between 14 and 24 — 
from 23.9 per cent to 17.8 over 
the five-year period. The 1972 
white dropout rate was 10.7 per 
cent.

ELECTIVE OFFICES
In addition, black high school 

^ d u a te s  between 20 and 29 
jumped sharply — from 52 per 
cent to 65 per cent over the 
same period, the report said.

Significant gains also were 
noted in the number of blacks 
hMding elective office — 2,600 
in 1972, twice the number as in 
1968.

Also the proportion of non
whites earning more than $10,- 
000 increased from 22 per cent 
in 1966 to 30 per cent in 1971, 
the bureau reiwrted.

The proportion of white fami
lies earning more than $10,000 
was 54 per cent but Macks 
made income gains in some 
northern and western states, 
and in some categories ex
ceeded that of whites. Young 
Mack families where the hus
band was under 35 and both 
husband and wife worked had a 
median income of $11,800, com 
pared with $11,206 for white 
families in the same situation, 
the survey showed.

The Mack population in 1972 
was 23.4 million, up 1.8 million 
since 1967. TTie. survey was 
based on 1970 census data and 
information from governmental 
and private agencies, the bu 
reau said.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
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263-7333
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

*  Itn , TIM CmuM TrlkniM
Both vulnerable. South 

deals.
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0 814 
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The Mdding:
South West North EaM
INT Pasi 2 NT Pbbb
SNT Pbbb Pbsb Pass

Opening lead: King of 0
A careful study ot the Mpot 

cards in his long suit would 
have revealed to declarer 
that he needed to execute a 
n e a t  unblocking play to 
make his game.

North-South reached three 
no trump in impeccable 
fashion. After his partner 
had opened thè bidding with 
one no trump, North made 
an invitational raise on his 8 
high Card points. South, with 
an absolute maximum, was 
delighted to accept the invi- 
tatioB.

West led the king of dia
monds, immediately attack
ing the entry to dummy's 
suit. However, with nine 
cards in clubs, declarer 
seemed unconcerned. Ak a 
m a t t e  formality, ho 
ducked the first two rounds 
of diamonds and won the

third. He cashed the ace and 
queen of clubs. West dis
carding the eight of spades. 
Declarer overtook the nine 
of clubs with the king, arid 
then found to his dismay 
that he had to win the fourth 
club in his hand. There was 
no entry to dummy to enjoy 
his tong club, and eight 
tricks proved to be the limit 
of the hand.

Had clubs divided 2-2, de
clarer would have had no 
problem. However, he should 
have realized that the club 
fuit might be blocked and 
enlisted the aid of the de
fenders to free the suit.

The defenders had no op
tion but to attack dummy’s 
ace of diamonds, for that 
was the entry to the club 
suit. All declarer had to do 
to assure the contract was to 
duck the third roui)d of dia
monds as well!

The defenders would be 
left without resource. If 
West continues with a fourth 
round of diamonds, declarer 
wins in dummy and discards 
a club from his hand. Hav
ing eliminated the blocking 
card, he can now take five 
club tricks.

It would not avail the de
fenders to shift their attack. 
For example, if West plays 
a heart after taking three 
diamonds, declarer wins and 
c a s h e s  the ace-queen of 
clubs. Dummy is entered 
with the king of clubs and 
the ace of diamonds is 
cashed so that declarer can 
unblock the seven of clubs, 
again freeing dummy’s two 
dubs.

Vonity Chairs
$27.50

Lane Cedar Chest
Reg- ^
j  o aiy..............

Lane Cedar ChestI
..$i09.50|

Lane Rocker 
Recliners

rSi,"!*;“ $119.501

Stock Stool Set
$ PER SET

$29.501

Pine Jewelry Boxi
Reg. Price $21.59 C I A  C l |  
Om  O n ly ............ ^ X ‘# a J V |

D O U B L E
K N IT

SOLIDS AND FANCY  

ASSTD. COLORS

LADIES'

S TR E TC H
DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS

CUFF AND PLAIN 

ASSTD. COLORS

MEN'S

K N IT  S H IR TS
S hort Sloovo 

100%  Polyoetor 

Solid« and  

Fancy 

14V^-161%
1

A S S O R TE D  FA B R IC S

STR AW
BAGS

A as'td . StylM

P A N T Y  \ 
HOSE

OPP
NEW CRUSH 

N YLO N ........

ALL PERMA-PRESS 

«5-IN. WIDE 

65% POLYESTER  

35% C O TTO N ........

LAD IES’ JEANS

4 7
BOYS’ JEANS

OFF

WESTERN STYLE  

DOUBLE KNIT  

^ H IT E  STITCHING

SIZES G 12 

ASSTD. COLORS 

BY D IC K fB .. • « • • <
“J -

Twin Box Springs!
SUghtly Damaged

Compare at $49.59 C 9 Q  C lll
4 Only ................

Mattress & Bimkiel
.549

3-SPEED  L IG H T W E IG H T

SPORTSM AN 
D ELU X E

TO O L  SP EC IA LS

Reg. Price $99.59 
Twin, 2 Only . . . .

Bunk Bed Frame
SUghtly Damaged 

Reg. Price $169 C Q Q l
2 Only  .....................^ 3 ^ 1

Jewelry Box
Reg. Price $19 r d - T  O A | 
Hickory. Om  O n ly ^ A Ja fcU |

Full Box Springs
SUgktiy Damaged

$29.50

Wood Hindi#
SCREW DRIVER SET 
7-Pe. Sot. No. T -7 . . . .

NEST OP SAWS 
S Aas'td. Biado« —  CorMlr.

HEX KEY SET
7-Pc. Carbon Stool. No. HK74.

ALUMINUM  
YARD STICK >^YS-36.

B Y H U FFY
MEN'S ONLY  

OUR REG. 
52.97 5-FT. TAPE RULE

No. W826 — Black On Whito.

177 Sot

249 s . ,

3 4 *
7 5 *
86*

King Size 
Heodboord

W/Matchlng Spread, Tofted

$149.50

G IA N T P LA S TIC
GLIDER MODELS

Soaring IB A Q  
Sam 1  
Rog. 2.88.......................... , ■

Cars, Boat« 7 l J ^ ^  DPP
Plan««, otc..“ ^

P U LSA TIN G  SPRINKLER

No. 9518 — Full Circi«. Rag. 4.83..................

Lane Furniture 
Group

Reg. Price $659.99 ^ O Q  
Yellow, 1 Only

Jewelry Box
Reg. Price $22 Q R
Mosical, 1 Only

D IG ITA L  C LO C K  R A D IO
AM/FM
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Braves Plan
'Aaron Cash'
ATLANTA (AP) -  Faru at

tending the home games of the 
Atlanta Braves will get a shot 
at collecting more than )700 on 
15 different occaaions If they 
can retrieve, and return home 
run balls hit by Hank Aaron.

The Braves announced the 
home run money will be 
awarded only to fans returning 
balls Aaron hiU into the seats 
at home gamee The amount 
will coUes{»nl to the Atlanta 
slugger’s career total—1701 for 
h:o 701st homer, $702 for his 
702nd, etc.

The first of the cash awuids 
for retrieving Aaron homers 
was given Saturday night to> 
Robert Dinboune, IS, of At
lanta. Winboume was presentixt 
700 Eisenhower silver dollars 
when he returned Aaron’s 700th 
home run hall. • ‘

Kassulke’ s Condition
Said Very Criticai

i f  iiM atiicifW« frm  *
“I’m happy to be here and 

Coach George Allen ia happy 
that I’m herei*’ concluded run
ning back Larry Brown who re
joined the Waanington Redskins 
Wednesday.

And while the news got better 
and better in the SUns^ training
camp, it got worse for the Min 
nesota Vikings who learned

(P|y>ta by OoAny VoMnl

EL PASO-BOUND — Big Spring’s Texas l>eague All-Stars, 
pictured here receiving their Dist. 7 Little I>eague Trophy 
from the First {National Bank of Big Spring, left at noon today 
for El Paso and a bi-<tlstrict date with he Fort Bliss Ali-

Stars. Fort Bliss rallied to defeat Sonora 6-5 ’Tuesday, and 
tries the Texas Leaguers Friday at 8 p.m. at Fort Bliss. 
Winner of the game will advance to the state meet in Waco 
next week.

THE GOOD, THE BAD — A N D  THE FU N N Y

Friends Recall Times W ith Lee
wrrtyr •• 

•ttamptt !•
(■«•m”! mm: Jai n* tM AaMaM

m bMUaS Wm ItmtÊÎÊm M Wtcxarn wtml Lm IrevMW, «Mr« ÜW.’* w n««y
IM«. « M i l i  M N LkjM « Travia*

“  ■
Trwvkie

•*« fTM t

By BOB BOYD
SAN ANTONIO -  When one is 

asked to recall a friend, usually what 
happens is that a few scenes involving 
him are instantly remembered. Later, 
one can give a more definitiv« 
deecription — physical appearance, 
emotiotul m a k ^ ,  characteristics. 
The whole of the man can be con
sidered.

But those first remembrances, thoee 
f ln t scenes to come to mind, are 
often a better deacrtpUan. ’They are 
the im pressioa whidi one’s mind has 
focused on, perhaps because they best 
describe those things which are most 
worth remembering about the man.

Looking at Instant rsooUections of 
Í of TYevlno’isome of ’Trevino’s friends is one way 

of describing Lm  as a young man.
BIO Gray (eew as  execnttve wttk 

a snrety ksniitng csmpssy In Dallas;
“Offhand, one of the Incidents which 
sticks out In my mind was the night 
Lea and Claudia and me and Lana

Cantrell went nightclubing in Houston.
“This was bade when Lee was sUll 

living in Dallas. It was in Houston 
and It was his first tournament win 
— the Texas State Open. I bankrolled 
him and we split the $3,000 first prize.

“We were laying around the pool 
the day after the tournament, ju.st 
taking it easy when we saw this chick 
with an untielievable body — a real 
knockout. We were both feeling pretty 
loose and easy and Lee started to 
put the raze on me for not trying 
to get a date with her. 1 had had 
enough bloody Marys to have a ‘what 
the hell' attitude, so 1 went over and 
did my number. I wasn’t doing too 
welt when Lee comes over and says 
something like, *t>h, come on gal, give 
thi.s double-ugly a braak.’

“ I couldn’t believe it. but all of 
a sudden I’ve got a date with her 
for that night. Turns out she was 
Lana Cantrell, the Australian singer. 
She was supposed to have met Hugh 
Hefner that day, but he got held up 
and she had some free time on her 
hands’*

ONE OF Lee’s Friends; “ I 
remember taking my wife down to

Houston */ith one or two other couples 
to see Lee play in the Texas State 
Open It was the first time he had 
.played in that big a tournament.

“ 1 remember sitting around a table 
outside the clubhouse waiting for Lee. 
He started walking toward our table 
and I remember he had on this big 
plantation .straw hat. Lee has always 
had a thing about crazy hats. 
Anyway, he got nearly to our table 
and this guy, some official at the 
club, yelled out something like, ‘Hey, 
boy. you don’t belong around here.’

“Lee’s pretty dark anyway, and he 
had already put on his street clothes, 
and with that crazy hat, 1 guess that 
the guy thought he was just some 
uppity Mexican walking around where 
he didn’t belong. Anyway, Lee walked 
over to the d u ^ . all the time staring 
holes through his bald head, pulled 
out his contestant’s badge and held 
it right in front of the guy's nose. 
'The guy didn’t even apologize, he just 
sort of .snorted and walked off. Lee 
said after the guy .started off, but 
loud enough for him to hear. You 
know, ..I  think I better win this 
tournament .so people around here will 
know who Í am.’ And you know what,

he shot a 64 on the last day to win 
that damn tournament by one
stroke.’’

Hal MrCemmas (professWhal at 
BeiMMJaks private gelf course): “ I
remember once it snowed real hard 
ali night long. Tlie next morning it 
was still snowing. Lee and I had been 
playug every morning at Bob-0- 
Links. He called me up expecting me 
to back out of the game, but I u asn t 
going to be the first to chicken out 
and neither was Lee, so we agreed 
to meet at die course.

“ We both showed up wearing about 
four pair of socks, long John un
derwear and as much on over that 
as we could and still have a chance 
to swing. We painted our balls red 
and started out. You wouldn’t believe 
how cold it was. Somebody called up 
one of the newspapers and a 
photographer came trudging out 
through the snow drifts to get our 
picture.

“ I think we got to No. 5. then we 
turned to each other and said, “What 
the hell are we doing playing golf 
in the middle of a snowstorm? Then 
we both took off as fast as we could 
for the clubhouse.”

that defensive back Karl Kat- 
sulke has slipped into “veiY 
critical condition” u  the result 
of a motorcyle-aato accident

Brown Wedneiiday ended an 
11-day holdout which cost him 
about 1300 In fines per day 
while he was attempting to 
negotiate a multi-year ooiiraet 
which he said would provide 
him with added security.

He refused conunent on 
whether the Redskins had given 
him any such aiaurancea, but 
at one point during a team 
workout, he went over to shake 
the hand of the inan who may 
have brought Coach Allen a 1<K 
of extra security for the coming

season—Duane Thomas, ob
tained last week from San 
Diego.

Allen said he w u  not auie 
how he would deploy the ons!: 
two offensive punch of Brown 
and Thomu. He seld that d ^ -  
altaly Brown would be at half
back, while the reet of the of
fense would be played “by 
ear,”

Curtis Johnson.
Veteran offensive guard Ed 

to toe KaiBudde returned 
City Chiefs after walking out of 
esnap on the first day of prac
tice Monday.

Tha Plttaburgh Staelaie re- 
portad II pUyere currenUy
unable to participate In prac- 

‘ Quar-tice becauM«of Injuries.

A hospiul nokesman aaid 
tike’s condition hadKaaeulke B condition had wors

ened following three hours of 
surgery. One of the physidsns 
sttending the popular Viking 

' Kasauue willplayer said
ably never regain normi 
of his legs.

Kassulke, U,

1 prob- 
si use

w u
er on s motorcycle w h ^ h ^ u

Sivolved In a collision with s 
car Tuesday. He hsd1)een list
ed in serious condition prior to 
Tuesday’s surgery.

“The players are avoiding 
talldng about it . . . became
of the lutcertalnty,” aald VQdog 

Tee ted

Evert, Tuero
Coach Bud Grant who greet
the 73 players who reported for 
the opening of the team’s

t e r b a c k  T errj^ B rad ah aw
m i«ed passing driUa for tha 
second atraigU day dm  to a 
^ h t l y  pulM  Momach mtucla.

Anclnnatl Bengal veteran 
wide receiver Bob Tmmpy h u  
been sidelined with a cracked 
or fractured rib, suffered when 
ha ran Ido a teaipmata during 
football practice. There w u  no 
word on how long Tnunpy 
would be sidelined.

OffenMve tadcle Walter John
son got back into action for the 
Cleveland Browns, after being
out with a pulled leg muecle 
since last Saturday.

Get Victories

training camp 
Tie Y fThe vikings traded a high 

1974 draft choice to the Oakland 
Haiders for 3-year-veteran 
Greg Slough. The Vikings said 
SkNi^ would be tried at all
three linebacking positions. 

Coach Don Snula of the

clevf:land  (ai>) -  tod-
fal-seeded Chris Evert never 

tered, but second-seeded Linda 
Tuero had to scrap for a quar
terfinal berth In the $ ¿ ,000' 
Marie 0. Gark Memorial ten-: 
nis tournament. |

The week-long tournament re
sumes today and concludes 
with finals Sunday.

Miss Elvert, of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., advanced easily in 
both doubles and singles, al
though Miss Tuero, of New Or
leans, had to fight her way into 

¡the singles bracket and was 
jkno'’yf‘d out of doubles com
pel n.

The 18-yesr-old Miss Evert 
coolly handed Kate Latham of 
Palo Alto, Calif, a 6-1, 6-2 de
feat in singles play. She fol
lowed it Wedneadsy evening by 
teaming with Natalie FUebs of 
PYance for a decisive 6-2, 6-0 
defeat of Australians Marilyn 
Teach and Chris Matison

Miami Dolphins announced the 
signing of running back Mercu
ry Morris, wide receiver How
ard Twilley and comerback

L ^ ’ A H e r r -

Timex Watches
And 
Up

SAH GREEN STAMPS

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

>795

m  GREGG ST.

CO O LER  S A LE
2300
4500.
4100.
24x36

2 Speed Window . . $79.00
Side Draft..........$137.15
1 Speed Window .$109.00 
Pads. . 69V Pumps . .$6.50

JOHNSON S H E E T  M ETAL

1308 E. 3rd Ph. 263 2980

Wooden Faces Same Problem
This Year^Too Much Material
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For 

the last decade, qiorts writers 
have done oounttess stories 
about the UCLA basketball 
team with the theme; “ John 
Wooden h u  probleois: Toq

I »• fMuch Material 
Nine limes in the last 10 

years, the coach h u  solved the

dubious problem of too many 
good players, winning the na
tional dumplonshlp. In that 
span the mighty Bruins have 
2*i victories and 15 defeats, 
this despite an 18-6 sea.son one 
year.

The story is Just about the 
same this year—Wooden has

too much material. But this lone of only two freshmen on 
w a r  the situation is ridiculous, scholarship last year. There's 
The Bruins’ second five boggles' also a freshman named Rich- 
the imagination ard Washington, a Portland,

The s&rtlng lineup is nearly Ore., product who w u  the goal 
set, Wooden u y s , With two-time of hundreds of recruiten. An- 
Player of the Year Bill Walton:other forward possibility is

'Experience' M ight
Save Palmer Yet
MONTREAL (AP) — Arnold(AP) -  

Palmer has a new toeory about 
an old problem—bis putting.

“Maybe.’’ said Oie 43-year-oid 
Palmer, “maybe when I get a 
little older and get a little more 
experience, it'll come back.

“ Hell, lo ^  at Sam Snead (61) 
;ind Julius Boros (58). They’re 
both putting pretty good.’’-'

Palmer made the smiling 
comment before teeing off to
day in the first round of the Ca- 
nadan Open Golf Champion
ship, which he won in 19.55, the 
first of his some 60 career pro 
victories.

His response came in reply to 
a question about whether his 

. oft-publicized putting woes may 
make him start thinking about

reducing his playing schedule 
or even retiring from the game 
he did so much to popularize.

“Oh, no,’’ hç said. “ I'm much 
more optimistic about it than 
that.’’ Palmer admitted, how
ever, that “ it’s still the same 
old problem. He has, how
ever, been 4 ^ contention in 
three of his last four starts. He 
was out of it only in the British 
Open and once held the lead 
late in the la.st round of the 
American National Champion
ship.

Despite his putting problems 
he ranked as one of the favor
ites in the $175,000 Canadian 
National Championship on the 

,6.905-yaid, par-72 Richelieu 
I Valley Golf Club course.

Baseball Standings

at center, Keith Wilkes at one 
forward and rugged junior 
Dave Myers at the other corner 
spot.

Wooden can choose his

Slards from among starters 
reg Lee and Tommy Curtis or 

Andre McCarter, a redshlrt last 
year Wooden says picking a 
’uard to run his system will beguai
nis

“Curtis was our sparkplug 
last year, but the point man 
has to be a steadying influence, 
Lee was that sort of influence 
but he wasn’t as explosive es; 
Tommy. And Andre McCarter 
may be more physidally talent
ed than either Tommy or 
Greg.” •

Wooden said he mav even use

Pete Trgovich, a 6-6 .speedster
who was Indiana player of ttie 

)1

freshman, 6̂ foot-é^ Gavin 
Smith of nearby Van Nuys, a 
guard in some Instances.

As Walton’s backup center, 7- 
foot Sophomore Ralph DrolUn- 
ger Dlls the bUi. “ He’s not as 
agile, but he’s worked awfiily 
hard,” said a team spokesman.

The reserve fowarcLs include 
6-6 Casey Corliss, a soph and

year in high school three years 
ago and the freshman team’s 
leading scorer two seasons ago 
with a 23.4 average.

“ Yes. we have good depth,” 
Wooden admitted.

The coach also said that com
placency may be a prgblem 
this year, but he added; “No 
positions on the team are firm 
except for possibly Walton’s, so 
the competition for starling 
spots should prevent too much 
complacency.”

Assistant Hired 
At Odessa High
.Jim Weaver, assistant coach 

at Littlefield the past two years, 
ha.s been named line coach at 
Odes.sa High School. Head 
Coach Dick Winder has an 
nounced.

Weaver replaces Gary Mc- 
Carrell, who resigned to join an 
oil drilling firm in Peru.
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Sot!

New York
Boltlmore
Boston
Detroit
MMwouke*
aevetond

Ookiond 
Kons« City 
Mlnnasoto 
California 
Oilcoso 
Texos

WtsI

W L ret. OBl 
57 44 .564 —
51 41 .554 1'/Y
»  44 .541
4t 41 .505 6
47 4» .490 7’/>
IS «3 .157 »W

54 41 .571 —
55 46 .545 m
3 47 .510 5

m .MO 7
49 49 .500 7

TODAY'S «AMES
PIttiburgh (BIOS* 36) 0» Chlcpoo

(Reoschet 10-7), preceded by com- 
pletloo of April 21 suspended gam*

Son Diego (Arlln 6-7) und (Ki-bv *10) 
ot Son ProndKO (Bryant 14-7) ord 
(Wlllougwby 4-5), 2

Atlontd (Sdsueter 5-5) and (NIekro 9-5) 
ot Clntlnnotl (Norman 1-9) ond (Orislay
)BS), t

Montreol (Renko 9-6) ai>d (Rodgers 00) 
ot Philodelphio (Corllon 9)0)
(Brett 9-3), 2

M6t .356 20Vi 
TODAV-t OATAilf

(Tidrow 7-91 onSClavatond (Perry 1-14) —  ■ -
at Boltlmore (McHolly 9-lt) 
(CuOllar 7-9), 2

Callfarnlo (Ryon 11-12) ond (Singer 15-5) 
ot tixos (Bibby 3-4) ond (Clyd* 1-3), 
N

Ookiond (Blu* 0-5) and (Holtonon 15-9) 
at Mlnnasoto (Koot )1-0) and (Dackar
4-5), 2

Chicato (Wood 11-14) and (Bdbnsffi 13-01 
ot Kontos, City (DroW I 'Y ) and

and

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

f ■ ^ V ( í  r ' w f t  46
NOW York (Mottock 7-12) orid (Kootmon 

1-0) ot St. Loul* (Gibson 10-0) and

Moutton (Sobortt 10-7) ot Los Angalot 
(John 0-5) N

PRIDAY-S GAMES
Pittsburgh ot Chicago 
Atlanta ot CIneInnoftP M IU m U  M l M »*»*»*'"»*»'' .
Houston at k*6 AnotlM. N 

• -----  leTpf

(Spdttortt 12-5), N ^  ^
MllwMko* (Colburn 13-5) Ot N6W Y6fk 

(04̂ 006$ 6*3) 5 N
Boston (Tlont' 12-0) at Detroit (UllCh 

0-10), N

r n n / » i M » i  M» »-S19W.WW* »I
Montreal at Phllodetphlo, N 
New York at St. IæuIs, N 
Mn OMS» at Son Froncisco, N 

TEXAS LEAGOE 
East Dtvlilan

Wan tost PCI. •* 
MtmphlS 57 42 .J7J

■ NATIONAj^ LEAGUE

St. U u liChlc^
Plttd&oh
PhlloSolphlo
MantrOol
Naw York

W L Pci. OB
51 45 .531 -

I l f  i:
West

44 51
42 51

? ,S  -  -  .

y f  I)'
.4W -
.575 i'/>

] ' / i

ArkontOtSliravl^t
AtoxoMria

54 46 J4 i 3Vk

t  ^  iliî
' Pf,. • •

Son Antonio 56 a  .W  -
El P060 Í1 4*
Amarillo M »* ■««
Midland 4| 47 .441 11VY

TadWr'd 
I at El Po*a

__  *t

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

Amorlllo u. _ . —
Son Antonio at Mtdlund 
MtmphlS <ri Shreveport 
Altkdndfia at Arkonus

-------  r'l Mmes

33 65 .337 29

Midland g) Aitxinl'o 
t l  PÏm  «  M  AltltA'I 
Shreveport m AlexOndt_______ Alexondrio
Arkansas at Memphis

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone 263-763J

Don’t  fa ll fo r a n y  
s o -c a llo d  
“ d e a n -u p  d e a l”

b e fo re y o u  
se e  y o u r

C h ry s le r-
P lym o u th  

D e a le r.

CHRYSLER
V li fm u ii l i i

Uba mlpht be serprlsed how easily 
yiw  can affdsrd a Chrysler 

at year-end prices.
Chryolar
Ndw Yorfcor Braugham 
2-Oow Hardtop

If you’re looking for a realty good 
buy in a fine car, you really ought to  

know all the fa c ts -fa c ts  about 
va lue-befo re  you put down your 

hard-earned money. That’s why your 
Chrysler-Plyrriouth dealer has asked 

me to invite you to come in and 
compare his '73 Chrysler. He’d like 

you to compare it with any other oar 
around. Compare Chrysler for beauty 

. . .  for r id a . . .  for comfort. . .  for 
features. And, of course, compare 

his year-end price. You’ll find, 
for all Its value, a Chrysler is 

•urprlsingly affordable. Rather than 
go for a “clean-up deal,” lehy don't

CiOAA

Resaus
you see for yowMff wfwt kind of valu»
your Chryster-Ptymouih dealer 
offers in a *73 Chrydar at
year-end prices.

VburChrysler-Plyoiautb
to win you over I

ikutrji' htHi'

O n dgr

Phone 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY  DEALER 1607 E. 3rd
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SENIOR LEAGUE PLAYOFF 
SLATED HERE TONIGHT

Big Spring sqiures off wkh MxlUnd tonight at » a m. 
at Johnny Stone Park in Senior League playoff action, with 
the wnner advancing to the state tournament in Sweetwater.

Either Earl Reynolds or Chris Duron wiU be on the 
mound for the locals as the beat-of-three series' begins 
Tenutively, the second game is set for 7 p m. Monday in 
Cub Stadium in Midland, with the third game, iTnecessary 
to follow. '  ’

Bruce FelU win be behind the plate for the Big 
^ringers, with Willie Williams. John Smith and Gregg 
' ^ “'ford rounding out the infield. Outfielders are John
Knoepfel. Jerry Knoepfel and Fernie Paredez. 

Also - ---------  -------on the team are outfielders Gary Evans. Kit Grice, 
Butch Shook and Terry Brumley, plus three players picked 
up from the other two league teams, Troy Kerby and Mike 
Shaeffer of Coahoma and Joe Boyd of Colorado City.

The Big Spring team, under manager Ray Perkins and 
coaches A1 Valdes and Larry Horton, finished the season 
with an 8-1 mark. The lone losi was forfeit.

Singer,

Rangers
Ryan Try 
Tonight

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP)—ito the plate in the fourth inning
The Callfomia Angels' duo of he threw me four spitballs In a 
•Nolan Ryan and Bill Singer, big row. 1 turned to umpire Neator 
hits with National Leaguers in Chylak and said, 'hey, that’a a 
the All-Star game, try to losei.spitball.’ I heard Gene Maunch 
some of their unwanted appeal yell from first base where he 
when they face the Texa.s wa.s coaching *he’s got a better 
Rangers in a doubleheader[spitball now than he used t*; 
tonight. have.'” |

And Singer will probably b«>| Boston catcher Carlton Kiskj 
under a little extra scrutiny fo!-^'‘couldn’t even get a glove on -  
lowing charges that he used a fhe first one and It hit him on' 
•spitball in Tueaday night's ma-.the knee." said Rose. He lookedl*«; 
Jor league classic up, rubbed his knee and said!

Ctnclnnatl’j  Pete Rose I he didn't even tell ire thej 
claimed Singer threw him four!damn thing was coming!” 
straight spitters. j j j . j2 no-hlt-i

And Cincinnati Manageriters and a close miss. Is sched-| 
Sparky Anderson said a jacket uled to pitch the first ganie^ 
wont by Singer turned up in theitonight with Singer going in thel 
National League All-Stars lock- nightcap against the Rangers'!

young David Clyde, 1-3.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 26, 1973 5-A
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BUDDHA IN THE BACKFIELD — New York Jeta quarterback Joe Namatb lita croee-legged 
dunn|| exercises at pre-aeasoa training on the Hofstra Univeralty Campua In Hen^i^ead,
L.I. Naroath came to camp ,liat week, aeveral days late becauae of televlsloa commltmenta.

Sports... 
In Brief

er room tn Kansas City with 
tube of lubricating jelly and 
toothbrush In one pocket. A Na
tional I.eague batboy brought 
the jacket to the locker room— 
by accident or on purpose no 
one is saying.

But Anderson, who^e qharge.s 
won the game 7-1, said ‘Tm  
not making any claims.”

Anderson said, " it might, k p r r v ii i f  t «  / adv 
have been a joke, but I’m not!^^.^ r e c i v i f  P . i i i  
touching this thing with a **
foot nnie ’• Ipeiled by the Houston Oilers to

Sinwr IIS  has been ac 1' *̂*'’® Professional foot
c J V l h L i r i l h .  sp ,u ,r or
"grease ball” previously “ ■*-

Parks Reports 
To Oiler Camp

TENNIS
BRETON WOODS. N.H. -  

Top^eeded Australian Rod LS' 
ver won by default and ad' 
vanced to the quarter-flnala of 
the 125,000 Volvo Intanatkoal 
T « n a  Tournament after Rndj 
Hernando of Chicago waa 
forced to withdraw becanse of 
an Injury.

Schranz Expecting 
No Change In IOC
NEW YORK (AP) -  Aus- 

trla’a Karl Schraoz expecta 
Uttlt diange In the attitude at 
the International Olympic Com
mittee even though Avery 
Brundage has stepped down «  
Its pre^dent after 20 yean. 

“Most of those on me Olyro- 
>lc Committee are like Mr. 
rundage—they are very, con

servative and oppoeed to

this camp.

WASHINGTON -  Topeeededi Change.” the 34-year-old Mdlng 
SUn Smith of Sea Pines, 8. C . , I ^  m W during a quick In-and- 
elirmnated Brian Gottfried of 'out vl.slt to New York. 

Lauderdale, Fla., 6-3, 6-3'

season but If he did actually 
use It In the All-Star game the 
results were not what he want
ed.

.Singer and Ryan, the only 
Angels on the American League 
AH-Stars, gave up five of the 
National League’s sei-en runs 
and half of the 10 hits.

Johnny Bench of Cincinnati

in camp Wednesday 
night completely unannounced.

"Billy told me be is here to 
play," said Oilen General 
Manager Sid Gillroan leHowiag 
a closed door aession with 
Parks.

a* * S l c h î ”'^ S lu în z  
said of Bmndam's Irish succes- 

eems to

and San Frandsco’s Bobby 
Bonds both touched Singer for 
homers and he yielded one oth
er run while Ryan gave up two 
runs, one on the Dodgers' Will
ie Davis solo homer.

Rose said "When I came up

iß *

Thursday A Friday 

July 26 A 27

Shop The Racks 

That Áre Marked 

Up To Vz Off.

JIM M Y 'S
Corner 3rd A Runnels

Only two weeks ago Gillman 
flew to ('allfomia to try to talk
Parks into reporting 

When GlUman returned he 
announced he planned to re
serve the 6-1, 185-pound receiv
er and expected him to retire.

"But in this business you nev
er give up.” GiUman said.

Parks was not happy playing 
[With the Dallas Cowboys 
! "He hated Dallas and he 
hates the Cowboys and I’m not 

'sure why,” Gillman said. "I'm  
not going to ask him.”

Although GUlman said he 
planned to place Parks on re 
serve, which would In effect 
have kept him from playing for 
any team all season, the Oiler 
general manager nei er did car
ry out the plan.

Gillman explained that even 
if he had reserved Parks, the 
player could have received per
mission from (^mmlaslootr 
Pete Rozelle to play since be 
had not reported to camp.

Park.s, from Cal State-I/mg 
Beach, wtU begin a slow condi
tioning program before he ever 
puts on his uniform.

“He’s done nothing to get. in 
.shape since last seson,” Clll- 
man said. “ For the next six 
weeks he’s not going to hit or 
be hit. We’re going to give him 
all the time he needs to ^gaifl 
his-confidence.”

Gillman also said tackle Shel
by Jordan, a seventh round 
draft choice from Washingtol»- 
St. Louis, was to report today.

Gillman also said the 
were through negotiating with 
middle linebacker Tom StlnciC- 
He said he considered the fivO* 
year veteran retired.

..  .BASKFrTBALL 
SEATTLE, Wash. -  Golden 

State guard Abdul Rahman, 
formerly known aa Walt Ha^ 
zard, went to the Seattle Super- 
Sonlcs of the NaUooal Baocet- 
ball Association la a trade for 
Butch Beard.

GENERAL 
MALMO, Sweden — Four 

world records were aet dnrluf 
competition in the Ulh World 
Deaf games, including two 
record-breaking performances 
by American swimmer Ron 
R i c e  In the LSOB^neta* 
freestyle and the 800-meters.

SOT. He seems to be a very nice 
man, anxious to do away with 
some of thoee old-fashioned 
Ideas.

had no regard for the common 
people.

He said If the Ideas of Brun 
dage and the IOC were fully 
complied with, only the rten 
would be able to compete hi the 
Otympics. .

"Do you know what it costs teams ever to loee
the World

Easy Practices Won’t
Hurt All’Stqrs: McKay
CHICAGO (AP) — "I assume 

they can play,” Coach John 
McKay says of his College All- 
Stars. ‘.‘The pros paid $10 mil
lion because they believe these 
prospects can play.”

The talent-rich collegians will 
gift their chance Friday nl
to prove If they can pla 
against the best In the National 
Football League, the record- 
perfect Miami Dolphins. One 
thing Is for sure: the All-Stars 
haven't had much of a chance 
to play against themselves.

I told my players, ‘I'm not 
going to mess up your chances 
to make 640,000 or $50,000 a 
year by getting you Injured In 
c a m p . ' ' '  ^acticing under 
McKay's non-contact system, 
the 51 AU-Stars have had only 
one real scrimmage .since re
porting to their jlorthwestern 
Unlven

the All-Stan. There Is prestige 
on the line,” said Shula.

The la.st ,\1I-Star triumph 
came a des-ade ago when Otto 
Graham's 1963 squad defeated 
the Green Bay Packers 20-17.

McKay ha.s the brawniest 
squad in All-Star history—aver
aging 254 pounds in both offen
sive and defensive Unee—two

nlvertUy camp July 7
“They already know how to 

block and how to play.'l^ ex
plained McKay, making his 
All-Star coMhing debut after 
producing hla third national 
championMUp team at Southern 
California last season.

son play 
rated l7-e

The Dolphins, first unbeaten 
team In regular and post-sea- 

in NFL history, are 
1-poliit favorites m this 

40th All-star Game, which will 
be played at Soldier Field. It 
will be televised nationally by 
ABC h e^ n tn g  at 8 pjB., CDT.

The All-Stars, however, .seem 
to be in much better physical 
shape than the Dolphins.

Both of Miami’s 1,006-yard 
rushers of list season, Larry 
Osonka and Mercuiy Monia, 
and Ilnehacker Mike Koten, 
have been Injured in praettoe. 
Morrla and Kolen were de
clared out of the All-Star Game 
by Coach Don Shula.

“We'd hate to be one of the
to

"But be told me It was not 
eaay. He said be had to be like 
a symphony conductor keeping 
various groups-ln harmony.”

Schranz, winner of the presti- 
^ous World Cup In IM  and 
1970, was expelled from the 
1972 Winter Olympics at Sap 
poro, Japan, on charges ot 
commercialism and for critical 
remarks made about the IOC.
The Austrian said at the time 
that he felt that the KKI was an 
autocratic ruling body which I sacrifice

to compete In the World Cup 
ski races for a single cam
paign?” Schranz asked. “ About 
$20,000. Who can afford that 
wlthoat some kind of sponsor or 
commercial help?

"Yet If you do not compete in 
these races you cannot become 
a champion. The Olympic di
rectors must decide If they 
want the best in every sport or 
be satisfied with meiUociity. 
"There Is no sport which Is ib- 
solutely pure—free from some 
type 01 commerclallam or sub
sidization.’'

Schranz said be was In favor 
of an open Olympics but not a 
set of Games controlled by 
commercial Interests.

"I think it should be all right 
for a competitor to be a profes
sional,” he added, “but he 
should not make money from 
the Olympics. He .should com
pete in the Olympics without 
pay—and make some kind of

Cleveland Gets 
Tennis Franchise

aJîlVELAND (AP) — Cleve
land will be the I6th and final 
city to have a franchise In the 
newly formed World Team IVn- 
nis Association, says team own 
er Joe Zlngale.

Zingale said Wednesday he 
paid about 880,000 for the fran 
chlse. Zlngale Is an owner and 
on the board of directors of 
baseball’s Cleveland Indiana of 
the American L eans, the 
Geveland Cavaliers of the Na
tional Basketball Aasodation 
and the Cleveland (Tusaders of 
the World Hockey Association.

The major league tennis sea
son Is due to start in May 1974.

strong passers in quarterbacks 
!Bert Jones of Louisiana State 
and Joe Ferguson of Arkansas 
and a bevy of fine runners and 
receivers.I

Conceding he ran an easy 
lamp, McKay commented: 

:•■We probablv won’t win. But 
this is the only way to do it—to 
ron an AU-.Star camp."
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Manager Says 
Comeback No

Cardinals'
Surprise

ST.
guvs

ivfselves,

LOUB (AP) -  "These 
never doubted them 

” said Red .Schoendleiiist. 
unfolding comfortably Into a 
chair. “Why should 1 have 
doubted them?”

A dramatic rise by his Na 
tional League club notwiUi 
.standing, the manager of base
ball's St. Louis Cardinals ad 
mitted Wedne.sday he has high 
hopes and growing anticipation 
for 66 games romaiiiing In the 
1973 season.

"I always hate to compare 
clubs and I don’t like to com 
pare players either,” said 
Schoendienst, who has guided 
the Cardinals to two National 

0 ilefe|LiM9 M pennants and a world 
diampionahlp.

"But m  tell you one thing." 
he added with a gleam, "for 
real spirit and real stick-to-lt

Iveness this club has it as much 
as any of the others I’ve had.

Schoendlenst’s upstart Cardi
nals, themselves unable to be
lieve a 1-12 start, have .soared 
at a 50-33 pace since April 22 
and have been even more spec
tacular since the first week In 
May."

With 5t^ weeks of the lengthy 
season gone, the club, fourth 
last year hi the East Division, 
languished in la.st place at S-BT

T%e once-impossible target— 
the .500 point—was reached 
June 23 In a 3-2 victory over 
the C!hlcago (^bs and the Cards 
moved over the barrier for 
good July 4.

As the more robast Cubs be
gan a nosedive, kchoendienat’s
club snapped a three-gaitìetsìve pennants ht 1967 and 1968

slump of Its own and whipped 
the West Division's front-run
ning Los Angeles Dodgers twice 
to move Into first place.

The Cardinals’ ascent, spec 
tacular by Itself, Is the more 
a.stounding became of appar 
ent, non-dlsgui.sed deficiencia 
In power and team speed.

Always near last In home 
rufUi, the team's batting aver
age is a meager .243 compared 
to a league-leading .275 hi 1971, 
when they finished .second to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, and .280 
in 1972.

Compensating areas have 
been steady starting pitching, a 
f o r t i f i e d  hifield and the 
sturdiest bullpen the Cards 
have had since winning succès-

Before you buy glasses anywhere, 
C O M P A R E  ÜUK  P R IC E S !

Husband Says King-Riggs 
Match Shouldn't Happen

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES

ONE
PRICE

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES
ONE 

IPRICE

CLEVELAND 
least one

(AP)
person rooting for Bil

lie Jean King when she faces

Your CYE PHYStClANB (M.O.) or OPTOMErmfTt 
preecriptiOM fitted M the freme of your choice 
from our terge eetaOlMm.

CONTACT LENSES. . .
A second pair of eortteot leneee 
purchaaed at the teme ttme WIN 
oeet twenty dotiare mere, toM eoet 
of two pair», »ixty-nina fifty. You 

Neve one pair af>d enoihaf 
peréon me eecowd petr,
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hustler Bobby Riggs in a SlOO,- 
000 tennis match this fall says 
ehe should have declined the 
challenge.

T h a t ’ s Mr. Klng-BilHe 
Jean’s husband of eight years, 
Larry.

"I don’t think she should play 
Bobby, and I told h^r so.” King 
said. He was in Cleveland to 
announce draft rounds in the 
newly formed World Team Ten
nis League, of wliich he’s a co- 
founder.

“There’s little to be gained 
from this from a women's ten
nis standpoint,” King said. 
"Tbit just clouds the issue. It 
could be a pOssiWe setback fori 
women’s tennis, it has nothing; 
to do with winning or loeing.” |

King .said his wife, this year’s | 
iirro, e 
L Court

— At I meeting the 5.Vyear-old Riggs 
In a .similar exhibition match 
earlier this year. Riggs won 
that match easily.

But King said Mrs. Court’s 
defeat was part of Mrs. King’s 
determination to play Riggs.

“ If Margaret had played rea
sonably well, BiHle Jean 
wouldn’t be playing Riggs 
now,” he said. "She became 
agitated when she .saw how 
Riggs beat Margaret.”

He said Mrs. King felt “wom
en got such a black eye when 
Bobby beat Margaret badly.” 

King said he feels he will be 
charing with the majority 
when the match takes place bi 
September.

“ Bobby is a boorish person, 
and Billie Jean is more of a 
crusader,” he said. " I’d say 95 
per cent of the women will be

WtmUedon champ, even ad-1 for Billie Jean, and at lea.st 60 
Margaretvised against'per cent of the men.”
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Curious Balk
Politics is clearly one of the key operational 

forces in our society. The process of formulating 
and Implementing law — the governmental 
process, in short — jHays an enormously significant 
pact in the lives of us all.

Yet the curious thing is that a great many 
Americans balk at political involvement. Often they 
seem to regard jx^tics as a dirty business — 
necessary, perhaps, but’ in many ways scarcely 
respectable.

take up politics as his life’s work.
This is not a new attitude, though to some 

extent thew current answers may reflect disgust 
with the Watergate revelations. The same question 
turned up only 20 per cent favoring politics in 
the early lOOOs, and the high point was a mere 
36 per cent in 1965.

It would be interesting to know why politics

has gotten such a bad name in a*^country whose 
Constitution and traditions lend such an amect 
of hope to the governmental process. There are 

. bad politicians — men on the take, men who twist 
the law for their own purposes — but there also 
are many able, dedicated pi^lic servants. Ex
planations for the attitude revealed by the peril 
are less apparent than one might at first suppose.

Striking A Balance
This phenomenon has been freshly Illuminated 

by a Gallup Peril tabulating responses to this 
question: “If you had a son, would you like to' 
see h i m ^  into periHics as a life’s work?’’ Sixty- 
four per cent said no, and a quarter of those gave 
as their reason that politics is too corrupt and 
crooked. Another 7 per cent of those who said 
no to the question think politicians are subject 
to so much temptation that it Is hard for them 
to be honest. Still another 7 per cent said, in effect, 
that they “Just don’t  like politics.’’

Thirteen per cent of those questioned expressed 
no opinion. That leaves only t i  per cent who an
swered that they would indeed like to see a son

John R. Bartels J^., acting head of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, has moved to tighten 
regulations governing “ no-knock” searches. It is 
a commendable approach to the problem of setting 
that delicate balance between law enforcement 
and Individual freedoms.

In the future, Bartels must personally approve 
every no-knock i^ d .  Agents must obtain an arrest 
warrant or their supervisor’s approval “whmiever 
practical” before forcing their )vay into the home 
of a suspect and must knock and identify them
selves as narcotic agents before making a forced 
entry.

Bartels acted in response to growing com

plaints that his agents have abused the con
stitutional light to privacy in raids on innocent 
citizens’ homes. One agent has been killed and 
several innocent persons have been killed or 
wounded in a  numiier of no-knock raids, practically 
all of them at the wrong addresses. *

No one wants to give a suspect time or op» 
portunity to get rid of incriminating evidence, such 
as flushing it down a toilet. But no one wants 
to harass or injure innocent people in mistaken 
raids. Tbe balance that should be struck would 
be on the side of protecting individual rights, 
the same total of which to societies r i g ^ .

KSM

Al Haig Ascending

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTmi -  ’The Watergate 
cristo transformation of President 
Nixon’s White House staff has 
signalled a change from the total 
Haldeman-Ehrlichman domination at 
the top into a loose federation of 
division beads under Gen. Alexander 
Haig’s over-aD direction and growing 
influence.

BUT WHILE power at the White 
House has been frapnented, Mr. 
Nixon shows stgps of s lid in g  to old 
habits la facing this htotoric crisis 
of government. He obviously preftfs 
to spend more time with chief of staff 
Haig and press secretary Ron Ziegler, 
both new to high national pcriltks, 
than the seasoned Mdvtai B. Lilrd u d
Bryce Harlow. Haig and Ziegler, 
th o u ^  lacking the Haldenun-
E h r l l c h m a n  power monopoly, 
reseoririe those departed lieutenants
in being far less UkeW than Laird 
to confront the Presiaent with un-

wtohes of hto chief. By .steering clear 
of Laird, Mr. Nixon will avoid the 
kind of Munt advice that has always 
irritated him. Indeed Mr. Nixon 
rejected key recommendations from 
Laird during hto first • days as 
domestic chkrf. Old Nixon-watchers 
fed  that even in this crisis the 
President to maintaining hto antipathy 
toward advisers who actually give 
advice. ‘

But the president’s new legal 
staff haadfd by ex-law partner 
Leonard Gannent, now has in
dependent aalhorlty John W. Dean 111 
never had. likewise, William Tim
mons, chief White House lobbyist, 
enjoys a new autonomy. Roy Ash, 
heiul of the Office of Management 
and Budget, has also, in words of 
one White House insider, “been ex
panding hto perhneter’’.

While power has thus been scat
tered la the WUte House, Ziegler has

pleasant recommendathms.
It to unlikely Laird intended his self- 

imposed limit in joining the staff as 
a signal he wanted to steer dear 
of the Oval Office except on domestic 
pcrilcy legislative questions. Yet, Laird 
has Bot been given anything ap
proaching the access to Mr. Nixon 
enjoyed by his predecessor as 
d o in i^ c  chief, John D. ESniichman.

been jockeying to replace Hakteman, 
not in power but as tbe White House
aide doser than all others to Mr. 
Nixon. Ziegler alone of the old Nizon 
staff emerged from the Watergate 
scandals with prestige pubUcly 
enhanced by tbe President (who 
elevated him to “Assistant to the 
Presideiit” ).

IN SHORT, Laird has become the 
operating divisional head for domestic 
poHcy, period. Whereas Ehrtiefaman’s 
role as intinute presidential adviser 

. s p r e a d e a g l e d  all political and 
Idedogkal issues, Laird’s scope to 
strictly limited.

This limit on Laird has enhanced 
the role of Haig, just transferred from 
the Pentagon with concepts of a 
brilliant staff officer carrying out the

WITH HIS two most intimate aides 
gone, Mr. Nixon has taken to spend
ing literally hours with Zie^er, 
whom he treats like a son. When
Laird pubUcly suggested Ziegler’s 
standing with the press was so low 
he should be removed as the 
President’s spokesman, Mr. , Nixon 
personally authorized a flat con
tradiction in tbe President’s  name.

Nonetheless, A1 Haig will be the 
most formidable influence with the 
President.

■WWW liMnirar«  ̂;i

That Manila Envelope

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone has his 
favorite fantasy after watching the 
Watergate hearings. I got mine when 
I watched Tony Ulasewicz testify last 
week how he left manila envelopes 
filled with $100 bills in phone booths 
and airport lodrers to pay off 
defendants and lawyers involved in 
the trial.

MrTTANTASY is that I have to 
call my wife, so I walk into the lobby 
of* a lawyer’s building and head for 
a public phone booth. I dial my 
number and get a busy signal. I hang 
up, wondering hew long she’ll be on 
the phone. Then I notice a plain 
brown envelope taped to the side of 
the iriione. I tear it open and find 
inside a wad of $100 bills.

I immediately call my wife again. 
“Remember I told you this morning 
we couldn’t buy any steak for a 
month? Well, that statement Is 
inoperative. Go out and get six _ of 
the most beanttfni strloins you ^  
find.” . .I  look in the envelope again. 
“And you can buy some lettuce, too.” 

hang up, shove the envelope in 
my inside coat pocket and non
chalantly leave the booth.

A BURLY man with a part in the 
middle of his blade, greasy hair 
comes to me. “What are you doing 
with that manila envelope?”

“What business Is it of yours?”
“It’s my envelope.”
“It doesn’t have your name on it.” 
“If you don’t give it to me I’ll 

break your knees with a baseball 
bat.”

JUST THEN a man comes out of 
the elevator and goes to the phone 
booth. He searches it and comes out Lm  Ant«4M Tlm w )
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Newsman Worth Remembering I
lOB

Hal Boyle

looking pu7.zled. Then he comes over 
to the burly man and says, “ I thought 
you told me my $2S,(M)0 legal fee 
would be in the phone booth.”

“ It was in the booth.” the burly 
man says, “but this joker took it 
out and he won’t give it to me.” * 

‘“niere’s a law against .stealing 
someone’s fee,” the lawyer says.

“Show me where there is anything 
in this manila envelope to indicate 
this is a lawyer’s fee,” I reply.

“Well, for one thing,” the lawyer 
says nervously, “I always get paid 
In $100 bills.”

The burly man says, "I better call 
Mr. Novak.” He goes into the booth.

“ Who’s Mr. Novak?” I ask the 
lawyer.

“That’s the code name for Mr. 
Kalmbach, the President’s lawyer.” 

The burly man speaks into the 
phone. “Mr. Novak, this Is Mr. Rivers 
. . . No, I didn’t  pay the lawyer 
because .some guy picked up the let
tuce in the phone booth before the 
lawyer got there . , . The guy won’t 
give it back . . ."Hey, Mac, Mr. 
Novak wants to speak to you.”

I take the phone.
“What’s your name?” Novak asks. 
“Gemstone Sedan Chair II,” I 

rejriy.
“ I understand you found $25,000 in 

;ash in a phone booth.”
“That’s correct,” 1 reply. “And as 

a lawyer you should know whatever 
someone finds in a phone booth 
belongs to him.”

“It does not,” he says. “It belongs 
to the phone company.”

“Okay, I’ll give the $25,000 to the 
phone company.”

(copiniBM m  I

NEW YORK (AP) -  News
papermen usually have brief 
iame and small monuments.

One who deserves a more 
lasting memorial is Reiman 
“ Pat” Morin, one of the most 
brilliant reporters of our time, 
who died last week at 65.

In a career lasting 45 years— 
most of it spent with The Asso
ciated Press—Morin’s byline 
became familiar to millions 
around the world. A tall spare 
man with blue eyes and thin, 
graying hair, Pat strongly re- 
seimbled one of his friends, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
and sometimes was mistaken 
for Ike or one of his brothers.

At home on four continents, 
he wrote di.spatches from some 
70 countries, covered two wars 
and most major domestic sto
ries, including the Rosenberg 
executioas. He also wrote five 
books and won two Pulitzer 
prizes, one in Korea. His out
standing achievements as a re
porter were matched by a 
simple lyric writing skill that 
raised his prose from the some-

times fish-wrapping routine of 
daily journaltonn to the level of 
enduring literature.

Like à figure from the Re
naissance, Pat was many men 
wrapped in one. He had a 
scholar’s knowledge of such re
condite subjects as archeology, 
the philosophies of the Far 
East, and the theories of the 
I/)st Continent of Atlantis.

Fat had the true marks of the 
champion—courage and the 
ability to show grace under 
pre.ssure. Everythhig he did 
was done with the cool style 
that stamped him, and it was 
only raw courage that enabled 
him, after a disabling heart at
tack in middle age, to return to 
the fray and. win a second Pu- 
litziM' award on the peacetime 
s ^ e g a tio n  battlefield at Little 
Rock. I know of no man, in his 
condition, who d u p lica ti that 
feat.

Morin was a charming con- 
\'ersationalist and a fine racon
teur. He was a wonderful com
panion on a battlefront, a bar- 
stool, or as host in the living

room of his apahm ent here, 
where he and his late wife, 
Dorothy Liebes, the noted fab
ric designer, threw parties 
whose guest list read like 
“Who’s Who in the World.”

Despite his conviviality and 
perhaps as a result of early 
years he spent in the Orient, 
Pat had a stoic, mystic side, an 
inviolate core, that he let no 
one penetrate. That privacy of 
soul left part of him tci be 
gues.sed at, and he preferred it 
that way. He never liked easy 
puzzles or too-ready answers.

Grief-stricken by the death of 
his wife and weakened by ah 
eye operation and a  stroke, Pat 
just ebbed to death only a few 
months after retiring.

He is a man to remember but 
not. in my opinion, one to be 
mourned.

For Pat had had à long and 
splendid day in the sun, and 
had little desire to linger long 
in the .shadows of that day. He 
was the kind of man who would 
rather be the first leaf on the 
tree than the last one.

Source Of Hepatitis

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
recovering nicely from a bout 
of serum hepatitis (without any 
record of a transfusion or 
n ^ t e  to have caused it).

My physician doesn’t  seem to 
have any enlightening material 
on the subjeiiet .and certain 
aspects (diet) had to be pain
fully extracted from him. I was 
kept in the dark, and I don’t 
like it. -  F.D.C.

Sorry you are so grumpy, but 
I douot if your doctor was 
trying to hold out information. 
More lilrely, there wasn’t m.uch 
of value to tell you except for 
what you already knew.

Hepatitis is a liver, infection 
caused by a virus Therj are 
two types of he»ditis, one 
’icnown its infectious and tne 
othe- as serum hepatitis. In 
cl he.'* Cese, the ;n'*,ied liver 
Is put uiu e. consider iWe .strain 

I n f e c t i o u s  hepatitis is 
primarily spread by con- 
lamina.ed food '  or water 
tources. The incu j i:’< n p*.:ri-)d

is about tvo  to six we-îks
.Serum hepatitis 's transmitted 

primarily by the virus getting 
into the Mood stream, as by 
a blood transfusion or via a 
needle contaminated with the 
virus. It is a distinct and known 
danger to addicts who inject 
drugs, the danger arising, of 
Course, that these people use 
each other’s 'needles without 
meticulous sterilizing.

It is known that the disease 
is passed along by means other 
than transfusions or dirty 
needles. Since it is essentially 
a matter of the virus getting 
into the blood, any small cut 
or abrasion or scratch could be 
the point of entrance il the virus 
happens to be there. It Is 
po.ssibIe, I dare say, that the 
virus m i ^  be transmitted 
other than throufji a break in 
•the skin, but I do not know 
that that has been proved one 
way or another. Anyway, there 
is also this difference between 
serum and infectious hepatitis:

Rare Individual

Around The Rim

Marj Carpenter

Down at the police station the other 
day, I ran across an interesting 
per^n — a genuine, really and truly 
“revenooer.”

You know, one of those guy« like 
Snuffy Smith used to shoot at in the 
funny papers.

ONLY TIMES have changed. Jhis 
was a clean-cut looking fellow that 
looked sort of like a banker or an 
insurance salesman. He just didn’t 
have the sneaky look of the 
“revenooer” of the comic pages.'

But then, he says, there’s really 
not too much action on the moonshine 
front in West Texas. He’s stationed 
in Lubbock and be said in two and 
a half years, he’s only located two 
stills — one in '‘Amarillo, the other 
in Hapi^. You know, way up there 
in the hills of AmariBo.

We folks down here in the flatlands 
never heard-tell of such a thing. 
Although Joe Pickle’s been in the 
news business around here long 
enough that he tells some wild, wild, 
tales about a big still over on the 
norttaside back dtzring prohibition.

I asked the “ revenooer” what in 
the world he does — with no moon
shine around. He says his department 
handles firearms, Ikiuw and tobacco.

are really dull.
Guess he’s busiest with the firearms 

division. H u t includes trying to keep ^ 
a check on felons and crinunab and 
guys on probation to see that they’re 
not wagging around firearms.

You know, it’s a funny thing about 
firearms. A lot of good people,'get 
up in arms about wanting to clamp 
down on the sale of arms, and I 
don’t  think they are thinking any too 
clearly..

I ASKED what be did about tobacco 
and he said “Check lor taxes — not 
nuny vtolatioBs fiieir either." Times

THANKFULLY, the good old consti
tution gives us the right to bear arms. 
If we clamp down on firearms laws, 
it’s the good people that will suffer.

Let me tell you something — and 
r u  bet that Uttie old “revenooer” 
would back me up. live criminals will 
find guns and obtain guns whether 
they are legal or not. The bad guys 
will have them.

If we clamp down on gun sales 
laws, it will be the good honest citizen 
that does without guns and protection. 
If you’re campaigning for tighter gun 
laws, think again. You m i^ t  want 
to go-campaign in some other cat»- 
gory instead.

TTiem bad guys — the ones in the 
black hats — they’re not going to 
give up toting a firearm. It’s their 
stock in trade. It’s the white-hatted 
fellow that will get delegated to 
conducting his battik  with a pile 
rocks and a sling shot.

Common Cause

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  An increasing 
number of Americans are beginning 
to ask what they can do about the 
mess in Washington as it was called 
in another political era. Between 
cynicism at the daily harvest of 
revelations — the tendency of some 
to tar all poUtician.s as a bunch of 
crooks and chiselers — and boredom 
or amusement at the showing of the 
Washington scandals of 1973 are those 
looking for a way to restore decent 
government.

ONE AVENUE they are turning to 
is Common Cause. In June the 
organization picked up nearly 12.000 
new members who pjtid $15 each to 
be part of the citizens' l o ^ .

I^etters from an across the rountry 
rent to John Gardner, the founder 
and director of Common Cause, ex
press hope tempered in many in
stances with doubts about what 
anyone can do. Ranging from hand
written scrawls to t^ w r i t te n  letters 
on engraved s ta t io n ^ ,  they express 
the earnest convriction that something 
must soon be done to stop the rot 
in the American system.

frustrated over our inaMlity to in
fluence the course of political events 
in our beloved country,” says an 
A m e r i c a n  writing from South 
•America. “The Watergate spectade 
is appalling and yet may prove to 
be the catalyst for sweeping reforms 
. . . .  Those of us who live abroad 
in our various assignments are 
perhaps particularly sensitive to 
deterioration in the moral tone of our 
national government . . . ”

MA.NY WHO write cite with ap- 
I^ v a l  the suit filed by Common 
(’ause last September charging a 
violation of tne Federal Corrupt 
ITactices Act by the Republican 
Finance Committee and Treasurer 
Maurice Stans. The chief objective 
is to force the committee to file the 
secret report of the list of donors 
who. prior to April 7 of last year, 
insisted on anonymity.

“WE WOULD hope,” says one 
thoughtful writer from Beverly Hills, 
“ that the whole outmoded 18th cen
tury idea of electing a President and 
keeping him in office through four 
years, no matter what, could possibly 
be changed. Our system, while still 
keeping our primary Constitution, can 
be altered to have a goverment fall 
and a new President elected if 
anytiiing like Water-gate ever happens 
again.”

“Every time I’ve started to write 
this check” says a writer from 
Scai4x>rough, N.Y., “ it has seemed 
so insignificant, compared to the 
millions poured into the Nixon Ad
ministration’s attempt to destroy our 
fa ir  Republic that I’ve ju.st put it 
aside and written another ineffectual 
letter to my Congressman . . . Now 
we seem to have a reprieve, perhaps 
only momentary, hi which we may 
be able to help our beautiful land 
renew itself.”

On that list are .some of America's 
biggest corporations. Gardner charges 
that it is the supreme illustration of 
the corruption of money in politics 
today. (A judge has ordered the list 
freed — Ed)

“MANY OF US have felt utterly

JOHN G.ARDNFR is a singularly 
American phenomenon. As president 
of the Carnegie Foundation, following 
a career in business, he was a 
registered Republican when President 
Lyndon Johnson made him Secretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare 
Disillusioned with the Johnson 
policies, he resigned to become head 
of the Urban Coalition and later to 
found Commoi)jpau.se.

His critics-dismiss him as a do- 
gexxier, with the Republican.s accusing 
him of being a covert ally of the 
Democratic Party. But do-gooders, 
whether that is used as a term of 
oworbrium or merely descriptive, 
have helped to make _ American 
hi.story since the beginning of the 
Republic. In his academic excellence 
Gardner eloquently sets the haUmarks 
for wise and enlightened conduct in 
public and private life.

c^iyrlgw  W n  U M M  FM tvrt SyiMlicat*
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MY ANSWER
mmmm

Billy Graham

the incubation period of serum 
hepatitis is mudi longer, 
anywhere from one to trtx 
months. Special tests can be 
used to distingui^ between the 
two types.

With the liver xxmgested by 
the disease, bile which normally 
would flow to the gaH bladder 
and thence to the small in
testine is absorbed through the 
other body ‘tissue causing the 
jaundice or yellowness’ that 
most frequently accompanies 
hepatitis as well as other liver 
disorders.

Treatment doesn’t lend Itself 
to much discussion. There is no 
medication to combat the virus, 
so good nursing is the recourse, 
until the patient’s own defense 
m e c h a n i s m s  overcome the 
virus.

Ample rest is essential, and 
a restricted diet is followed 
until the jaundice subsides, 
which indicates that thè patient 
is- overcoming the virus. This 
can take a month or so.

Last Sunday in church the 
minist«* sugg^ited a  moment of 
silent prayer. He asked the 
co n g r^ tio n  to make it a prayer 
of gratitude to God. Well, I just 
couldn’t pray, b%ause lately my 
life has been wie problem and 
tragedy after another. My
husband and I think many are 
being hypocritical when they put 
on a front of thantdulness. N.A.
I think that in your church last 

Sunday, there was at lea^  one parish
ioner filled with self-pity — you! And 
that’s one of mankind's worst 
diseases.

Why not try a remedy that Christ 
u.sed? No doubt there were many 
trying times in His ministry. One such 
occasion was the mournful pageantry 
around the tomb of Lazarus. In the 
midst of all the lamenting and crying, 
He looked up into heaven and said.

“ Father, thank you for hearing me.” 
Now. that’s profoundl In uttering a 
word of thanksgiving about the past, 
He banishes doubt abut the fidure. 
Anxiety just cannot live in an at
mosphere of thankful confidence.

It was the hymn writer F. S. 
Plerpoint, who in his famous hymn: 
“For the Beauty of the Earth” spoke 
of many reasons for praising and 
thanking God. He included human 
relationships, the fellowship of the 
Christian Church, and in his final 
verse, a word of thanks for God 
Himself.

Sometime before next Sunday, take 
a quiet moment 'and start to list 
things for which you can honestly be 
thankful. Put that list in your purse, 
and come prepared for the next oc
casion of “thanksgiving.” I predict 
you will have more reasons than time 
to enumerate tiiem.

. A Devotion For Today..
“The Lord on high to mightier than the noise of many waters." L 

(Psalm 93:4) '  |
PRAYER: Lord, teach us to use adversity so that we can see  ̂

more clearly Your strength and our need of You at all times. In the 
spirit of Jesus we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) ;
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Book S a le  Beg ins F rid a y
Basem ent L ib ra ry

July is traditionally “sale 
month’’ — a bargain-hunt
e r’s delight — and this 
week book-lovers are get
ting a break.

Friends of the Library, a 
small but dedicated group 
of volunteers who work to 
improve the Howard County 
Library and encourage 
Interest in reading, Invites 
the public to a bargain u s ^  
b'K)k sale Friday „ and 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
1(1 the basement of the 
library.

The sale books, occupying 
four rooms, include a good 
selection of current novels, 
paperbacks, classics, text- 
book.s, reference books, 
religious books, children’s 

books and collectors’ items.
The basic price is 25 cents

Cer inch, figured on the 
eight of a slack of books.
A few items are priced 

differently, such as sets of 
encyclopedia.s, and one 
group of books is free for 
the taking. All pniceeds will 
benefit the local library 
through projects undertaken 
by the Friends.

Many of the books are 
those which were removed 
from the library shelvet 
when newer editions were 
obtained, and some have 
been d o n a t e d  from a 
number of private libraries 
or from other sources. A 
large number of the 
paperbacks are new.

Anyone still having books 
to donate to the sale is 
requested to bring Uie books 
to the library.

There is still a lot of long, 
hot summer ahead, and the 
Friends suggest you use it 
well to catch up on your 
reading.

The Friend volunteers will 
be assisted at the sale by 
lA iry Justiss, librarian, and 
other library employes.

(Ptioto hf VoMt»)

BOOK BARGAINS -•  Hundreds of used books will go on sale Friday at 10 a m. in the base
ment of Howard County Library. The sale, sponsored by Friends of the Library, will 1» held 
two days, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Shown sorting the books are three 
library workers, Barbara Coates, left, Milton Perkins and Mrs. Pr^cilla Strom.

Subtle Make-Up 
Aids Features

People should notice an 
attractive face — not your 
makeup. With a little 
p r a c t i c e ,  makeup will 
enhance your features. But 
it has to be subtle in ap
plication and consistent with 
your natural coloring.

Community Game Night 
Draws Forsan Families

He’s Too Busy
■ru.'

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

-a->. - • '.■'Wij
DEAIl ABBY; My mother 

used to say, “the shoe
maker's children always go 
barefoot.’’ Now 1 know what 
she meant.

My husband is a doctor, 
but he is too basy to take 
care of his own family. I’ve 
begged him to spend a little 
time with our son so they 
can build a good father-son 
relationahip, but he’s too 
busy. If it’s not his paUents, 
I t ’ s hospital meetings, 
medical conventions or the 
A m e r i c a n  M e d i c a l  
Association.

I have complained of 
feeling nervous and tired for 
over a year now, but do 
I get any comfort from my 
husband? Not on your life. 
He tells me to take two 
aspirin and get some rest. 
(How can I “ rest” when I 
have to be both mother and 
father to three children?) 
Meanwhile, he spends hours 
listening to other women’s 
complaints, and they tell me 
how “lucky” I am to be 
married to such a won
derful, sympathetic, un
derstanding man!

I have con.sidered calling 
his office and scheduling an 
appointment with him under 
an assumed name just so 
I can talk to him for half 
an hour. Better yet, print 
this, it might help.

He reads “ Dear Abby” 
every day, but he never has 
time for me.

THE D(X!TOR’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: I hope your 

husband has time for ME 
today, or we’re both out of 
Incfc.

DEAR ABBY: After our 
child s t a r t e d  pre- 
kindergarten, his teacher 
said Dickie was a terrible 
(iiscipline problem r -  he 
ignored her when .she spoke 
to him, talked while the 
other children were talking, 
and she even suspected him 
of being retarded, or 
emotionally disturbed.

We took Dickie.' to a 
pediatrician who recom
mended that we have his 
hearing tested. AnO would 
you bdieve this child had 
a serious hearing‘problem! 
We never knew if  until then.

We have now learned that 
the earlier jMrents are 
aware of a child’s hearing 
loss, the better his chances 
are of responding to 
treatment, and-or learning 
to cope with his disability.

Abby, please let other 
-parents know of our ex
perience. I am sorry we 
didn’t  find out sooner.

DEAR MOTHER: rm

glad yon wrote. Hearing 
kKa is THE most common 
physical (Usability in tke 
IJnlted States. For a tree 
booklet, write to HEARING 
ALERT. WASHINGTON, D. 
C. 2iH7, It alerts parrtits 
to tbe possibility ol a 
bearing loss In yonog 
c h i l d r e n ,  and offers

Kldelines incloding what to 
ik for, what to expect,

and where to go for help.
• * •

D E A R  ABBY: Your
column about those rude 
people who * sit in a 
restaurant, reading while 
others are waiting for a 
table was mailed to me — 
anonymously.

Yes, I read in restaurants 
while dining alone. What 
else is there to do while 
I wait to order? Or wait 
to be served? Or wait for 
my check?

I suppose I could ogle the 
other diners, but that’s 
nide. Or I could watch the 
waitresses. But that’s rud(', 
too. The other alternative is 
to stare into empty space, 
which is a wa.ste of time. 
.So I read. But I never tie 
up a table any longer than 
Ls nece.ssary. I think 
anonymous letters are 
cowardly, so I'm signing my 
name. LIKFJ5 TO READ 

DEAR LIKES: I agn^. 
anonymous letters ARE 
cowardly, but there are 
obviously cowards aplenty 
because many others wrote 
to say they had also 
reee lv ^  that column hi the 
mall, anonymously. Now, all 
you lone reader-dlnem will 
have the last word for 
dessert. And as long as you 
don’t tie up a table while 
others are waiting, bon 
apetite!

CONFIDEN’HAL TO 
“WORRIED ALL THE 
T I M E  IN VICTORIA. 
TEX.” : If yon are never 
sure where he was last 
n i g h t ,  have absolutely 
nothing to do with him 
tonight — or any other 
night!

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Forsan Community Game 
Night, which is held the 
third Thursday of each 
month, featured a pot luck 
■upper with 16 persons 
attending. Entertauiment 
Included dominoes and other 
table games.

* • *
Mrs. Frank Hess and .son, 

Leonard, of San Angelo 
were recent guests of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox, 
A r d m o r e ,  Okla., have

returned home after visiting 
the J. B. Andersons.

Wesley Overton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Over- 
ton, underwent surgery last 
week at Cowper Cluiic and 
Hospital, Big Spring.

The J. M. Craigs attended 
the Scurry (bounty reunion 
at Stanton Saturday.

Guests of the L. T. 
Shoults’ were their son. 
Jackie T. Shoults, and hia 
family and a daughter and 
her family, the Mac 
Alexanders of Midland.

S ID E W A L K
S A LE

Baylor Tape Recorder with AM-FM Radio. C Q  Q C
Reg. $3S.»5 .....................................................  Now
Silver Butter Dish. Q C
Reg. $14.15 .....................................................  N ow ^*»*^»'

SUver Well Tree Platter. $C_QC
Reg. $IM5 . . . . . y .........................................  Now

Teflon S9 QQ
Skillet .............................................................. Now
General Electric Percolator. C O  Q Q
Reg. $S.X8 ....................................................... Now
Westbend Percolator. C O  Q Q
Reg. $8.88 .......................................................
Portable Hand Mixer (without beaters). C |  Q Q
Reg. $8.88 .......................................................  Now_ A " ^ ^
General Eleetiic . O ^
Tooth Brushes'.............................................. Each ^

Coffee Cup Mug Tree. Q Q ^
Reg. $4.M ............    Now
Various pieces 1
of China .................................................................  Up

XAVS*
3rd At Main

Secretaries
Explore
Advantages

Benefits of belonging to 
N a t i o n a l  Secretaries 
Aaaociation aqd of obtaining 
a Certified Professional 
Secretary’s certificate were 
explored Monday by two 
members of the local NSA 
chapter. The group met in 
the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Ryals, 800 Blrdwell.

Mrs. Judy Lowe said she 
Joined NSA for the op
portunity to share common 
problems and interests with 
other secretaries. “1 ap ' 
predate the ability to help

firovide scholarships for 
uture secretaries,'’ she 

said, “and my association 
with the group has helpcnl 
me gain .self confidence”

Mrs. China Long said 
attaining a (’PS certificate 
was a challenge Toward self 
improvement. Noting that 
the demand for CPS’s Is 
great, she .said most eor- 
tified .secretarK's are the 
“ right hancf to their boss”  
.She explained th.it the 
examination for earning a 
CPS liK-ludes psychology, 
communication anil decision 
making, business law, at'- 
counting, economics ami 
office procedures 

Guests at the dinner 
meeting were Mrs James 
S o l o m o n ,  Mrs John 
.Staulcup, Mrs. Dan Kuch-S 
and Mrs. Ruth Kdmon.son 
The next meeting will he 
at 7 p m., Aug 27 at (’oker’s 
Restaurant.

Daughter Born 
To M. Anedersons

AirnMn l.('. and Mrs 
Michael Anderson, l.i09 
.S<-urry, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Valerie 
I.Qcille, at I 36 pm ., July ' 
24, at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital The 
Infant weight'd 7 pounds, 1>| 
ounces. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  R. Anderson. 
T a c o m a .  Wa.sh., and 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Donna Pansh, and 
Billy ChUdress, imth of 

Spokane, Wash Maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Caruss, 
Spokane, Wash.
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'Ju n io r C o lle g e  M ust 
Fill C o m m un ity  N eed '
“ t'oniniunity colleges are 

desifcnod to supply the 
educational needs of a 
community,” s a i d  Dr, 
Thomas KaRer, president of 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College and guest speaker 
Tuesday for Business and 
I’rofessional Women’s Club.

“ Different communities in 
various parts of the country 
r e q u i r e  d i f f e r e n t  
curriculum,” s a id Dr. 
.Salter, “particularly, • in 
VO c a t i 0 n a I training ac
tivities. Iti filling the needs 
of a community, a college 
mast have enough resilk'iicy 
to change to au-ommodate 
the needs.”

Dr. Salter said that 10 
years ago, one of every 10 
college students attended 
junior colh'ge whereas, 
today, the average is more 
tl];in half lie said HCJC is 
part of the Texas System 
of-Junior _Colleges, one of 
the largest in the nation.

"Junior college's are open- 
door lastitiiliorLs.” said Dr. 
Salter “1’hey are open to 
all citizens dpsiring to lake 
courses for chfdit or non- 
crodil Due to the diversity 
of Hm' curriculum, the 
s t u d e n t s  need expi'rt 
counselors and counseling”

In general. Dr Salter said 
lir.K ' offers Ihn-e areas of 
study. In addition to general 
arts courses, the school 
offers’about 21» occupational 
('ducalion courses designed 
to teach track's and about 
6.’’) nmtinulrig education 
courses, available on a non- 
crwdil basis for adults. 
These courses are organized 
according to public demand.

and include everything from 
“powder-puff” mechanics to 
bridge to sewing Dr. Salter 
said about 1,100 people 
enrolled in C'K c-ourses 
during the 19r2-73 school 
year. •»

Dr. Salter said community 
colleges are supported in 
part by taxpayers, and that

Gifts Presented 
At Baby Shower

Mr.s .Michael Anderson 
was honori'd at a baby 
shower .Moml.iy in Ihc' home 
of Mrs. David Joyie, 1510 
Scurry, with MI^! Jeffery 
Williams as enhostess.

The refreshment table 
wa.s centered with a slock 
figurine and highlighti'd 
with an umbrella eako 
decorated in pink, blue and 
yellow. The honoipe was 
presented a corsage made 
of .small baby ilenis

G u e s t s  included the 
ht)nor(H'’s mother-in-law, 
Mr» Charles R. Anderson, 
a n d  daughters, Patty. 
Jeannie and Okl, all of 
Tacoma, Wash.

HCJC is administered by 
seven trustees elected by 
the citizens. He said the 
administration and staff try 
to combine the best in tradi- 
t i 0 n a 1 and innovative 
policieFto provide education 
for the public. He an
nounced that an agricultural 
research and demonstration 
center will open Aug. 15 la 
Martin County where the 
college acquiiVd about 140 
acres of land.

At HCJC, Dr. Salter said 
minority groups and their 
needs arc always con
sidered, and that the ad
ministration tries to employ 
staff and faculty members 
from minority groups.

Dr. Salter was Introduced 
by Mrs. Bert /Xffleck, 
program chairman. Mrs. 
'I'homas Salter was a guest. 
New- members introduced 
were Mrs. Ruby Bruns and 
Mrs. K.rnest W. Smith.

M i s s  Helen WUlard 
presided, and fund-raising 
projects were discassed. 
The group will meet for a 
.salad buffet at 7 p.m.. Aug. 
14, at the home of Mrs. A. 
G. F.itzen, 2601 Carol.

W ATCH BANDS 
LARGE SELECTION

Vi Price
GR4NTII\M JKWEI.RY 

MS Mala

End - of - Season 
C L E A R A N C E

SHR UBBER Y
2 0% -60 %  OFF

OPEN DAILY l:N -S :M , CLOSED SUNDAY

D&M Garden Center
GREENHOUSE •  NURSERY •  GIFT SHOP 

13M W. Hwy. M M$-47$l

J U S T  IN T IM E  FOR B A C K  T O  SCHOO L
DENIM LOOK

Í

DOUBLE K N IT

BAG G IES
REGULARSI2. $ 3 .8 8

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
r.peetlng Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

INSIDE

. MEN'S A BOYS'

K N IT  P A N TS
ASSORTMENT

REGULAR $9 A $ 1 2 . . . . ............ T . .  $3.88

SKINNY BELTS, WIDE BELTS, ( ( i f
GROMMETS, TAPESTRY, VINYLS................
LEATHERS VALUES TO  $4
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

MWeilhf wMk n *  cMuifteaiMM IM - 
t t  »»u riMlty « ii« «r  wch.
REAL ESTATE .............. A
RENTALS . : .........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  R
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ..................G
riNANGAL ....................... U
WMIAN’S C'JLUm N . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCIIANUISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOKDSI

CMMcitivr luertlM s
(•• wra •• CMMi aMiMt mtt
MWM « M * « r  H McfcH U  M r « t r  ■«.>1 tmr .......... . SI4S—lU «Mr4

S SMTS . . . . . . . . . . .
. 1 «a rt . ’. . ............  S.IS-S1C w r4

4 < m  .................  S-M  Me w tt45 ......... ŜŜ SSc
ONMT C M tliim  M M  U »M  Rm m m .

ERRORS
w m m  MiNy at M m v  arran m  
aaet «»t caaaal ta  raipaaiNU Mr 
trrtrt kavaaS Ma H r «  M y.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaar t*  la taaciRH  kaSara aaaka- 
Maa. yaa ara O m m t aaSy Mr ,acMal 

aaaMr a« Raya M raa.

DENNIS THE MENACE

/

Ì

7.a&

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

'^%^AUU/¿WSofm>ií *MdísoúQomG£r 
mOMX) mAffíPíAV AaiHEAICÚOKiES?*

HOUSES FOR SALE A'2H0USF:S f o r  s a i.r

(D
Equol Houtlaa Oakartunity

liW S e v ry
217-SUI

TH ELM A  MONTGOMERY
saissTi

FHA A UA LISTINGS

ERICK ON A LLEN D ALE R »  —  3 bSrW, 
M» caromlc tlla MM. l3'/ix33 llv ’’tn, AKa 
tnlronca hall a 'k rkk  ploaMr. KH A dan 
comb, w/a bar. kot ronga A ovan, crMd, 
drpd. sMkM alt gar, good awll ol «rolar 
A 0 nka yord.
r A  ACRES ON ROBERTSON ROAD —  
hot 3 moWM homo igocat that ranis lor 
S3S par ma. Small born. 3 borsa stolls, 
Ined. IM S  slordoa w/dbl carport, has 
oreund It Irult baas, gtdk gordtn orso, 
wril thol pgmpa M gMs par mlnula.

LRG BEK IN SILVER HEELS —  4 Irg 

bdrms. IM Mht. moolar bdrm —  14x11 —  
wolk-ln cMaM A drtttint looN, 31 H al 
copináis In all oMc kit A dan camWnallon 
«>/waodburnlng flrtpl crpid A ki 
throoghobt, 3 arolls al aroltr, born, òli on 
IS ocras. Undar SSOAOt.

N O VA DEAN RHOADS
< aOff.: 263-2450 tv 800 Lancaster

EQUAL NOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

OWNERS GONEBIG, BIG OLDER HOME
SI7,

bolM. Study Sop dm rm Ml 
Haw haol A Alan air. 3hww H/w /

( I  hugal, 34ub 
rm Mf-ln hutch

haadars. 3-Mls Med M cyclOM. Quick 
A ooav finança.

A RARE HND
otlr/adil  brk, claan 3 bdrm, 3lub 
bdlhs. All M axcol oand. BIt in avan/ 
ranga Povad cor Ined. Paoca A 
owai A axlra porking an daod and 
SI. tasst Man bol . . .  M ; ma.

PARKHILL SCHS
4 bdrms. 3 bolhs . . Cali US.

UOUSI-X FOR SAI.K ASIiOU.SI-:S FOR SAI.P AS
STADIUM ST HOME

Dan, 3 bdrm. I nica I 
haol A oír. Pralfy kHu 
DM avan tMva . . .

w4h Puctad 
dlsh/amahar. 
Naw carpal.

PAET.TIM E OE Mil «ma haip —  
mWlarv sialcama S32S haur. Phana 3a^

ALMOST CIVE Al 
kx evia

and runa _gaad S37S ar maba 
AEar t  tS Mb* M ^  3t3BS3S 

■M 11FOE SALE —  On# 
•rallar. •»# »«ar» «M  
CMI bt taon M Chopa
■ly Spring.
lan STAECEAFT

CON in-ssai.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ( s ì

• u SO-SIU

RliA AREA BROILER 
BcaUli-VA *  FRA RefM 

WE NEED USTINGS

¡SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME
I S340 ma . . . Cholea prop; prka A 

lecollan. M AM . . Mrms. 44urn 
opts, sap^mrs. Hb It IronMga.

REAL ESTATE A'MARCY SCHOOL
BIG SPBING'S OLDEST REAL BSTATB FIRM

I HIGHLAND SOUTH

BUSINESS PROPERTY A II^ÌSb d¿¡m'
* IhraBla 3 bartraom brick. • camral 

A mu. Ira cad, earpolad, ana cor gar.

n b  f (M T  f r o n t a g e  —  Waal H
%  «lib  3MG4 bulMMg. m  aRMi 
baalnaaa arao. Igbctoik t  M  
iwina aaarSars SakM a Sar

£ T I3 !  PARKHILL (m .N I)
badraom.,

auamaao. m> Waal Ni^am y
isAayiL

maMM I

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE P M G Y  EUESN ALL . . . .
■ L L M  EZZELL .............

U  IM kO  MaCAELEV

CORI ) BWar B:BB M S

HOUSES FOR lA lM
TH R EE

A4

FOE SALE

S S l iL d
VIEW -ijm I
Mmiaa HMiM by <

i i F .  . .
aE tram yaur awn

"Sw»- w r t i . n . L m ÍI
Mba. EaaiiMMI M m jl ü f ^ s Ä b
raMmgt. raol Nrapl J n  aMB M b r l&  
qwiisul brkit rm
IMS** an boih aM sM aj^M . 
bM habbv rm Mr «Aam . . . A
ganca waa twads apoco srIIMn «w ir

** ‘ nO ^ d e a n  RHOADS 
263-2450

1 bdrm. IW both wiM Wrga hvmg arao, 
naw carpal, nastlad within csrv was dad 

d dad raddv Mr gulck acucpdiK.y.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
cOm  Mraa badraam naor cailaar oar. 
Mncad. carpalad. mU candfilanad -M3 ma.

V.A. HOSPITAL AREA
_TGIIag 4 bdrm. 1 bMh. cred dir A 

hoM. dvar I M  sa «  Mas 3 cor porkmg.

lavalv A spbcWus 4 bdrrn 3 boln luxury 
bam a wIM rat mu, dan «  hrapMca, cov 
pdlM and much mera

WESTERN HILLS
lagant living 

brick 3
samiaurburbon tatHng. 

bdrm. 1 bolfi. dan wpllrtploc. 
cov polla, 1 cor gar., o Raol Borgam 
tn Mdoya morkal

LARGE FAMILY?
saa this targa 4 bdrm suhurbon, two 
bolhs, MrKad prop*rty, planlv room lor 
rwrsa. oil lor SISJOA

INCOME PROPERTV'
Lorga aporlmanl heusa. small I badroom 
duptax naor kunmls J.H.. bustnasa blda 
an East 4lh. Church Mdg. on F M . IM.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
3 olir brick hamos (1—SUJOC . 
1 - S l l J O O ) _______________

Tokina SISM coNi Mr hla Mg A

kg Wt. Homo Ml crpid, assuma STISO 
loon, gag IB4.1l Ma. Jusl sH Wash 
Bhrd. Point A smMI rapdira adii bv 
croata voiua.

4-RM HOUSE
I both , . . w/ln dosais (tum  II 
nttdad). For tati toit takina S1ÆD 
Own. STB irta PAI BM . . . S4.I0B.

THE LITTLE PERFECT
CrpM. IWa naw . . . tbruout this 
Immac 3.bdrm brk. 1 Ilia Mh. Draw 
drpa In "torly Amar prMts.'* BE-bi 
Mac ovan ranga. Dudad dir A hacd. 
Fncd yd polla . . . Total SMESB .  . 
•arma.

WALK TO WASH SCH . . .
NIca Irg 3-barm or (1 A don) ompla 
claails A sirg. Privata pMta. Mony 
•raas. S7AH.

CEDAR CREST SCH
Aitr tiucca an oar Ml. many fniH A 

, shod# Iraat. Big Abdrm, drpa.
S4SM talM.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-f

SAND SPRINGS —  1 b ldrtam i. I t a
corpa!, drogas. H i  sriring, .Mnc 
bockyord. doutta gorogd, r s t r lg in M d *  
and canlrM **“ • •*"*
Vs acra_M tank Jlkfi 

iED ROOM3 iED RO O M  BRICK, naw M  
tochad goraga
SNS nwolh paymants. 3*a More
3S1-4IÎT. ____

cy.

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

Ph 1S3-1H)

Fina

W tLU A M  (MARTIN 
JA  AOANU . 

GORDON MVRICK

«»«H

I1S7 Dougtas

IIS Acras. sultabla (or Indosirlol. 
tura. ale. Ctasa In . . . Earooln.

I Aera, 1 Bdrm moblla homo, 14xLS. Alsa 
toubia gorapa wilh 11x34 tiaragt. 
wall ol wolar. gordan A Irult 
Shown by opoolnlman* only.

71 Acras M Brownwood, Taxos. AM City 
utimias ovo'tabta

FOR r e a l  e s t a t e  INFORMATION
Call O H. Dolly N7A4S4 

l is t in g s  WANTED

W e e  0 i o ^ f t a / t u i

PICTURE

s i l i  Sevry
Del A otia .......
Doris TrlaM e ..

BOOK VARO tmaa, aau 
aotlM Statar IMI »B R n n , don as^glc
C u  orpi, drga. kiuIMrt. tlIAOO.
COLLRGR PARK B bdrm. brk, crM. 
g v ,  Mncad. t l l H A  TdIM.
B IIC X . 3 bdrm 1 bM, Irg don. aiad 
kR. hobby raam. DM 
sirooa aMdty buy, » n

• a B B k k

carport, fncd

20-2SI1 
. . . .  m-1473 
. . . .  MS-IN1
CORNIR LO T. BRICK Med t  rms. 
CMhadrM calling, I I  R. dan^lrapMca. 
Altradlva Mad kll Tlla A redwood 
toned. Glatt drs aptn onto 41 R. Ckv 
potto. EstaMlihad loan SIH.tS md.

Soa u* Mr Mdg sllat In SHvar Heals. 
30, lA  ar S ocras, arllh ar wllhaul wMla.

(W it R J o b  to b e  doR e!

I .e l  E x p e r t s  D o  I t !  
D e p e e d  o r  th e  “ W b o ’s 

W h o "  B RSlaess l t d  
S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y .

JAIME MORALES
Days 30-41« NItaN Ü i

Military Waloom*
OUT OF C ITY  —  1 bdrm brk, 1»* Mh, 
Ml in rong* A avan. ItraMc crpt, din 
A dan plus ollcJi swrushoo wolar wall, 
dW carpofi. •
O UT OF C ITY  —  1 bdrm, bth. IB oeraa, 
clesd. Terms.
1 BDRM BRICK -  ’ M Mh, Ml
In ronga A bvan, 5M Int. ^ m f  SI IS. 
Approx II  yrs poyoll.
CLOSE TO  SCHOOL —  1 bdrm brk, daa 
shoo crpi. Ita Mh. dM carport, cent haol 
A oir, porllMly him. tlAKN.
O U T OF C ITY  —  3 bdrm, 1 Mh, oIr 
cond, cornar lai. nr achools, « « 0 .  
AVAILABLE TODAY -  1 Mkm, Ita Mh 
crpI, cant haM A Mr, k l L ^  rm, tart, 
cor Ml. pmts 1*5. Near Catholic Church, 
lie Churen.
n  DOWN —  1 bdrm, erpt, Mb, fM .  
vats No Down.
REDUCED -  owner akys tall. J  ¡MJJJ/ 
rack axle» Mr, Irg reokM. 4 acr*a, SIOJOO. 
n e w l y  P AIN TFD -  2 bdrm, worth the 
money. Crpi, gor, Inc, 156«. Saa lodoy 

E ruM Housing Ogpartunlty

RBLAX A EN JO Y ‘ Tha Goad OM Sum- 
mar Tirna" in this tavoly 1 bdr. 2 Mh. 
brkk home In CMtaga Pork. Rat. Air, 
naw coming cook lop A ovan, waihvr. 
dryer, ralrigarater. Mo. MMdla « ’a.
A  BRAWTtPHL P U L C I ta cMI hama In 
waalam HUM. W/B firaplooa m panaMd 
dan, Inlarm din orto w boy arbidew, 3 
spoctaus bdrs, 3 iMMng Mht. crpt A 

Low 30*b
L l ñ  BBHINO —  «Ila eaxy 1 bdrm It 
anxiously owolllng o now ownor. Com 
Ml In nico asinbborhood M JN .
LO T OP H O tM I. L JT T L a  MOMRYI Movo 
Ulta this nowly pabkod 1 bdrm, 1 Mh 
homo immodtalMy. Comb llv-dtalng plus 
dsn. Nr ooltagt. t t C «  dn. A ownor will 
carry popars, S IIJ IA  
ONE SA4ART MOVE would be to this 
Edwards HatgMs Oiormar. SporklUig 
daon wtih naw paUd, wMI p « a r  A oor- 

1 roomy bdrms. Irg ctatals, lUiglo 
goraao. S I2 J« .
bR C O R A TO R I CHOICE -  Only S IA «  
dn. A S9S por me. buys this nUty 1

AcOUftiCRl
Dirt-Yird Work

Lawn Mower Rppalr

«•IF YOUR Vord's A Fvtt CoH Ufc 
Gtoofoj Lown Mo(nt#f»onco ond 9ord«n' 
ftorvict londKopino, mowing <md

•it Houso.

oxtOflor pointing. Jomtt ToylOf» 2o3*3Wi •

Air Conditioning

kBASONABLEI WILL repMr, roiJOd ond 
tarn on ovoporMivo coMtrs. Chock ond 
doen rofilgorotod oir conditlonors. 
Phone 36T-44H. ___

DIRK WORK, CommardM Mowing, loll 
clsertd, Iraos moved, bockhoa 
saplic tanks Initallsd. Arvin Hsnry, .3*3- 
S321 odar 5:M p m.

ElDctricRl Service

Cox
LAWN MOWI

Mr eandlllaaar pods, pumpv  
Radis, snd rsgMr ports

Real Estate

WESTERN A U TO
SM Jahnsta

ELECTR IC MOTORS. Sotaa ond Sarvica, 
oir oondltlonar molars and pumps. 
Poltus Eloetric, 107 OMIOd, 1S3B442.

Mobile Home Services

Books

BEFORE YOU BuV —  
MO Johnnie's like now '73 
■oekt. IMI LoncaaMr.

all —
'71 Copyright

iWE ANCHOR, underpin on 
: mobile homes. For aslimolos 
»1*5, Swtatxrelaf.______________

I lorvica
eMI m -

Fix-lt-Shop

Bldg. Suppliti

i SMALL APPLIANCES. Lompi, Lown 1 Mowers, SmMI Furnifura R*«»;; 
Iwhltokar's Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 367-
I7M6. ^  . . . . . .

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

'm-Qí»

BILL'S FIX-JT SHOP 
Repair onything ol value 

"Fre t Dalivary A Pickup" 
Also do welding

Office Supplies

formerly Alderson Real Estate

Eoudf Houshif Ogpoiiunlty

1700 MAIN
Office Home
263-1988 263-2062

THOMAS
TYP EW R ITER  A OFFICE SUPPLY 

Iti Mota 167-66II

Peihting-Papering

I W  Johnson
PAINTING. PAPEFit^G, topina ftootlng. 
textoning, frtt «stimotos. D. M. Ml|l#r,ng,
no Soulti Nolon. 267-5493.

Handy Man Plumbing

SUPER SUSURRAN —  3 br 1 bth homo, 
born, ttorogo en IW ocres, 2 oxcM 
wolar wells, vorlaly ol fruit Ireos A 
mora. All Mr 336,5«.
LARBB a  LOVBLY —  brk 3 bdrm, 
l.bth. compì erptd w spoctous llv rm, Irg 
den w/Irpir, scrnd In polio, 525,5«. 

ICHARMINO —  2 bdrm. 3 Mh,
pnid don w'irplc, hos bit in bookcase A 
oun rock, rompi crpld, retilo olr, SIAOM. 
A V A ILA iLB  NOW —  brk 3 bdrm, compì 
crpld, elee bit-ln -onge A oven, ceni olr, 
(ned bockyord. 53750 eqully
3 STORY HOUSE —  Upstolrs 4 rms 
A bit) turn. Real borgoln. SS.5«.
HOUSE TO  BE MOVED —  well
4 rm 2 blh noosa. 32750. ______
DOROTHY HARLAND . . . ' . .........  S67BI*5
LOYCE DENTON .......................
MARZEE WRIGHT .................... 363-*«l
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  S67.3311

bit

Evarylhing (or the do.ll yourseller HANDYMAN —  MOST 
hooiing— guoronfeed treo' 
kil^onvlhlno m sewer lines. 267-2034

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3»»-4501 —  Cur
-  ------ , .—  tis Winn, Parsonoiizad RasIdantIM Sarv-
lobs— pick up—  tee. Repoir - Ramodal. Evoporotlva c « l -  
itmeni— cteons-*

Carpet Cleaning

er soles ohd service.

Home Repair Service
Roofing

MARY SUTER
2(7-019 or 2(3-2933 
INI Lancaster

S22.* lSI"Eta«-n''TlD'’&Jirstrwti h o m e  RFPAIR SERVICf
« S h™ .  Vu. M??™» ,^ .r ‘ ihi*^ S'®!'« D®®’’*' condltio.ied.odry I phwH 361-2132 anytime or 261-3712 otter y,nlj, door repair, faucet ond minor

ALL TYPES ROOFING  
Composition shingis, wood shlirale and 

Wood Shingit Rtpah'.?rovel rooting. Wood ShIngIt R m l  
reo Esllnioles 'End Rodsonoblo Priricos.

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 17 
years oxporlonce In Big Sprlhfl- hot o 
stdtilne, (roe osllmotos. *07 East 16lh, 
363-2*10.

eieclrlcol rtpolr. Coll
263 2503 . 

oiler 5:30 p.m

Concrete Work

DRIVEW AYA SIDEWALKS, polios, MJd 
coriNnMr smirk. Coll Robort MIteholl
367-W47.______________________________
OONCRETE WORK —  Drivowovs, sldo-

HOUSE MOVING -  1510. W**»
StroM Coll Roy $. VMoncIo, 167-3J14, 
dey or night. ______________

Bar* pMlos. Coll RIchord Burrow,

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

JuN Coll 263-7333

Coll 614-7240

■JilSlSii-

EQU.kL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Walk to .School

■UU8R8 FUR SALE A4

FHA A 
5 «  E . 4lh 
U M  BiMe . . .

Housing
VA LIstUigt

S. (M. tmim

367 1366 
3674657 
167461* 
163-UII 

1674166

a/protty green crpi A 
oir. Canyon loducMd ol . ______

LOOKINO POR VALURT Sao Ihls wMl 
bullt 1 bdr don, s «  llv rm en Stadium. 
Nr Ml tchoMs Only **,S«. S76 per me. 
Low aqu‘ty ot 43.% inl.
ORACIOUS HOME m txeol tacollon. 
■ooutllul osh ponelad (am rm, w/bi ctas- 
als In Ml 3 spocMus bdrms, 1 twrkllng  
Mhs, droom kll, w/dtuMo ovon A snoc 
bor. Lost Ihon 4 yrt eW. Upptr ITs. 
CALL AROUT our ntw llsfing an Car- 
naill 1 bdrm, briefc w/pratty panel den, 
tais Ol beok shclvos. New thog crpi. 
Cor tat 4ta% Inl. on oqulty buy.
A REAL VALUR neor goaid tdioelt A
Shops. Ntw crpi. Ul Ivg rm A dining rm, 
1 bdrm. Ita Mh. den w/bookeotas. Many
mony extras sloy w/homa.-A raM stadi
al 315.370.
COUNTRY LIVIN ' In town Wtll kepi 3 
bdr dan oWar hame w/douMa gor en Ita 
ncres. Rorn, corrala. « . 5 « .

m  BUVS fhla 2 bdrm storter homa 
nr eollaqa. SIng por, pralty yard, (ned.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
■ LLEN PETH D. Chortalta

CROSLAND MOREN TIppta
367 1611 U7-71M

SALES A REN TAL AGENTS

2 badroom, dlnllng room, utility room 
vacant now, S5S«, to door up estate on 
Donloy. Collaga Htlghls School Dlslrkt.

WASHINGTON PLACE

Very nka brkk 1 kadroom, 1 ___
hama, lermal dtaUig oraib extra targe
kRchan aod NvUm  — ----------- -----------------
Mocad yard, tmoH
Corpalad A dtopad. CMI ......
Ihreogh PrMay I : «  A.(W.4.'W P.M 
363-1117 or ofltr 7 . «  P.M. 161-7K5.

rani Mota M bock.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, near 
bate, larga lof, nncad May yard, 315«. 
CMI 362 24«. Odessa.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

DALLAS 3T —  3 bd 
Dontled with carpal.

m , 1 Mh, Irg kll, 
Low equity.

KENTW OOD —  3 BR brick. Ita Mhs, 
tap din, crpt, filed. Equity buy.

1 blh, crpi.M ONTICELLO —  1 BR, 
filed, gar. Equity buy.
NEW LISTING KENTW OOD -  3 bdrm, 
Ita Mh, fncd, carpaltd, equity buy.
COLLEGE PARK— formal entry, axtro Irg 
3 bdrm, l*s bihs panel den wlllrapi, kli 
A din area, ceramic tlla In kit A bths.
Tofol 330,2«.
JU N E  LOVING ............................ 1*34551
LO R ETTA  PEACH .......................  11744«
DORIS DANLEY ..........................  3634754

to

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

BIrdwMI Lon*
Bondad and Insured

361 4547

Iron Works

IrenCUSTOM MADE Ornomantol 
Galas. Porch Potts, Hand RMit, 
Firtploe* Sertant. Oill 3^2301 dfiar 
4;3I p.m.

Service Station
PIBLD-S PRBMieR  

M A L E R  POR DAYTON VIRES 
PhMM SP43M

m í a t e
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Mig**l 
sailing vocuum cloontrs. SMot • SMvka 

SuoMtat. Ralph WMkor, 367«73

¡am
Water Well Systems

NEWSOM
W ATER WELL A DRILLING 

S ^ V I C E  
T X lL

399 4438 or 398-SS43

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . . 263-7331

1 bdrm homo, eorpol. Jùtf 
H C.J.C. or WoiMnqlon. Equity hov, low 
mg pyrnr«.
Need More RtHim?
3 bdrm, 1 both horn* -w4on and 
(Iroploco, huge yord, cov polio, kltJsIt- 
his. 3 cor g o ra «  w-lols ot ilorogo. 
Sonar brick.
Get Away From It All
Cut* 3 bdrm horn* corpaled fiiroughout,
1 ocra of land to plant o pardon, prolty 
yd w-fiowtrs ond trees. All this tar 
only SI4.7M. Why Wall
I.lke C o a h o m B ?
3 Ig corpaled bdrms 1 both, den, term 
llv rm, bit Ins and lots ol cobtaets, 
ulll rm with pontry. Av. Aug. 1st. Soo 
fills nowl
Country Living
Boroly out ol fiio d ly  limits, 3 big 
bdrms, corpat, hug* kit, m i this an V. ocr# phis. Raoionobi* desm, (arms 
to good ertoli. Appi. only.

See It New!
2 bdrm frollar an %  m 
turn, ftnead anclasad perch.
Little Cash Needed
Near Wabb, 3 bdrm. Mu* oerptf,
kit. MOV* in new. vacant, win Ran
m y  D U M IH ...............................

SH A FFER

9 - i >  §
Mxi Slrdwall 2631151

EauM Hausuig OpparhmHy 
VA A FHA REPOS

TWO HOUSES— on 1 lancod lot, 1 blork 
Iren- High Ich. Reduced la «750

corpaltd.

P AT CARa.. 1114

TWO STORY HOUSE— dividad Into 2 opts 
both ranltd, alt lor 333«.
1 BEDROOM— on quiat SI. behind Goltad 
Sch. Lg. Llv rm A kit.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  nic* 3 bdrm. erold, 
gordan, (run treat, svolar won w/oump. 

1 ocr*.
MORRISON —  clean, 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk, 
4*5% ml, is yrs tail, s n  par me.
3 BDRM —  I'-l Mht, crpt, gar, Morey 
Sch. Lb On. SM par me.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 llucte units on Irg 
tal, good fitoomo and grkod to sMI.

CLIP T e Ag u E .....................  36347*1
7UANITA CONWAY ..................... « 7 1344
B. M. KEESE ...............................  3674115
JACK SHAPPIR ........................... «7414*

H g
t E A l  E S T A T E

1 «  PERMIAM BUILDING

O PP ICI 3634*43

JE F F  BROWN — REALTOR 
Virglala Tvim r -  26M1N 
' Lee Haas — 2f7-S919 

See Brtwe -  267-I2M 
Marie Aagesee

IN TH E  40'S

ELEGANT LIVING
In pnsMigo locdlldn. 4 targo Bdrm*. 

3 tavoly boN«. tormM Ilv4la., don 
wHfi huge fir«lqco. U Nsopad Ut. 
Iw i now qppilancaa well (ondscopod.

A PRE-LOVED HOME
okfonor onhoncod by tandteopod 

yard A Mreutar drive. .Many oartrq* 
Ihntwut 4 bdrms, 3 bofiis. tpiMI 
mattar wUig and spoctaus llvUig orto. 
Unmotchod vlow, sso by appoint.

IN TH E 30'S

NICE ’N NEW
Brand now 3-1 brici, don with boom 
ooHUig A flroptaco, tarniM dUUng, 
tocolod Ui dotlroblo CORONADO 
HILLS.

OWN WITH PR1DE
BUS tarpo HOME Ut PARKHILL, 

GrbcMut Ulta onlty tttpe down lo 
carpolod don or tarmai liv4tn Clots 
doari opon ta tripla porkUig. SVouM 
tovo to show.

“I” APPEAL
lo 5EE tt lo LOVE Is te BUY. 

(hit 3 bdrm HOME. Protatstanally 
OdCdcMod. 1 nkd baths, caiy don. 
brIMR oloc kit A brook orok. Rolrlg 
Mr. Coll today.

RECOMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN

this targo ptoyroom pnd both opart 
from 3 bdrms. 3 baths, lormM Uv- 

s., den with ftroptaco. Ntw rotrlg. 
ok. Corner lei. Bring tho chlldron 
along.

IN TH E 20'S

2 NEW KEN’TWOOD HOMES
soon to be constructadi Soo ptafio 

In our otfico, soloct your own celata.

HUSBAND TRANSFERRED
wit* raluctanriv givot up tovalv 

hem* with gorgaout view. Lots ot 
Itoer tpoc* and alagonl tamlly Hy
ing. Cell tar datalit.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
rtolly grtor Bit, 3 bdrms. 3 boRis, 

lermM llv t*B„.BInUig. pvarsliad dan 
A tmMI atudy, Baoutllul greundt Naw 
carpet A potnl- tatid* A out.

YOU’LL NEED A 
RIDING MOWER

to gat ever fins grast.covtrtd city 
Ronchatt*. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, dan.. Lg* 
worfciMp A dM. gor. Lots ot room, 
quiet tacofion.

LISTEN TO THE QUIET
in ttiti w*n bunt Bound insulofod 

3 bdrm. 2 both brick HOME In 
COLLEGE PARK. Dtn ho« flreoHicg 
& built In bookcos««. Igg formal llv. 
rm. dbl.̂  carport I  hobby rm Shown 
by oppointmgnt.

BELOW 20

GOING . . .  GOING . , .  GONE
toon wm be told obout this K E N T

WOOD 3 bdrm 3 both HOME balm 
completaly radacoroted. Look toddy, 
movo In Aug. 1st.

AFRAID TO WORK?
men plaasa don't coll 11 Tbla 4 

bdrm, 1 both HOME noads paint A 
soma repair, but wharo con you gel 
14« sq. ft. of living apace for 31,5«, 
and SI1*.« month.

FULL' A C ^
tchool bus ot door. 3 bdrm. HOME 

dll lenetd, born and room tor hörst. 
Only 5*0. mo

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
will bo yours In spoctaus 4 bdrm. 

HOME, PARKHILL orto. Cool grton 
carpel thru-out, 2 whito baths, cover
ed porch, lots of slorogo A parking.

FRONT KITCHEN
It hondy to entry, dining or llv. 

rm., 3 bdrms, 1 large both, corpel- 
td, «5 . mo., equity S2,2«. Near 
Morey School.

SWIMMING POOL
Is 0 bonus with 1 bdrm brick HOME 

on Cornell. Nice corpet A drooos. 
ene ixir. Pretty yord A porden. 
Avalloblo soon

CALL IT CHARM
This quaint cottage h «  two kvtls 

ol living 3 bod/3 botti, llv...rm, din.
rm. Igo. modern kltchtn wlfii brtofc- 
losl nook Centrally located 
shopping oreo.

ALL CARPETED
1 bedrooms, igo. kit. and den, built

In oven A range, lancod bock yord, 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS.

NEAT BUNGALOW
PoHshad Iteors thru 2 Iqa. bdrms A 

llv. rm. brlobt kll. one. gor., plumb 
(or wotfiar A dryar.

C J T i O ^ F o r  A  È Ì

EquM HoutUif Opporhnilly 

W t BUY ROUITIRS

•A

Z2S21

HOROSCOPE
I CARROL RICHTER

FRIDAY, JU L Y  17. H71 
GENERAL TEN DEN CIES: You oro

oggtr nom to pul homo qHMri Ut boHor 
snapo and It would bo wite to «a n d  
at much fikno «  poalbta RpUtg lun  
ih « .  It N iMb •  gtoR «M ta « d d o  
sdtM you oMi do tor tavoR

and odvtco you nood ntw. Altondlng 
o grtup ofkiU- con brino excellani rttuilt 
M ttiis (Uno. Moka tura ItiM your MM

Incrooslng mtRuo Hiiqinlnow 
ARIRS (Mordi 31 to AgriAgrfl Wt MihM

(ho position thca ctatott kin ora ki m «  
be M ho(p,.iahoravor ymu owi. If your 
glasses nood diMiMng, by oH moons 
get thorn durngod. Plan Rmo ta ontarSMn 
dooMoil trtanas.

TAURUS (April X  to May 31) Attono 
ta businim oltakt Ui a dovor woy 
oodv In Rw 4 « .  Moho tw o you koop 
nppolnlminti tn  time. Cqmmun(oatlont 
OOP >0 kand l «  _wl)b mudi aiccoid. HMp 
somoono m nood.

GRMINI (MkY »  I t  Juno ID  TWk 
duor tlnonctai wattari wMi m botkiaat 
i xpwt and put olfMrt ta '

Is ridit. Bo tagloM. «
l i b r a  (Sopt. B  to Oct. 12) PIMI

____ il Is you unni ta do et o puMk
natura and too RiM II It.dana on fimo 
ond ta m graoM tashon.' Think mtmnm ' 

linos. DoniI pracMcM 
Un.

(O d. B  to N 11) En-

Study yow budgM and flgwo out liow ta 
Show

IO
gogUig ta now Udaratts oouid Po ponp. 
fidoi ot this (Ima. «r iv a  tar harmony 
wHh OMOokilta. Avoid <m oppennd  who 
oouM causo Iroublo. Do p kivor 1er 
^  frtand.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Doc. ID  
You hove many respanatatUfiot to tok* 
cart ot and should gM on oorly Mori 
wi thorn. OMt mora oHoM Im i M Bio 
one you lovo. Taka fimo to ongogg In 
Mnusomonls you on(oy.

CAPRICORN (Dec B  to Jon. B )  Poiy

more qp-oul dowfi on axpanaao. 
prodoRon lo OtaorURoi 

IMOOn  CHILORRM (Juno B  ta July 
ID  Toko Rw Sroofiiionta Rial con moke 
yow vItMIty maro ogparanl and buy 
Rio cIMhlng RiM M in «  out ymur tpodM 
diorm. Altane Rm  aoclM and moiia ta-
iwwennw nmm canvacr*.

LEO (Juyi B  to Aug. 21) Plan time 
lo MMlyio inur proiant oRuoMon m U  
IMw atMM *0 impravo R udthout dtlay. 
Botag vary enRiuiod obout lavad one 
brtaga tlm  rotultt. Moto aura ta poy
• VIRGO (Aug. B  ta Sagt. B )  A gaed 

firland oaoM glu* yaa Ih* UdbnnalMn

mora idtanllwi
you mwy hova boon WoaHng fimo with 
odiar tataraMt. AvMd ont wfio swntt 
lo dMwrb your protoni plant. Show Ifiot
you ora o good dtliMi 

--------------US iJwiAQUARII/S IJMI. I l  ta Fob. 1*1 II 
you campllmonl oe workers wlion R Is 
duo. you find you gMn RiMr goaMuill. 
Toko t i o «  le gota Iho dola you nood. 
Koop Miraait ol ourrtnls avoids and 
bocomo Iwltor kdonnad.

PISCES (Fob. a  ta Morck « I  Owing 
sport fimo do tho ta ta « taot you onloy 
doUig and sidoslop boradsm. MMco s w t  
fiiM your diet it rlgni Buy o nko gilt 
tor tovod ono. Doni fi 
wita strontMTs.

take any dwnoM

H(HJSF,S FUR SALK A-2 FURNISHED APTS.
TH R EE RSDEGOM brlfk, fiat batas.
WWn IWnCWO fW a  ZJVt MPFTllOn.
Conddsr tamo trade. CMI ownor 1634B4.
TV70 BEDROOM Houso tar sM*. Wolar 
Stall, an an* acre. Phan* Xt-O U  tor

3 BEOROOIW. m  BATHS. II 
dan, naw iafi1«ra(ad Mr quMIty shag 
carpal. 4M par cant Inter*st. Equity- buy 
or ittm  lean avMMbta. 17« AI

FOR SALE By Oomar —  3 badroe 
3 bdta, dan wRh Rraplaea, rafiigaratad
Mr, In H i«lo n d  Souta. mid 3r%T « 3 -  
lS5t

FOR R EN T; 1 badraom i 
duplax. CMI 367-S4I3 ar «74M *.
NEW LY PAIN TED and corpatad 4 ream 
firrnishad duptax oporfinant. IdaM 
looaaian fw  retirad « r ía n . S « . Na Mil* 
paid. Phon* «7-1*11.
NICE TH R EE roam and bMh; dta 
candiNanIne, and Ml Mils paid. téO 
n ^ t a . J ^ y  la «  W. 3rd.______ ^
OARAGE APARTM ENT —  upatMrs. 
nlcMy furnlifiad. Wilt paid, Alto —  Orw 
l o r «  bedroom oporfintnl, axtrq Rkw  
woslior and dryer I W  Scurry,

W. J. SHEPPARD St CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

CASTLE
8(5 E. 3rd 263-44(1

$  ( P ^
iM M f Op#«rh(witY

Mik« MItCtiwNd RM lHr

WALLY St CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-44(1 •  263-290 

T oa SoiUi ..............  267-7718
K EN TW O O D -btk  3 
boaaNRR don, amt
CNOICR

bdrm IM  bik, 
thraoul . S IL I« .

S ta l«  tt, vary raosonokta 1er 
QuMk 3Mo.

RWIT AL Prapirly  tor solo I  units, 
gsod tacotlMi, owner svili carry po-

A U E N D A L E  R O -3 brk. 1 Irg 
tasfior, dis- 
rotaol. SSIr-

TUCSON —  3 bdrm, 1 blh, brk trim. 
Mood now oir cwidttlintaq. Pmlt SN 
may SM% bd. Owner srHI • «*  tW* 
naia. Tbtal Prka t lK T « .

CHOICE ACREAGE  
tm  ACRRS Smilh at city ItaMtt 
b * «  aldat H  Hwy. S7.
1 acras and carnar Ml, etas* t* . 
Driv* In Thaatar an dtatsan Rd. 
On* dcra Rett ISB.
M dcra* M Sllvar Haah.

WE NEED  
LISTINGS  

TODAY

UNDER NEW MANAGdIMCNT

COLLROd PARK ARTS 
is ti Sr camera 

167-7S6I

FURNISHED HOUSES B S
FOR R EN T —  two badraam himldiad 
hous*. Mr conMHaitad m W gaed taoMlen. 
CMI « G It T I .
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED Hauf* n * «  
WtbO. 1215 Ltadbar«, SB monta. Mils 
pMd CMI 167-3IM.
MODERN ONENE badraam hauso n * «
Wabb. Mr laiMWiaiiad. fancad yard, 
dcoaot imoR ttalM. 8B-7BS._____________
O N. Loncoatar
TW O BEOROORL fundthad. naw Wabb. 
57b manta B M  TtwrM CoN 1S3-743*.
1 BEDROOM TRAILER tai 
conMIlonad, privato tot. Cob

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)V 
MOBILE HOMFì :

Wathar, cantrM Mr canMitanUig and h*M- 
Ing, carpai, thod* Iraas. lancad yard, 
yard moimalnad, TV Cobi*, pR Mila a » 
Mpi atactrkHv pota.

FROM 175
M7-6546 268-3541

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  1 camatory s m e « ta 
TrUiltv MamorlM Pork In Garden ol 
Lobodon taction. Lot Number 201. 
Conloct Julia Jones, P. O. Box 614, 
Arlington, T e x «  7M1IL Photw (117) ITS- 
TON.
CEMETARY LOTS —  4 spaces Gordon 
ol Lobodon, TrUilty MomeriM Pork. CMI 
6*4-3314 MUJIond celloct ottor 5:W pjn.

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A4
WILL RENT 11,5 Acras — Irriaatad.
IdoM for kaoping aaddla hors*. Phon* 
3*3 5211_______________________________

RENTALS B

SMITH'S RENTALS
Hausa*»— Duptax» 1 Apkrtmaiils 

l - l  B 1 Bdrms— lurnishad B unhirnlthad 
Incam* pragartlat— Equlttas Baught B Said 

RaM EsIM* Rahobllllotlan 
CoR 167-3655 or «7-7566 

1 bdrm lur dup, crpt, drps, SN. bills 
paid.
1 bdrm fur opt, rug, drapes, oir STS 
Mils paid
2 bdrm fum house, gor, fncd yd. S*5.

FURNISHED APTS.
F=OR RENT: Threa roam furnished
duplax apartment, water paid, downtown 
Phono 263-71«.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished aport- 
menls, one to throo bodroomt. Mils, 
paid, 5 «  up. Office Hours: S:M to * ;« , 
263 7SI1, Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED oportmant, dosa 
In, elr conditlonad, na pats, bos* per
sonnel welcomed. 6 «  Runnels.

KENTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant lor 
»‘•»'t —  On# botfroorrir rtol nict. cor- 
petotff olr ceoOitiontda ol| Mil« poid.
Coll 287-M47.
FURNISHED 1 BEDRÒOM duptox, t7S‘-tata as... ...--------------  “ ‘ r, jjia-? wr\fui.w*it.w 0«VPX«.#W*VS WfPIVlIr
2 «  llfii Place. McOonMd RoMty, 
7614 or 263-M3S.
FURNISHED I BEDROOM cotto« S6S 
Water paid. 3 «  w. 17th. McDonaldÍ63-7--- -------Reolty. 263-7616 or 363̂ 4335.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Or

1, 1 4  3 Bedroom
CaU 267 6500

*fm>r to MGR. M APT. 
Mrv Alpha Morrisen

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Litt«d In Th* 
ClauifiGd PaoM 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R IT I

n r i

Zip Up Culottes!

■4629
SIZES 8-18

Aoao^

PLAY IT COOL in culottes 
that look like a pleated dress 
until you swing into action»' 
Zips to flattering, low waist 
Ideal in knits for sun, sports 

Printed Pattern 4629: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 3 yards 35- 
inch fabric.

SEYENTY-FHE CENTS for 
each pattern -  add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
-\NNF ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

i

BMt t
end tf

No

ASK

Cc

15

Nc

72
whitewall I 
miles, extr 
with white

UNFURNISIIK

CLEAN 1 ROO«; • 
Dodroom, oorport, 
3131 _________
OMo Suitor
2 BIDROOM ANC 
oppilancM fwMihd 
lo b d «. 363-3341 o

M ise. FUR I

AUTQM OTIVX 1 IM
261-7«I or Mshta.

WANTED TO 1
I NEED to rant 
363-na «Mr tm  1

1
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îd dress 

action! '  
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Misses’ 
18. Size 

ards 35-

VTS for 
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Vir Mail 
Send to 
of The

CH R YSLER  
IS AW ARDING

Y E A R -E N D  R E B A TE S

N O W !
Wo'ro Pauing Savings On 

To You 11

SALE PRICES 

MARKED ON THE  

WINDSHIELD OF EACH 

CAR AND TRUCK IN STOCK.

BUY YOUR NEW CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH OR 
DODGE NOW A T  DEALER DELIVERED COSTI
Hurry, whila modal salactions ara still complata.

PRICE INCREASES, naw powar-censuming smog controls.B o a t  t h a  I 9 7 A  . . . .■ w . - .w . - .w w w , . . W .  a « ,r w ^  t w i l i t  w io ,

and tha axpansiva Ignitlon/saat-balt Intarlock raquiramant. AND SAVE.
T)e m iî R a JH

Phona 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q UA LITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

71 PLYM OUTH Vollont. tàcar 
Mdon. .  10«  mllago. ono ownor. 
tU  4-cyiindor onoUM. loclory oir - 
condHiomr. ostro cloan .. US?)
71 DODGE Custom Cite Cob ' i- 
lon Pktuip. Eoulppod wltti V I tn- 
pMs, outomolK tronsmisilon. lono 
«ndk ted. Mcol ono ownor. low 
mllsogs. loctory warranty romain Mg ...........................  MOSS
>1« PLYM OUTH tury III. I-Ooor hardtop. outomolK tronsmltsion. 

iwor sloorlng, psaor hrokos. loc- 
iry air condilloning. radio 

Nootor .................................... %Mi
■I» POMTIAC Grand Pris 1-door 
terdtop. locol ownor. ooulpocd 
wilti outomotic transmission, powor
â ^wT tef̂ i vô mwa*
Nwfwr, vNiyl rt#f. Btaditl sooK. 
CWflSGltA................................ %\7H

NOW OPEN ntw morxiqomtnt.
Mirino Cooki, WoitrossBt OOd tflBlt- 
woshers. Apply In poison ot Westward 
Ho RestouronT, )SQ0 B West Hlonwqy M

h i;I.P WANTED 
SUNK' DRIVE IN 

I2N (ircKK
Ooyiimo. NteH Tmio. PoH Tmoi Port 
Tmso. insMo tnd Out.

'APPLY IN PIRION

1M7 
£ . Thlid
t a i m

Aoiteiiiod

p
eæsLsa

HELP WANTED -  malo .Or lomsig fcf 
cloaning, Phono 2t>int

Tho Slate Doportn^nt et PuhIK Wotturo 
IS rooiiina appilconts tar positions as 
rosowerkors ond sOLrotorios m iho Pood 
Slomo P rm um . Mini num nuaiitkotlons 
tor catosMrkor Is slity ttti lonw-slor

tor sorrotnry

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

u i No. 1 Leader C h c \  r o l c t

irS  ONE THING TO DRIVE A CAR . . . 
irS  QUITE ANOTHER TO DRIVE A LEADER

ASK FOR YOUR FREE 
BINGO CARDS I M P A L A

S T OP
A T

P O LL A R D S

,‘.ours et colloao. Mlnimùm cuolliKottans 
iry n  0  high school idurotlon 

Mllty to typo at looot St n p.m.

I.Wo are Intoros'od In opotlconls who con
“ s|i,y)k Spon-sh.

oro on oouol opportunlly omployor.

¡'Par Ite opplkation, pioaso contad Sw 
I'SloIr Doporlmonl ot PuMK Wfltoia. 

Co itheuso Bosomonl, Sig Spring. Mo- 
pteno SttM N

FIRST!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

The No. 1 Car
WITH THE

No. 1 Resale

VOLUME NEW CAR 

SALES MEAN YOU 

SAVE MONEY . . .

VOLUME USED CAR 

SALES MEAN YOU 

GET HIGHER 

TRADE ALLOWANCES!

Adaquata Stocks of 

Copricat, Wagons, 

Chovtilas, Monto 

Carlos, Novas, Vegas

RIDE-COMFORT-ROOMIN ESS
IM PALA
4-Door Sedai

Stock No. 
7-670

Eqaipped with 351 Vt eidae, tar- 
bo hydramatk tnnsmisslM, pow
er disc brakes, power steering, 
rnstom delue  belts, Uated ^ s s ,  
doer edge g ianb, air coa^tloa- 
Ing, reaiatc caatrol rear vlef adr- 
rar, G-7S belted srblte tires, radio.

LIST PRICE $4562.90 
SALE PRICE

^ 3 8 8 1
CUSTOM El Camine 

Stock No. 
4-447

O
Z

«/)
o
z
><
Uh

o
Z

Similar Ta 
IllBStratiM 

Eqaipped with dated glass, calar 
keyed mats, bady side mahUag, 
daor edge gaards, vlayl rail, air, 
remote coatrel rear view mtror, 
power steerlag aad brakea, tH  VI, 
tarbe hydramaOc traaaaUaalaa, 
wbeH cavers, G-71 belted wbNe 
stripe tires, paab battaa radia, ex
terior

LIST PRICE $4335.95 
SALE PRICE

*3768

No.~ 1 Volua Leader 

on our improved 

stock of Pickups. 

Widest choice of 

powor teams 

ever . . .

3-Speed— 4-Speed—  

Automatic— 6-Cyl.—  

8-Cyl. 307 To 

4S4 CID

U)

S YEAR OR S0,000-MILE W ARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

PO LLAR D  C H EV R O LET Co
1501 E. 4th —  WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY —  267-7421

$ 1 4 4 0

MARSHAL

MARSHAL POLIJVRD INFLATIUN FIGHTER SPECIAL 
W d  MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

■ *  mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, vinyl C ? A C A  
roof, radio, heater ...........................  3 3 w 0 w

POLI4ARJ)
INFLATION
FIGHTER MARSHAL POLLARD INFUTIUN FIGHTER SPECIAL
SPEHAL

f C g  CHEVRO- 
l e t  Im

pala H a r d t o p

f y g  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door, V-8, radio, heat- 
■ te  er, power steering and brakes, C 7 1 C A  

factory air, 10,000 miles ...................  ^ 3 1 D U

Coupe, V-8, auto- 
m a t i c, power 
s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater.

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATIUN FIGHTER SPECIAL 
fY A  NOVA Super Sport, 2-door, J50 cugin. 300 horse- 

■V» power V8, power .steering and brakes, air, 4- 
speed, new white-lettered Ures, C 9 7 Q Q  
34,000 miles, factory warranty loft ..

|MCR.— gd ty. S ihtnil coroor lob . .  tlM  
.SALES— Clttwor*. c>p Immod. noon.
Mg ................    n n

IBO O KKSEP BR -gd. tup., typ. roGuV-•d .......................•................. sa
I SALES-prav. n p . Meal Ca............4 « .
llWAMEHOUSE— aip. noe.,

col ................   E4CBLLBNT

I d e i  IVERV— Meal, wporHnea ....SMO*
II MANAOBR— ottica tip ., luearviM porton-
...Jt   S 4 « .
ENGINBER-CHEM. Dogrti. dual control, 

llptanl ppor., co. tentfita ..E X C E LLEN T

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

NEED
WaltreMH, Dlihwashers, 

Caak
3 Sbiru avaUaUe 

t'aatract Charles Scett 
White KItebea 

2C7-21I1

||SALESMEN, AGENJS_ _ F -4
P AH T-TIM E: SM to MS 0 «m ÌHi . MuM 

't e  mwrlod. Coll 2SM2U for InMrvMw.

j POSITION WÂNTEJ), F. F-4
WANT IROn TnC; roll 2I7-7)II Mr mort

INSTRUCTION

I90S Nolan _  Wack from Collod —
■ 'coliTC* Hrlghlt Sclwot. Coll MteflOI.___
■ I PRIVATE SWIAAMINO Lteiont Pi
■ privo!* pool._ony ogo. Coll SU-IOtl.
I ' r iANO STUDENTS want*d, 40? EO»f 

;INh Coll AArt. J P. Prum, 24>M41

FINANCIAL H

viiSllici
vt. rodM, taoMr, povrar liañimg, 
and krgkM. agtgiRdtlc Iranunli-

■72 CHEVROLET Oiw • ton truck 
Cdb Mid cteuM, Vd MgMw, 4- 
•PNd. hoolar ....................... |2»M

■72 M ALIBU 2-door terdtop coup*. 
V-t «nqlna, oulonidllc Irdnoail«- 
•Mn, radio, hoelar, powor flooring, 
oowor broktf. toctory oIr condi 
Honor ................................... u m
71 CHEVROLET  
4-cyttndor. putotn

Wvo, 4.door, 
\C Irontml». 

22dM mil*«.........  urti
■rt RUICK U M k ro  hardtop coup*. 
V t  ongino. potomollc IronfmHtlon. 
rodM. tioator. pootor ftottingr pow- 
or krdkov Ipctory oir condition.

aaarshal p o l l a r d
INFLATION FIOHTER SPECIAL

■49 O L O S M O B ILE  441 Hordtoo 
Coupt. V-4, aotomoHe, p o »rr  
«l*0rlng. power brok*«, tociary 
d r. rteM. hooMr ..............  S1444

eencAMiNO, Vt“
fomotic trontmheten, poorrr ttnnr- 
mg, powor brakte. factory oir ran. 
dtllon«d, radio, hoaltr , . l . tlttii

■70 CM EVROI F T  Novo. 4 door i*. 
don, 4 cylinder, outomolic i ons 
mitslor .....................................  11014

■72 V EG A  Hnirhbock C o u p r.'j  
tpood. rodM. h o o ttr ..................11444

■71 D O D G E Coronot 4-deer V t  
(ngine. aulomellc tronwnljilon. 
power tteeflng, powor brokei. fac
tory elr conditioner, riMlo hm l 
*r ................................................  1)190

■71 O LO S M O B ILE Cutloif S Coupe. 
V t. rodio, heater, power .teerlnrj 
ond brokei, factory oir. vinyl roof, 
19)100 mllet ..........   12940

■71 AAONTE CARLO. V t ,  outomo- 
. Ilf , vinyl roof, bucket leots, power 

Iteerlno. power broket, tortor, 
.o lr. rodM. beater .................  11190

■73 BUICK Ceoluricn, 2 door horn- 
top. V I. rodio, .heoter. outomolic 
tronvh(*slon, loclory o'lr. powrr 
leotv power windowt. 1,000 mile., 
power fleering, power broket

'U  P O N TIA C  BeoneyllM. t deer 
terdtop. V I. rodM. heater, poorer 
fleet Ing. pewer brpkpv pulpmptic 
liontmleiMn. tPcMry pir, vinyl 
rppt .....................   I l l «

'1/ C ttEV R O LE T te l A ir Slotlpn 
'Wboon, V t  enolne, outomotic 
Irontmifflon power fleering, loc
lory olr, rodM. healer .......... $1144

V4 IM PALA tour donr, radio, heot
er, V I  eoolne, o ilomollc trooi- 
mltiMn, Olr conditlener . . . .  S int

'71 FO PD  i-S ton Plrkirp, long-wide 
beri, v t, radio, heater. itorKlnrrt 
Irontmifflon ........................  SHIP

■49 C H F V R O L E T Nova, f.Joor 
coupe. Vt. radie. heoMr. l-tperd 
tlorutord Irpnimltflon on Ih* 
*Mor .....................................  1 ) 1 1 0

■61 P L Y M O U TH  Fury I, four rioor. 
V t  engine, oulomofic lionfmlftion, 
rodM, heoler. o r condllinner IMS

■;l C H F V P O IF T  V,-Ion ' Pickup 
Mng widened, V I, flonrtord I'Onf. 
mrfflon, rodio, healer ..........  tUtO

•'2 CHFVR O I E T  El fom-no Cui- 
lom, VI, radio, power .terrirrg 
ond brrjke*. oulo'-iotlc Iron.m it-

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnals 

■ 263-7338 Big Spring, Taxat

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

I'lIII.I) tAHE ______ J-3
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER wont» 

.children lo,«II lor In my home onytlmo. 
lenred yard . Coll 263-4015̂

(ICHILO CARE —  Stato Llcenied. wIvoM 
! nurterv, doy. nlghl. remonoW*. IOS Wost

I7lh, 2633IIS. _ ■ __  ___
CH ILD  CARE in my home, ooytlme. 
*»p*rienc*d. Yord -em/lpted with child 
omutemenl foyi. .wlnge 247-6114

ShWING J C

C-4, PERSONAL

$4910 $km, fcrlory air, «inyl roof, $ri4d0

C-SilIKIel* WANTKI). Female

HOM E SEW ING —  Pont suits, drtsiGte 
sMrlA, ond otc. Phono 263-1041 tor mor* 
i i ^ r  m ot I on

F A R M L R 'S  C O L U M N  K
!
I.IVESHM K _____________ K4
FOR SALE —  two yeor old gelding. 

V  oigenlle Coll 263 00/4 lor more in-

No. 1 SAVINGS

72
OLOSMOBILE Delta Royale, 4Kloor aedan, pow
er steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 

whitewall tires. Unted glass, local one owner, 14,000 
miles, extra sharp, radio with rear seat speaker, tan 
with white vinyl rooL

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN a t . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd OMs-GMC ■ Ph. 20-7(25

CAR N

MOBILE IIOME.S B K
FOR RENT l2x4B moMI* homo, 2 
btdroom, cloM to boo*, to ehlldlesi 
co«iplt only, dtfxtsit rogulrod. 243 4944 
oT S u -2341.
LOTS FOR RENT B-II
TRAILER SPACE for rent _  eldorly 
ooupitf Or boM personnel proforred, 1322 
Wrigitt. Coll 243-1547.
IS 20 TRAILER PARK —  privatt. fincod
loll ter rent. Coll 1474410 for more 
dotolli

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

LOOT 4. FOUND__________ ___________________________ .......................
PEW A R D  FOR thd return of W om on'tlPAR ENTS VVITHOUT Pqrtners Olvor- R UR G FP C H E F  \\ now orritptmo op- HORSE A N D  soddle ooction, Soturdoy
opid wtddino bond, Inscribed. Ltst o«iCed, seporoted, single po r^fa  yo u p . For piirotlona. Apply In person, only 2 OO P.M. Midiond Livestock Auction,
bo*e, vicinity of NCO Club. Coil 263^136,n^oje informotlon, cQll M3^73S or " ^  ^EX P ER IEN C ED  B F A U T Y  Ooerotor pvrrybody welcome to buy» sell, or visit.
otter^5i00_p.m. _ ______ j __  'help toke rore of eatobilshed chenioie Aurttoneer: Jock AutHH, Lubbock.
LO ST IN ^ I v e r  Hills Addition, "  of Chorm, opply 1S07 Scurry, h  0  P S E S H 0  E I N O ~  TR IM M IN G

No. 1 RESALE colored »toodqrd fli* B U S IN E S S  O P

UNFURNISHED HOUSkiS IBUSINI<;SS BUILDINGS

21 n
Dot* Sutter
2 RIOROOM AHO dte, Moni«' tecer.
oppRoncM fwf^ihdd# osufft oi^Vf doio

M ise. FUR RENT B7

FOR RENT: Commorclal proparty —  
10.2SO foot floor fpocp In 1 building 
—  conntetod. 1004 to 1010 Lomato 
way. Will rtnt togetter or 
Coll Jotmnlt wetkfr, 399-470$.

bulldingt 
«090 Hlgn- 
ioparatwy.

STATED MEETING BK) Spring 
Lodgo NO. 1140 A.F ond A M. 

ry lit and 3rd Thursday, 
‘ p.m. Vltilort welcome

Fool Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21ft ond Loncotter______

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring ChooMr No. 171 R.A.M. 
Monday August 4th, 7:30 p.ni. 
Mark AAoslers degree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Tha undarsignad is an ap
plicant for an off Pram-' 
sat Wina A Baer Parmit  ̂
From tha Taxas Liquor Con
tra! Board to ba located j 
at 2500 S. Gragg Straat,  ̂
Big Spring, Taxas.
Sundown Salas,.Inc.
M. K. Kidwail, Pras.
Roy E. Forguaon Jr., V.P. 
Dorothy Addison, Soc.

T  roas.

poodle.
n ^ ed *  ••Pierre” Much loved
Reword^ 26>3373. _  _  _ _________
LOST HEREFORD EulL 14 months Nd 
In the cpunty dtroert orso. Coll Corrotl 
Cone. 243j$2l or 1 « - ^ . _________

t* E R > O N A L  _  _  C J
REDUE EXCESS lluldf with F lu ll^  
— Lofo «»eight with De«-A-Dlet capsules
of Cofver Phormocy. _______ _____ ,
IF YOU 07lnk -  I f f  Your .Burtnm  ̂
II You Wont To Stop, I!,* *1'®**"'* 
Anonymoiis ButIneis. Coll 247-9144.____

" N O  B A B Y  IS  U N W A N T E D !”

For InformoIMn regarding oltsrnollves to 

oborlMn, contoct The Edno Otadney

Home, 2M  Hemphill, Fori Worth. Teiros 

74110. Teleotion« 017-926 3304.

Ì243 3040

FOR SALE
Etiebllibed Drlvt Inn. EsetIMnt op
portunity. good MisMett. Owner will 
llnonct ot lew rote *1 Interetl. Writ* 
Fred CoMmon, P.O. Be« 1349, Big 
Spring, Ttxos 79719.

WANTED RN’S 4 LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full nr port tinr'

All oenefits ovotioble,
. groun Insuronce.

Confort, w»l»r* or ro ll COLI ECT 
(915) • 263 7633 

901 CoHod

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

M O N E Y  A n 6 ~ F uo ^««lllng Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phone Moxine Cox. 263-7925 
(SOOl 621-400S toll tree anytime.

i Regular, hot, corrective —
■ Oklohomo Forrier s Srrvool “  tost 
service. Joe Scott, 263 323/» 263 0375^^^^

ViERCHANDISE

l)0 (;s. PETS. ETC.
PUPPIES
Cornell

TO be given 
Phone 263-3022.

L-3
owoy : 3204

IRISH SETTER Puppies, AXC reglllertd, 
tiood huniing profpectf, priced to sail.
Coll 263-3524. ___
DANA W ESTBR O O X
regifle
0 4-H Proiect

has t  AKC
regitlered b_"O^^P^PPlet lOr sol# Of

EMPLOYMENT

CLEAN RUGS, like new. 90 eosy to' 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompeotf, S2 00. G. F. Workers Stois.
BEFORE YOU BUY or rsfiew your 
Homeowi«er'i Coverogo. See Wilton t 
Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln Strsef, 247- 
4144. ____

A U TQ M O TIV t ‘ JM OjT ,«jr  
2 4 1 -;»  sr irights. StMISO.

OFFICE SFACE for rent —  ttirao room 
o f f i c e ;  complelely carpeted, ond 
refrloeroted olo rent rOMonoble. 1301 
E. 4th.

“B-lll
A

tor rent. Ptend MOBILE HUMES

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. SOB A.F and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4lh 
Thundev, 0:IB p.m., 3rd ond 
Mom. vitHers Welcome.

Fronk Morphit, WAA.
T. R. Atorrlt. Sec.

“s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
Spnng Commondery, 2nd Mon- 
day and proctlot 4th Monday, 
soct« month. VisHors We). 
cemo.

FHA prepemes ore offered 1er toM le 
gvotifled Rorchdsers arHheut regard to the 
proitecttve gyrdioM’s race, a M r, ertod 
or noturdi origM.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader 6  

Advisor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se HaMa Español
She will teig yea M leve, morrloge 
and kusMets no manor «hot your 
trouoles moy be

SPECIAL THE NEXT 2 WEEKS 
SS.40 reodbif .................. teW 12.00

Cdtl 147-9M2
IN  aregg —  ■ «  Sgrmg XOB.

HI-RJ> WANTL:!». .Male_
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Chef or
dinner cook. Excellent salary ond hour«, 
oppty to Monoger, Settlei Hotel. __
HEAVY EOlilPMENT ond truck 
mectenic needed, experience nerettory. 
Appty In person only. Price Conslructlon, 
Snyder Hitftwoy._____________________

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED SOMEONE to sit with children 
In my home, 1 or 4 days o wsek. I1M
East 14th. Phono 243-1421 anytime.___

her
Intormotlon,

TO CARE for portly.tad patient ot 
home. Coll 241-7IM tor more Infermo

AVON CALLING -
ON TV, AVON CALLING In your neigh 

Dorhood? It ton be you. Coll Collect o- 

write: Dorothy B. Croso, Mgr Box 2159. 

Big Spring, «Texas. Ttlepteno 243-3230.

C -B A R -T STABLES
1 Block North of IS 20 

On Farm Road 700

Horses— Broken, Trained 
and Stabled 

"Bought and Sold" 
Horseshoeing—

DAN BLACKW ELL
267-5022 267-6298 263-7609
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BOB BROCK'S END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE SALE

W « n««d «II m«k«s and models. Trad* now for on« of Hm m  lat«r models.

r r ^  OLDSMOBILE Ninety E ight R egency, thla is  
■ •  Mrs. Shroyer’s personal car. It’s  luxury 

equipped including <0-40 power split bench seat, cruise  
control, AM /FM  stereo U p e  player, electric door locks, 
f u l  power and air.

DEDUCT 10 Per Cent

72

72

FORD LTD, 4-door hard
top, powei* steen n g , pow- 

11 ?r brakes, air conditioning, au
tom atic transm ission, V8 en 
gine, red and white w ith red  
^myl C ^ C n
in te rio r  ............................

FORD F- l OO R a n g e r  
Pickup, power steering, ’ 

Dowei hrakesi autom atic trans
mission, V8 engine, long-wide 
bed, maroon and White with 
m atching C 7 9 Q C
in te r io r  ............................
t j y  FORD LTD C o u n t r y  

■ “  Squire W a g o n ,  power 
steering, power b r ^ e s , air con
ditioning, autom atic transm is
sion, V8 engine, luggage rack, 
plus all C ^ Q Q C
the extras ..................
» T O  MERCURY M ontego MX 

Brougham, 4^1oor P illa r*  
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, auto
m atic transm ission, econom y V8 
engine, beautiful red with black  
vinyl roof and m atching in
terior, low low C i  C Q C
m ileage ......................
» 0 9  FORD LTD, 4Hloor se-

'69 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4- 
door sedan, power steer

ing, power brakes, automatic- 
transm ission, V8 engine, tutone 
paint, new inside and out, onlv

S .............$1795
» T d  FORD F - 100 P i c k u p ,

■ ^  long-wide bed, autom atic 
ransm ission, V8 engine. Try 

This — Two
.0 choose from  . . . .
» T T  OPEL GT, 4-speed, rally

■ ^  w heels, radial tires, full
gauges, bucket sea ts, sporty 
and econom - C 9 f i Q C
ical, only ....................
» 0 g  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

dan, power steering, pow- 
ar brakes, autom atic transm is
sion, V8 engine, a ir conditioned,
tutone paint, $1195
two to choose from

door sedan, V8 engine, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, factory air, extrem ely

locahy owned ........... $1495
» 7 1  MERCURY Monterey, 4-

■ ^  door pillared hardtop, V8 
engine, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
white vinyl roof over green  
m eallic, low mile- C 9 C Q C  
agt!, extra nice . . . .
» 7 7  PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-

■ ^  door hardtop, autom atic 
Iransm ission, slant 6 engine, ra
dio, heater, air comfitioning,
green m etallic with $2895

DEDUCT 10 Per Cent

SE E  SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN a t . . .

SHROYER MOTOR C a
424 E . Srd O U i-G M C  Ph. SCMBS

%9 C H E V R O L E T  %-t«n 
Pickup, lo n g -w id e  bed, 

V8 engine, autom atic transm is
sion, factory air, power steer
ing, power brakes, tutone paint,
low m ileage, . . .  $2195

'69 ing, power 
aur, deluxe

2xtra nice

71 CHEVROLET E l Camino, 
V8 e n g i n e ,  autom atic  

transm ission, p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, 
extra n ice $2895
pickup .............
» y j  FORD G alaxie 500, 4- 

door hardtop, V8 engine, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, pow er brakes, air con
ditioner, w hite vinyl roof over
deep blue with $2895
m atching interior 
» y J  C H E V R O L E T  %tto*

OLDSMOBILE D d ta  
power ateerlni 

brakes, f a c t p r y  
wheel covers, w hitew all tires, 
gold and f d  O Q C
white only . . . i .........
’A f t  BUICK R iviera, com- 

pletely  equipped in c lii*  
ing stereo tape s y ^ t n ,  black  
vinyl roof over w hite w ith  
white m atch- C 1 7 Q A
mg in te r io r .................
» 7 7  M ERCURY M ontego MX, 

■ ^  4Hkx>r sedan, vinyl roof, 
power s te o in g , power brakes, 
factory air coodnioning, auto
m atic transm ission, V8 engine,

m ileage .. ....................................  $3395
» 6 8  Belvedere,

ÉMUBII.E HOMES H -l

Hilltid« Trailer 
Soles

I Mobile Homes v , . wMi 
I Family type Atmosphere 

. . for Luxury minded 
I individuals.

IS M At FM 7N  2SS-S78S 

E ast 9t B ig Spring

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140i W . 4th S».

July Cleoronce Sole

matching interior

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD BY THE END OF JULY. 
YOU DEDUCT lt%  FROM THE PRICES ! ! '

EXAMPLE:
Regular Price . . . .  $3495.00
Deduct 10% .. . . . .  349.50

SALE Price .. . . . .  $3145.50

PLUS A BIG ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD CAR

Pickup, long - wide bed, 
power steering, pow er brakes, 
air conditioning, a u t o m a t i c  
transm ission, V8 engine, tu-

.............$2895
FORD T o r i n o ,  4-door, 
Station W a g o n ,  power 

neering , power brakes, low  
m ileage, factm y air condition
ing, autom atic transm ission,

$2795

slant •  esg in e , autom at
ic transm issioa, b l u e  w i t h  
m atching C Q Q C
interior ......... .............
» 7 7  FORD %-ton Pickup, an- 

tom atic transm issioa. V8
engine, air comUtioa- $2795

M1.SCEI.IANEOUS L-11

mg, long-wide bed

71

?ngine

WORK CAR SPECIAL  
IN 4 RAMBLER WAGON, V8 
engine, autom atic transm is- 
sion, power steering, power
brakes, air . . . .  $495
tronditioaer

m s H  viesTA atas 
Foa

Coth«rM FF r «h  Dolly.
F n t  a Squatfi Rwoy Ne«y. 

ioon Okra Cucumtan, ■»on«. Conk 
WotomwloM. otc.

I4N w « t  m  
1;« »ja. M l:W »Ja.

Now n e o  I  M rm . S»aaW« W 
Ooolor-i Cad.

i tn  Chartar kdS t  kdrm. M t a r 'i  cad. 
Y»nr ctwloi »f  > aaoM • wMoo n n

A IR  CONDITIONERS 
INSTALLED

263-0501 267-5019
MOaiLS HOMS awv»r« —  baUro you 
f in ie i  n«a Inooranca, d w di aur ratM. 
» .  J. PlrMa

FULL SERVICE CO.
Fraa l iUaida Ca«

d o w n t o w n  ao o K  a t v n i  tu ra , u i
ta d  M .  avy-SaU-Troda. faeks.
M a a a i l n a a .  Claauaw 
Houi aworat. Csnadlbla I N  
■ro«»M.

Uiraitura. 
Con<a'

PAY |3S TRANSFER
And oawma poymanta aa J  feadrtom, 

2 bo«tt mobila homo. Jd-TSTI.

ANTIQUES L-U
ANTIQUES
COLLECTAOLCS

I TOP ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR
Our R eg ila r  RecowUtloaiBg aad G aaraatee Is In effect on these cars.

END OF M ONTH 

CLEAR AN CE ON 

A-1 USED CARS

THINGS

V ILLA G E^p'^D LER  
ANTIQUES 
K17 E ast 3rd

FOR SALE —  S 
ina fflOWIa homa. Uxát.
ttirouakout raWlaardad 
ponding. IST-TtSt.

a. m  kdk. 
snoB corpd 

air. bad

1073 -  Ux7X 3 M D RO O M , 3 FU LL  
BoRm . lawaty Spaaldi Oacar, M ly  fur- 
dsbad. Taka a»ar payrwanh. C a fl-U r- 
lau #

IFORBMOST INSURANCI.
{Malar Hotwaa. Travd Trdlart, Cacapart. 
Hojord. Camorakantlva, Faraand St- 

lloc««. Trip, Tarma AvollaBla.

UeShe or
ra. Campara,

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
' I t r i r e  a U n i e ,  S a r e  a  f . o f ' *

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

5N  Gregg
Opes 1 1 :N -S :N  P.M.

July Clearance Sale

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
WANTED TO BUY

BARGAIN HUNTERS
t i n  buya t30oa aadty M 3 baOroam, 1 

bam mobiN homa. CoM now. td-TSPI.
SHORT ON Cash and nood a now mtblld homaTCdl Sporlon, Id-TSai

1^14

LUXURY or
ECONOMY

CADILLAC
BUICK

OPEL

J E ^ P

JA CK  LEW IS HAS T H E  CAR FOR YO U ! !

71 OI.DSMOBILE Delta 88, 4-door sedan, power 
steering, power brakes. *-way e le c tn c  «eats, 

autom atic romfortron air concUtionmg, steel belted  
nearly new tires, one owner, 39,000 m iles, medium  
green with m atching interior.

FLBASE CALL ui badora you m M your 
hrmltwra, appi Ionrai. d r  condttienart.
haotara ar onyRtlM d  valva, HugMt 
Trooina Fad. M O  Wad Vd. h7 Safi.

WE BUY  
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face  valiie  
Aubrey W eaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
D ial 2874801

SE E  SONNY. CALVIN UR JUSTIN a t . . .

SHR OYER . M OTOR CO.
424 E.  3rd O M s-G M C LfiL 383-7138

BCOtiOMY CARS 

*iaR aN AU LT. od o-dr . . . .
UP TO Y O TA . » O r .d r  
73 FLYHaOSTTH CridiaN. 4 dr.
■ar MHiTANO v a
■44 taUtTANO v a , iM  .......
'44 aauTAam v -c  a d », d r  ..
•44 vyg ..................... ...................
•4F RAIWLSR, aM. air, «a r . .. 
■47 PAIRLANS SUhoa WOBtP
CAMFBR COVRR— L4«b  .......
'4* D O O M  PU. 4 cyl aM

n a n
S13SS
Sim

..isat

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

•4« FORD FU v a  ........... ...........  t i f i
'44 FORD 3 dr MT .......................  S4TS

BILL CHRANE  

AUTO SALES

E lectra 225
Custom Hardtop Coape

CHOOSE FROM AN 

OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF 

NEW 73 BUICKSI FROM THE 

CENTURY TO  TH E LUXURIOUS 

ELECTRA 225 or RIVIERA . . . 

PICK ONE OF TH E WORLD'S 

MOST ELEGANT PERSONAL ' 

CARS . . . THE 1973 

CADILLAC

GREATEST 
STOCK OF 

BUICKS 
CADILLACS 

& JEEPS 
In The History of 

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

See The 1973 
.Americas Motors

JEEP
With The

“ Quadra-Trsc System s”

ISd7 Wad 4lh StMB33

PIANO TU N IN G
laaMaoiATS a t t s n t i o n

« j r a d -  mambir d  Amarlew Fadard- 
Moa d  Md ld ia i .

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO  

2184 Alabam a 2U-8193

AUTOMOBILES M
iHOTÜRC Y C L fö M-1
1971 HONDA 7BJ:l '.t'Mt htimoto, 1 mon*«. 1 aaqmm'i. 3741.

Dik«. Y
w % ,

Data Young
9973 KAWASAKI 7SB with hetmot. Ex- cMtent, 0I9S. Mike Mogeomen. Wabto 
OMfomtoo 2450 ar 2234.
FGR SALE: 1947 Triumph 900 Sw at 2713 Cindy Lone, tr coil Daytona.3434047.

1971 HONDA CB 350

3.400 idlaa. ««liant eornmion. Ilk*

S47S. Fhon* 1410471 ofttr S M p.m.

FOR SALE -  ISTI SuzuM Dirt StkawiBi «troo. cdi ns-en.

TRUCKS FUR SAIJ! M-9
19*3 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
dthonor. See of 1K4 AuBump m.

oir can- 
oftar 7;»

AUTUS FOR SALE M -ll
1973 AAAE RICAN MOTORS Homof, 4 
cyttodor, aueemoHc, 4 toor. Bead aludanf 
car. $1091 3330 Drcxol.
1949 FORD SUPER Von, Bead 
raw vent, 4 cytlndw. Mon 
3434344

OOR̂NtOAe
tar«. CaM

1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, cuttom 4 
dear Mdan. New cendHIen. 03195. Doyt 
only. 403 Waat 3rd. ISFBtOI
FOR SALS- l«47 Rrtbtrd, pdomattc 

. . -H  or moka pfftr.
Phong 147a»77
FOR SALE: N U  ChmidN, outomdlc. 
radia, hadar, gir, nmy brokm and tlrga. 
Good cdndmon. 147-aoaS.
1M» LTD  FOUR d r
ddtonod. pomar doaiinm pomar brokt*. 

«cdtmd. UTaasitlroa.
FOR SALE 1147 Dodgt 4 Opor 
daon lias. Sm  to aporaclata. 
Runndt. 347dB44

I4M

IMS CHEVROLET IMPALA 1 «O ld , 
O w vTd d  Novo 4 apaod. IMB i
SPd W  131$ RtdQt Rood.

PLYMOU-TM_____ SATELLITE kl
GO^tPan. Bbdd gm mllpgt. liaM .
577\

PLYM OUTH BAPRACUDA MO, 4 
ipood, now point, a ttr« , botoncod 
mglng, many « t r o t .  Socrlhct. la M N I.
M U S T M L L  -  W7I PorB; «tur 
Vf, «odory oír, atondan 
td S  Phono lu a N I.
m i  FORO FALCON -  runa rad t ^ l .

1*'.! LEMANS^Sjdrt —  S2300.

m S  BSA CHOPPER, full prlco STW. 
Phono 3414414 or m o  1411 Eod 4ML

SPORTING GOODS L 4

HOUSEIIOl.D GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, Quick cotpd eloatfng, rant 
dpctric ahompootr, pnly SI.OI par doy
with purchod of Blu* Luttro. Big Spring 
Hordwork
TAPPAN GAS range ki v«ry good 
oomPtlon S40. S«a of MOt IMaIn or odi 
1434414.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR folr. 
rdiigtrator, diahet and mlaodlnooua. SSS 
Eo d  I3lh.
SEWING MACHINES — Norn Homt imd 
Srottwra. dll mochinea sarvtctd. Uatd 
M m ^ ^outomotlca. Stpvona, 2901 Nava|o,

StudWTt D n k  ........................................  S7.50
S pc Dlndt* ........................................  S14 4S
Podmtol Table w,'4 cholra ............. S19.9S
3 pc vinyl aleeper w/matching choir SS9.9S 
GIBSON retrlg w croaalop fioexer S39.9S
Utod 4 Drawer Cheata ................SI3J0 up
Hoovy Duty Cell Springa ................  S12J0
Spd Choirs from ....................... SS.OO up

GIBSON ANCONE 

FU R N ITU R E  
12M W. 3rd D ial 283-8522

l>-

JA C K  LE W IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
DEALER FOR BUICK-CADILLAC OPEL-JEEP 

403 SCURRY ST. . PHONE 263-7354

Used 11,000 B TU  refr air cond. ..394JO

New M A G IC  A IR E  4.00C CFM  evop 
[cooler, 4 ap ............... ......................  SI 1441

'N e w  M A G IC  A IR E  downdraft 44)00 CFM  
'evop cooler, comirerclol weight ..S179.S0

I U S E D — Infant's c «r  teoH i ..S4.9S A  IM

;D 0G S, PKTS, ETC L-3,HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SÉRVÊL refrlgarolor o  »W50
New Bunk bedSr compì . . . . . . .N lSO A up
Used oportmonr B«. rangp ..S1YM A up

HUGHES TRADING  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

| Q 7 < >  O L D S M O B IL E  N in e ty  E ig h t  L u x u r y  S e d a n ,  
X 5 f 8  ^  a l l  p o w e r  a n d  a i r ,  e l e c t r i c  d o o r  lock .s , 6 -w a y  
p o w e r  s e a t ,  c r u i s e  c o n t r o l ,  A M /F M  s t e r e o  t a p e  p l a y 
e r ,  lo < a l o n e  o w n e r , 11,000 a c t u a l  m i le s ,  f iv e  b r a n d  
n e w  t i r e s ,  m o s s  g o ld  w ith  b e ig e  v in y l  to p .

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

CATAI.INA apt siae ga s range  
rea l n ice -989.95
ZENITH i t ^ : 3 3  in. m aple con  
so le  color IV a « h r  le ft .w ,  .$390

PET GROOMING

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN a t .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E . 3rd OMs - CMC Ph. 2S3-7S25

. 1  ROADRUNNER J
J  CHEVROLET ĵ .

i  FOR TH E  BEST J 
J  DEALS ON WHEELS

M- s e e  W es M e r ^  }
Stanton, Texas W8-S311 ^

DOGS. PETS, ETC L 3

P U P P Y  SALE 
P rices Reduced

AKC Regtstered with ahofa A wormed
DOBERM AN WAS SI40 now .............  S75
H USKIE woa $130, npw ............ S75
ST. BERNARDS were $150, now ....S100
B E A G LE , woa $45, now ...................  S3i

NEW ARRIVALS 
CO LLIES $45 . . T O Y  PO O D LES $45 

BM rd Your Dog ot our Indoor Kennels

.AQUARIUM PET  
San Angelo Hwy.

SHOW QUALITY AKC Collie pupa for 
aale. Loaale alia. Chomplan Moodllna 
bv Warhoven Shone, Shone'a Silver Bell.
These pupa will ahow, work or luat 
be faithful protection. Midland, 443'4424.

...................................................... » » » ; MAYTAG 'rep o  auto w asher,
Stvjrol good uaed ELECTRIC DRVERS l veSr W llTanty .......... $249.95with woironfles. Storting ot .........  SA.55:^
Uaed FRIGIDAIRE Automatic W o a h e r.lU A T A L IN A  ap t SUO gBS range,
porta I lobar worronN .............. **»-9S good COndiOOD . . . . . . . . . .  $69.95
frigidaire 40" ELECTRIC RANGE.
Rm M clton. 90 Boys worronty port« ond lOBor ................... r , . . ; ........................................................  $99^

ATTENTION GOLFERS
FREE — 3 GOLF BALLS AND $10.40

GIFT CERTIFICATE. Top Pro Eoutp
---------- « . . .  -------------------------- _  - - Q ^meni And Acceaaorlea From ACU^ 
NET To WILSON. Send SIJO (Peat- M And HondllOB) For 19/3 DIacoOnt 
Catalog. MAC'S GOLF SUPPLY, 
Orower E, Lomeao Te»oa 79331.

GARAGE SALES L-18
BACKYARD SALE — 9:00 to S:00
Thuradoy, FrWoy and SoturdOY. Keo- 
more woafkog mochine. 1031 Stadium.
AAOVING SALE — furniture, bdby bed, 
cheat, bedroom aulte, dothea and 
mtaoeligneoua. Frtdoy only, 1113 Ltoyd,

MACHINERY _
HYORALIC FRONT End loodor for Ford

Coll l d T ^  bofore 3J0 ___
I9M PONTIAC CATALINA~¿¿tomotlc, 
Mr. new Uree, loaded. Muat eell I49S. 
Call_1434U9 after 3:00 PJ4.
1«40 'IMPALA HARDTOP 3 deer, 
and power, eufemottc. Coll 143-0794. olr

a . .  ’Î?* COUPE. Muat aell, l i^ tM-3 otter Ektroa. excellent cendlllan. Coll
13434097. I S O l ^ r y .

tractor. $300. Coll 347-S430.
AUTO SERVICE M-8
04UCK-S AUTOMOTIVE Repolr. 900 
WeU SIh, 143-tll& Auto Repolra, Brokea. 
Tuna Upe and Meter OvertMwIt.

1971 DODGE MONACO 4 
3B3 two barret, metallic . 
power ond air, 33400 rnlli 
S3f7S. Phone 3434379.

towny-goli
IlM. uEt

4. Oil

AUTO ACCESSORIES
R EB UILT a l t e r n a t o r s , «Change —  
(17.9S up. guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eotl Hlgfmny w T 243417S.

1955 CHEVROLET. 34S CUBIC Inch 
engine «Hlh 37S head«, 42$ CFM cor- 
burotor, 44 com, 411 poal-troctlon reor 

H .]!e n d  4 new t t r «  Mock leather linterler, 
“  * olr ahocka ond mega. 147-7954.

MOBILE HOMES M-8
FOR SALE or rent- l4xH mobile home. 
Ihrw bedroom, 2 bolha, hirnlahed, or 
unfumlahed. Coll 393S349 or 343B99B.
SPECIAL 14xBS DELUXE meWle homo. 
Unique double axail conatrudlon. Fur- 
nlahed or unfumlNied. 1 or 1 «erw 
of land. Refrigerated olr: Water anell
and all utilities. 243-t31S, 243-27M.

Gua Hernond«
BIG GARAGE Sole — Iota of tumifur», 
quality ololhing, lota ot glaaaworo, 
misceltoncoua Ifema. 901 North Gregg. 
Thuradoy end Friday.
CARPORT SALE -  1403 Alabama 
Wednesday until eold out. Loti of 
ntlacallaneut.
PATIO SALE -Thuradoy and Friday; 
ichoel dothea, amoll children's dolhta. 
toys ond mlacollonaeua. BI1 Aylford.

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

•T h is W eeks Special”  

71x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY
3 bedroom 3 bth, fully corpeled. Aknond 
paneling, avoaher A dryer. All this for

$91M

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 3 toeed, 194$ 
Chevrolet Movo 4 speed. 1943 Bukk 
Spedai. Phone 10-1234.
UNDER IS AND Need Auto Insurance.
Coll A. J. PIrkle Agency, 247-S0S3.
1944 BSLAIR O tS V R O LET, 4 doer, 337 

mdomahe and olr, dean, S13I0Bllw. S»9S. Phono 3434379.
TRAILERS M-12
"DON'T BUY A Trolltr Until You Soo 
IS?, ** »*'9rce Trollor Solta,
252 Snyder, (915) S73-

.. .^*..^°n *®Y9 Vou fAoney On A Holiday Voeotlenar.

Retail Our Price 
S439S.0B 399S.00

DRIVB TO SNYOBR «  SAVE 
Pierce TrelNr Seles 

3Sd1 Cellege Ave.

24 ft. Intruder
23 fl. Intruder 399S.0B
17VY ft. Prowler 379S.OO
1I'6 ft. Prowler OfS.OO
Storcrofl Swinger 199S.00

_____ _________  t  ft. PIcfc-up Comper Wjilr
í l l ^ " * c d ¡ í d . J ^ '? t t í ; i * d S S X . l ^  L o w , L o w  D o w n  w ith  P a y m e n t s ^ . 3  » „ g  om

clothes, mlacelloneous!*^{?5**St<»dri?n. tO M e e t  YOUr B u d g e t.  '' |l6  Horae Evinrude ____
'r e o  HOT SPICIAL THIS WBBK ONLY 
31 ft. Loncer 29f$.oo

Ŝ H stadium. 
two family, lotaCARPORT SALE — 

of dIshea, tlnona, baby llama, ontlquoa, 
ODpllaKea, curtoina, and bodaprooda. 
io n  Choctaw. North of Woiaon Rood 
Thuradoy through Sunday.

179$.a
3595.0
3495.00 
179S.08
495.00
350.00
250.00
230.00
495.00

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES BOATS M IS

GIGANTIC CARPORT sole — Thursday, 
Frldoy ond Sedurdoy. Saddles, lock, 
books, dothea. knick-knocka ond mlacelloneeua. 1417 Hording.
CLOSEiOiuT 
E v d pd r 9
Stdedefi  and Window Unlta.
Used 
Poit,

Sole on

not W.
Pheno 2434941

------  - .  ___  end 'Uaeditraa. 343-4473.
r q t i v e  Coetors, DoemdroH.

ASSUME LOAN on large 1973 — 14x70 
Wayside Mobile Home. Fully furnlihed 
washer, dryer, ahog carpet, lota of ex

Big lot Mg for sale -  It foof Avengv .Jol ski 
boot. O'Brien akl'a, life lockets ond 
acceaaorlea 3944407.

Window UMta. Ahg tome 
ded Units.. Nwghea TIrading 
If 3rd. coH I^M I.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s L -ll
TWO SPIED dewndmff 
cooler; good oondlhon W  
0451.

evopgrotive 
Phono 347-

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS: 
S40., two tptm KB, pewor
Call 343-30. 109 Atgarlto. moMftr

ipeed
$30.

for sale ^  now Monarch ton 
bicyctq. Uoo Eo^ lim. Co« «47-4004.

ipeed

3NE OF THE TOP PROFESSIONAL 
3ROOMERS UF LUBBOCK HAS 
fOVED TO BIG SPRING. Six yeort 

experience In grooming all brads. 
Ixpert In the art of tint sciaaorlog. 

■coll 343-7547 tor on obpolntment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlar and 
Kennels, grooming and puppltg, 
3409 — 30-7900. 3113 Wotflrd.

Boarding 
Con 30-

tWARNING;
Ticks aro now being 

reported In Big Spring I 
Spray your yord today, 

with guorontetd 
Holldav'i Lawn A Kennel Spray 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main — Downtoskn— v.lO-0277

COMPLlTt POODLB Oroemlna B.00 
end up. Cell Mr*. I)eual> W-9N0 for 
on oMPOlidmant.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
<88 E . 3rd 217-7478

5 pc living room s e t .........$99.95
Sm all GE refrigerator . . .  $79.95 
7 pc wooden m odem  din rm
s u i t e ......................................^ .9 5
4 pc lined oak bedroom
s u i t e ......................................
4 draw er lined oak chest 
Repo 2 pc fiv rm  suite . .
Compì %,bed & m at
tress ........ $69.95 . .

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
l i r M a in  387-2831

SIGNATURÄ e lec tr ic  dry
er XV, B». • $69.95 - - —^ ^  -..
KELVINATOR e iic tr ic  :^ ¿ M ^ ^ 4 N id ^  ; ^ü ïïK Sdlw iîS*-^
d r y e r .........$ 7 9 . 9 5 ^ ;  g j ?
KELVINATOR — F oodaram ait?'-—

$14995 
$39 95 

. $99.95

$39.95

FOR SALE

WINCHESTER 38-38 LEVER  
ACTION, LIKE NEW . $75. 
CALL 383-887$ A FTER 5:38 
P J i .

Phone 243-

com b ref-freea ir , 25 cu  ft. $249.95 |lî^
C O D I M I  •*' occeeeoflee. «cellentBIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE .
267-3265 

L-l

conddlon. ia7S.0t imtlplela. Coll 3SA4I94.

IW Main _  
PIANaS-ORGANS

WINDOW AIR «o nd i  11 0 ne r • . 
Wntlnghovee AOOO BTU- IK. Sears, tJOO 
BTU-SlH. Ner^^^^epppofteng electric
range-S75. Coll
ICE MACHINE lor tote Of A A W Food. 
1001 Eoat 4lh Strddf.___ _____

------------  . ^ ----  REPOSSESSED ZIO-ZAG oufomotlc
TNOMAS A BUTLER Mueic Co. — N^'aewlng mochina. A4dkn button hofaa, 
4ml ua^ pio^a^wW organa. 301 Hlhiuyn on buttons, mongrama, mends.
PJocy. Phene 243-0044.
MUSICAL IN.STRU. L-7

dorna, pptchee. Toko up poymenta, 35.49 
monthly or S40 ooah. 3634033.

MCKIÍKI MUSIC Company"^ "The 
Bond Shop.” New end Uaed tutrumenta, 
auppilea, rtpolr. 40^ Ortog. K3W33
___________ —  Com  • RtB ^
omMMM oondlttOR. SMB. Rhom K7<

USED LUMBER fer H ie; doors, ceramic 
tile. etc. BulldlnB 241 W4bb. phene StT 
I7«t.
POR PRODUCTS. pgrtMo or diolanete we 
«ñh Stanley MomB nbdvci'A CoH iSn i hem 
R. Rodtar, KMIXh ■»

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

^ U -B O A T  with trailer, phone 
347-7«B7 otter 5:00 p.m. and on we«enda.

CAMPERS M-14
FOR SALE —  eight 
comper. SM ot 3407 i

toot Insuotted cop 
Scurry —  anytime.

BIIMe R. Stewui't

1971 t r a v e l  TRAILER, I I  fool self 
contolned, refrigeroted olr condinoner. 
S2M. W II trade equity for good fithing boot, 267̂ 264.
FOR SALE 1970 Ford 44 fon camper 
special; 390-V4, automatic, power 
stMrlng, power brokea. olr conditioning, 
camper shell with beds. $300 and take 
up poymenta. Coll 243-2340.
f o r  REN T: fold up camper troller;

0™* iF4 Ito*. Rhone243JW7.

SP E Q A L7  1

I.S.
SALES A PARK 

I ROM Of iDYder

N ew  D ealer fer  
BoBaavilla DoeMewMes

SOM « USCD «  R «PO  NOM IS  
NO DOWN P A V M IN T, « . I .  LOANS 

P.H A. PINANCINO, MODULAR HOMBS 
FRBB O IL IV iR Y  «  S«T4fP , «  

SIRVICB POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY  
MAKES A 

D IFFER EN CE

1973 32 foot NOMAD, Twin I 
bedroom, sleeps 8, F i l ly  S e lf !  
eontaiaed. Was $3895 . . N ow «  
13285. . I

I  Why bay Recreatioiial V ehl-- 
c les  oat of towa wbea y o a l  
C »  get S p ed a b  Uke th is,*  
pins Sendee after the Sale. |

1973 MOBILE HOME —  12x40 thrN 
bedroom, l ’/5 bolht, SpoMah furniture, 
corpeted. very reoaonoble. Per 
totmotlen coll ItS-lfOB.

LOAN money en tm i or med mblle 
m . Flr«l Pedcrol SavMgi «  Lem, 

I Mahh t s iB B l

Opea 8 to 8

t r a v e l  CENTER I
| N 0 l  W. 4ta SfO-TOIfl

1967 SHASTA TR AVEL Trailer. 13 Mel,

ven comper. 1403 Runnel«, 347-7904. 
l i s i  A iyS TR lA M , BHt

h V cJ Ä Ä *  ^  toon

i . r
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs: von Rosenberg

h

MRS. ROBERT V(m ROSENBERG

PECAN PIE

box (1 lb.) light brown 
sugar

stick butter, melted 
tap. lemon juice

1 tsp. vanilla
1̂  cups pecan halves*
2 unbaked pie shells (8-

Inch) —
S t i r  all ingredients 

together and pour into 
unbaked pie shells. Bake at 
350 degrees for 40 to 45 
minutes.

BEEF KABOBS
Marinade:

1 cup salad oil 
^  cup soy sauce 
^  cup lemon juice 
^  cup Worcestershire 

sauce
% cup prepared mustard
1 to 2 tsps. pepper, 

coarsely cracked
2 garlic 'doves, minced 
Combine aU ingredients

and mix well.
3 lbs. sirloin steak 
Mushroom caps
Bell peppers, sectioned 
Small onions, sectioned 
ZucchiM
Cut meat into IV^-inch 

cubes, and marinate in 
refrigerator for 24 to 3S 
hours, turning occasionally. 
Alternate meat on skewers 
with other kabob tidbits, 
and broil over hot coals. 
Brush occasionally with 
m e l t e d  margarine or 
renuining marinade. Turn 
skewers often. Serve with 
rice. Serves • to 8.
Nete:

P l a c e  anall salad 
tomatoes in aluminum pie 
pan, pour some marinade 
over them, and cook on grill 
with kabobe. If put on

H om em aking  Ta len ts Benefit 
Stu(dents In H e r C la ssro o m

By BARBARA LORD
For five years, Mrs. 

Robert (Sue) von Rosenberg 
has been teaching women 
(and a few men) how to 
be better homemaJurs. She 
teaches Home and Family 
Life class for the Texas 
Rehabilitatatlon Com
mission at Big Spring State 
Hoenital.

“ Primarily, the course is 
designed to help patients 
adjust to family life once 
they are dismissed," said 
Mrs. von Rosenberg. “My 
c l a s s e s  stress sewing, 
personal grooming and 
basic homemaking other 
than cooking."

A l t h o u g h  she doesn't 
teach cooking, it remains 
one of Mrs. von Rosenberg’s 
favorite aspects of fahilly 
l i f e ,  and her family 
cooperates with her ex
periments in the kitchen.

Von Rosenberg is director 
of the drug and alcohol 
abuse department at.,, the 
state hospital. The couple 
has three chUdren, Robin, 
12, Charlie, 8, and David 6.

“My family is easy to get 
along with," said Mrs. von 
Rosenberg. “ 1 try new 
recipes often. (Xxasionally, 
the kids show they aren’t 
too crazy about some of the 
things I come up with, but, 
for the most part, they don’t  
complain.”

FOLLOWS RECIPES
M o s t  of Mrs. voa

Rosenberg’s recipes are 
c o l l e c t e d  from friends, 
newspapers and magazines. 
Most of the time she can 
tell by reading it whether 
or not she will like it, and 
she is a strict follower of 
recipes.

“ If something turns out 
real good, I want to know 
what I did so I can make 
it again," said Mrs. von 
Rosenberg. “ It’s nice to be 
able to improvise, but 
unless you to write 
down what you change, it 
won’t do you any good the 
next time.^’

Neither does she believe 
in freezing foods, but she 
does admit it would be nice 
to have something ready

ahead of time on occasion.
“ Bob just thinks anything 

that’s been frozen tastes 
like leftovers, and he 
doesn’t  like leftovers,” she 
said.
M r s .  von Rosenberg 
learned the basics at 
cooking from her mother 
and father, whom she says 
are both very good cooks. 
H e r  father prepares 
h o m e m a d e  bread and 
desserts for the family, but 
Blrs. von Rosenberg said 
her husband’s help with the 
cooking is limited to 
m anni^  the charcoal grill 
when steaks or hamburgers 
are on it.

A l t h o u g h  .she enjoys 
cooking, Mrs. von Rosen
berg said she is not as 
orgimized as she would like 
to be. “I go to the super
market once a week," she 
said, “and before the week 
is up, I always have to stop 
and pick up a few more 
things. My menus aren’t  
planned. I just fix what I 
M  like fixing tliat day. I’m 
sure I spend too much on 
groceries.”

ACTIVITIES
The von Rosenbergs have 

lived bi Big Spring three 
separate times, first coming 
here in IMl. ’They are both 
originally from Austin. She 
attended Southwest Texas 
State College, San Marcus, 
a n d  he received his 
m a s t e r ’ s degree in 

I a y c h 01 pgr from the 
irersity of Texas, Austin.

Since her classes at the 
hospital go from 8:30-11:30 
a.m. ea(3i day, Mrs. von 
Rosenberg spends her af
ternoons on a variety of 
activities. She has started

p a y
Vntvf.

a flower garden and also 
^ w s  a few tomato plants. 
She likes to sew for herself 
and her daughter, and sIm 
has been active in Girt 
Scouts and Cub Scouts. 
Also, she is kept busy in 
s u m m e r t i m e  atteoiUn« 
Little League ball games.

The von Rosenbogs spend 
a lot of time hiking through 
the country looking t o  
Indian arrovilieads to add to 
th e i r  already large 
collection. When they are at 
home, they like casual 
entertaining such as a 
backyard dinner followed by 
a lively game of pinochle. 
'They met in Austin while 
he was a UT student, and 
they have been m arrM  for 
14 years. She serves as 
corresponding secretary to 
Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
Association.

Gourm et &  Good, 
But So Easy

Flasiest dessert, yet very 
gourmet, is a cascade of 
fresh grapes and a small 
selection of cheeses to eat 
with the fruit. Set this out 
on a wooden board or a 
tray. Serve crackers, too. if 
you like.

Another delightful dessert 
or first course that is very 
easy is a canUdoupe half 
filled with grapes. The 
United Fresh Fruit and 
V e g e t a b l e  Association 
reminds us that Die history 
of the grape is as old as 
that of mankind. Grape cul
ture began in Asia Minor 
in the region around the 

Cas|ban Sea.

EASY-TO-MAKE COOKIES 
A refreshiBg tmnnier snack

Cartwheel Cookies 
Go With Any Meal
Whether it’s a tailgate 

— picnic, an over night 
camping trip or just a 
simple outing, delicious 
tasting jumbo cartwheels 
chock-full of semi-sweet 
chocolate morsels are a 

; , m ust Easy to make, the
I jumbo cartwhels go well

with fruit and instant ice 
tea. Here is the recipe.

JUMBO CARTWHEELS
2 cups flour 
2 tsps. baking powdo*.

"l t ^ .  salt 
\  tsp. baking soda
1 cup butter, softened
2 cups firmly-packed 

brown sugar
2 eggs 
1 tbsp. water
\y^ tsps. grated orange 

rtad

1̂  cups granola (oatmeal 
type cereal)

Vi cup chopped nuts 
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) semi

sweet chocolate morsels 
Preheat oven to 375 

degrees. In bowl combine 
flour, baking powder, saR 
and baking soda; set aside. 
In large bowl cmnbine 
butter and brown sugar; 
beat until creamy. Add eggs 
and beat welL Blend In 
water and orange rind. Add 
flour mixture; mix weO. 
Stir in granola, chopped 
nuts, chocolate morsels. 
D r o p  b y  r o u n d e d  
tablespoonsfuls, 3 inches 
apart, on lightly grea.sed 
cookie sheets. Bake at 375 
degrees for about 12 
minutes. Makes 3 dozen 
oookiM.

jn m iN t

O n l y  t h e  v a l u e  

is  m o r e  b r i l l i a n t  t h a n  
t h e s e  d i a m o n d  b r i d a l  s e ts

14 Karel geW mounlingt
Six convenient ways to buy:

Za'es Pr-iOiviHg Charge a Zatas Gusto'll Cnâ ge • Bani<A.Ti«ficard
r aste' CHarg« a Amef,c»n Express a Layaway

a»>iarga<5

Z A L U  JE W ELiR S •  THIRD A T  MAIN

skewers, they will fall 
-through grilL

SHRIMP CREOLE
1 M>. frozen cleaned 

shrimp
cup shortenmg 

% cup flour 
__ 1 cup hot water

cup green onion k  tops, 
chopped

4 > garlic cloves, finely 
ch u p p ^

4  cup parsley, chopped 
^  cup bell p«i>per, 

chopped
tsps. salt

2 bay leaves
Vj tsp. crushed whole 

thyme
Dash cayenne pepper 
1 can (8 ozs.) tomato 

sauce
1 lemon slice
6 cups cooked rice
Thaw shrimp, and cut 

large shnmp in half. Melt 
shortening, blend in flour 
and brown, stirring con- 
s t a n 11 y . Add water 
gradually, and cook until 
thick, stirring constantly. 
Add remaimng ingredients, 
except rice. Cover and 
simmer 20 minutes. Remove 
bay leaves. Serve over nee. 
Serves 8.

ICE CREAM 
6 eggs
2 cups sugar
1 pt. whipping cream 
4  gal. milk
2 tsps. vanilla
Beat eggs with sugar until 

light in color. Heat milk, 
but do not let boil. Slowly 
add about 3 cups hot milk 
to eggs, stirring constantly. 
Add egg and milk mixture 
to remaining hot milk, and 
cook until custard coats 
metal spoon. Cool, and add 
vanilla and whipping cream. 
Makes one gallon. Freeze. 
VarUtloa:

Favorite fruit may be 
added just before freezing, 
but omit vanilla if fruit is 
used.

En(d Meal 
W ith Easy 
Parfaits

Parfait comes from the 
F r e n c h  word meaning 
perfect. With the American 
parfaits, the sky’s the limit 
on combinations — flavor as 
well as eye-appeal. With 
s e m i - s w e e t  chocolate 
morsels, here is an easy 
sauce to have as a layer 
with vanilla flavored pud
ding topped with fresh 
sliced strawberries. The 
easy-to-make c h o c o l a t e  
sauL'e is excellent with ice 
cream or fresh fruit.
EASY CHOCOLATE SAUCE

1 14-oz. can (I4  cups) 
sweetened condensed milk 

>4 cup butter 
1-4 tsp. salt
1 8-oz. pkg. (1 cup) semi

sweet chocolate morsels 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
14 cup water
In small saocepan com

bine sweetened condensed 
milk, butter and saK. Bring 
to a boil; boil 1 minute 
stirring constantly. Add 
c h o c o l a t e  morsels and

Blueberries Áre 
Refreshing Treat

“ Halesome and awful 
guid" is the way an old Scot 
book describes blueberries. 
Whoiesome they are, and 
awfully good, too, in fanaous 
American treats such as 
Blueberry Pie, Blueberry 
Muffins. Blueberry Pan
c a k e s  with matching 
Blueberry Syrup, and a big 
dishful of fresh blueberries 
served icy coW with cream.

Incidentaiiy, when you are 
havuig guests tMs summer, 
it helps to know that one 
quart of biueberries makes 
about nine 4 -cup servings. 
If you're on the conunlttae 
for a church social, 11 
quarts of blueberries serves 
100.

s*9
ANOTHER REFRESHING PARFAIT 

Ceel eff sn hot days
vanilla extract; stir until 
morsels melt and mixture 
is smooth. Gradually ^ Ir  In ' 
water. In parfait or dessert

glasses alternate ice cream, 
pudding or fresh fruit with 
the chocolate sauce to form 
layers. Makes 2 cups sauce.

I m p e r ia l

SUGAR
j

QUICK DISSOLVING

m n a i .
A N T H O N Y  C O

Friday and 

S A T U R D A Y
NtW 5^APla

c
A

Because ef llmtted space, 
■eaM af these Mens 
wUl be
INSIDE 

OUR STORE

ONE TABLE  
ASSORTED 
CREPES-COTTONS-NOVELTY  
PRINTS.

Values to $1.99 Yard.

P IEC E GOODS

Oae Table sf Aaaorted 
CHILDREN'S WEAR 

Sizes 2-0 ^ n n  
Values to |3.N

LADIES' DRESSES 
Flaal Clearauce

H A LF PRICE
Oae Group of 100% Pelyester 
MEN'S SPORT COATS

AND SOME
SUITS C 1 Q Q Q  
Values to $80.

Oae Gruup af Mea’s 
DRESS OXFORDS 

REDUCED UP 5 Q %

All U dles’ 
BATHING SUITS 

Regular $20. r C  A A  
rake your choice

300 Yards — Sbeit I^eagths 
60” DACRON» 

Beauttful € 1  7 7  
Pieces YD.

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

-  Ladies' Summer Children's

Sample Shoos Shoes
Shoos Values to $12.99 Sizes 8V2 to 3

2  PAIR ^ 3 ^ 4  PAIR ^ 7 7  PR.

One Groap ef Ladies’ Leag One Big Assortmeat ef Sommer
QUILTED ROBES PLAY HATS A CAPS

VALUES TO  $ C 0 0 VALUES TO  $ 1  77
$11.00 W $2.99 ■

ONE TABLE OF CHILDREN'S KNIT SHIRTS 
Sizes 2 to 6. $1.99 Values $1.00 EACH

i î l f i £ [\«nfT
n B B ' V ,

•ir
I I «

LADIES' LONG SLACKS 
Dae Rack, Values to $11.00 r r  AA
YOUR CHOICE .p J«U U

ONE
GROUP Short-Sleeved

DRESS SH IR TS

MANY 100% POLYESTER 
KNITS INCLUDED! 

'Assorted Styles,
Sizes & Colors.
Values to $5.99

i
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form four ordinary words.
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" w r

t t i
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THE AUDIENa STARTED TO LAUSN/' 
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V
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NR WMS THE 
LA D TFIM O N  . 
JO M  WTTH HER/

1 lG C IC ,LX X C ,6 ESOlcaCM daANB SE E  EJUaC AMD JAME FALL 6 BE THE i^ C P IE  CN THE
fiUNEATHE ABLEB.PCN THE BfiACH BBACH úíXÍC'IHBrK-vVCSiffiRS 

CVERDtCfCAMD JA f® .

/ ^ 7 '  ^

é n Ê l
r »

B U T IT MASOME ^  AH K H O W R O  TH A A  
tHSADN/ANTASE. ) WAS SUMPTMIM''BOOT

YEW, LATELY, AH WON'T 
COTTON T D - V E W ^  " 
6 R S L E N / '

MEAHS 
FORCE 

CASH 
OFFICE SttyWAT

uno

DO.'

• C j

A nd LATER, MOTIIK ARRIVES AT THE CCNSTRUCTION STTEL

I  JU S T  MADE S O M ETH IN G  
A T O  N iB S u e  O N  T IL L . 

M IL X  
W ARM

Sift, w C R Eo rrcTP  
PAPER TOWELS IN 
THE MEN'S KOOÎ

PONT COMB 
TOMB w m i  
THAT STUFF,'

YOU DONT BOTVJEIR 
A O N fifU ^L  about 
PAPER TOW6LB,'.' 
NOW 6BT 

OUT.'.'

jllOif
lim p -

( sib m )  Mb  d o n t
BOTHER AKWONB

> ? n T  b e  ÇILLY, g i r l . . ; ;  
If NOUCAN BEARM/Af, 

CAN BEAR JW yW fNCrj

I ?

]

□

D if/ r / s r

1

 ̂ V4W T  Atee TOU l/ftNiP gyR BM IT^ A HUU4- ^ R T R J  
H lP-W W A^INA 

KALP.NAKEPMINN<5M/

Hi \ Í ' 7.R6

-w p A (/r/rr THPSM rrPHer
OPMCHMLY’ R PA PP f r m a r

«ÇBm À « ,  , I ( \

W1
CIV

m

wi
CIV

FRE!

GEG



ro A6H IF 
N6 NINE 
»HTEEN«

P D i A D ^  DLV VMMTTO 
crsu tL F nN .

£0 MOURS 
• MAN> mnn \
* E /— I I 1  i
H / . . .  /* /

WCU.'M 
HiRi VOUARC/ 
CMC 10 TNP 
•ARTY/ t»CR Y- 
lOOV WANTS 
DCONMATUIATI 
TNE S IN i^

«N T  tCtéOW/
vrr Kttp
IKINSIMAT

TMC
tr f in o A
■ MNTN Nflt/

inWOlON SfTE.

DÍNT/Sr

PECOS

VINE

RIPE
FOR WE

GIVE

H A L F  B E E F •  C U T •  WRAPPED •  FROZEN 

BUY NOW AND SAVE ~  LB ............

r ^ iIg a iis J

WE
GIVE

DELICIOUS HORMEL t1 CURE HAMS BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS

Baked Ham
•

DIIVXER •  1 SLICE HORMEL 
BAKED HAM

•  RED BEANS
• COLE SLAW
•  BREAD

COMPLETE 

IN A

CARRY HOME 

PLATE

FRI.

SAT.

ONLY

LIMIT —  6 EACH

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

OUR

PRICE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

FRESH

DRESSED

LB............

GROUND
HAMBURGER

L B .. . . Ì

C L U B
ST E A K

OUR $ S  19
PRICf, t » ................................  - R ‘

WE
GIVE

T I D E
G IAN T 49-OZ. BOX SIRLOIN

OUR

DARLING

WE
GIVE

ASPAIU^GUS

39*1 4 . 5 ^  
Can. . .

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  S A T U B D A Y
WE

GIVE

F r u i t  C o c li t a i l^ *  4 i * l P o rk  Beans SHn6 i ’1
DEL MONTE,' 12-OZ. CAN 1
P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  S cansH  | L u n c h e o n  L o a f  ?i!b̂rS!N 3 1 *1 1 BISCUITS1 WHITE SWAN 7 1 A #  

1 CAN OF 11 ......................  ■ WE

NEW CROP 

CALIFORNIA

P O T A T O E S
W HITE ROSE 

Pound

W H Y  PAY MORE?

•  SPINACH •  OKRA
•  GREEN BEANS •  CORN
•  GREEN LIMAS •  MIXED VEGETABLES
•  BROCCOLI •  PEAS
•  CAULIFLOWER •  PEAS 'N CARROTS
•  GREENS •  lO ^Z . PKGS. 5 n

S P E V A C H - .  6  
T O M A T O E S  
P O T A T O E S

C O R N
• U IT D

r O i ' i
WIi

GIVE

\m
HUNT'S
STEWED

15-OZ. CAN.

HUNT'S  

300 CAN.

Van Cam pS
E m n i m s

T U N A
TU N A

iS?*-.......... 3 for *1

Shortening WHITE

SWAN

3 LB. CAN . .

T tX lU N
•RAraniurr

JUICE
39*CAN

FRESH GREEN

B e l l  P e p p e r  . .  1 9
GEORGIA TREE RIPE

P e a c h e s

C O R N
OUR DARLING

P I N E A P P L E

2 5
FRESH
LARGE
SUGAR LOAF, EACH

u]
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She’s Frightened h DJ[y 1  »*■* i  -

Jean AdomsI 

TEEN FORUM]

FEAR; (Q.) J in  M l 1 
have bees gelag w t fer a 
>rar. I realh Uhe hin a 
iat aa4 we have a let •( 
faa Ones tagether.

Ahaat three Bianths aga, 
hawever, be started smak- 
lag pat, aad aew I have 
hn rd  be la aeUlag It.

Haw 4aes a girl tefi the 
bay.-abe laves that she Is 
scared far him? r caa tell 
htaa abnast aaythiag, bat 
haw caa 1 trU Urn he Is 
galag ta get lata traable? ..

I caat Jast leave him 
becaaae af this, bat I do 
w M  bln la haaw baw I 
faei. — Scared ia Tesas.
(A.) Your fear is justlfiad. 

Law-eaforcement otficars may 
go easy on a boy who snwkaa 
marijuana now and then, but 
not 08 a boy who is selling i t

First face Jim w ta the 
quettioo of w hether he is really 
selllog it. If he is. tell him as 
you havf bdd me that you are

Twins Blick 
Giant Odds

afraid for him. Ask him to stop.
If he keeps on, seriouMy 

consider leaving him, because 
as his regular girl friend, you 

jwiil be in danger of being mis- 
itakaa for an accomplice. And,
I unless you take firm measures, 
lyou may even become his ac- 
compiioe.

Just as you can talk to him, 
you can also leave him, if 
necessary. ,

• «  «  t

BIG BIST: (Q.) There 
araa*t any glrk in nv 
nelghberbiii. While schoel 
Is aat, I hava ta haag 
anmad with n y  hrather aad 
Us frieads. TWy are abeat 
l |.  I a n  U aad have a Mg 
bast.

My brether has started 
telUig his frieads how big 
It la. It’s really Jast a n , 
bat he gives then all serts 
•f wild flgves, ap to S2 
laches.

They nake Jakes abeat It 
and uagh at ne. Please 
help nc. — Embarrassed la 
Ohtobema.
'(A.) Every girl wants a pretty 

pair of breasts. It is evident 
that you have in good measure 
wbat every girl wants.

Your brother's exaggeration 
Is probably admiratioa in dis- 

m . Look at It in this light,

T
r̂ '

r-— ■-!. 1

W U L SAVI YOU M DNfY STORIW IDI
.a . 1̂ ".  it..

FINE FOR -  

SALADS, EACH.

y
Double 

Gold Bend 
Stamps 

Sat. 2Sth

aad comfort yourself in seeing 
that in poUag fun at you be
Is loally applauding vou.

When you face it In this posi-

lav.
Statlatiaans have figured 

that the chances ot twins both 
that birthdate are

DALLAS (AP) — Twins who 
travalad with their pareoto 
from Arkansaa to Texas in cow
ered wagons in 1885 celebrated . _

•“  «. ¿  . « i ^
friends will recognize that you 
are a real good guy and switch 
to some other subject.

• • •
FLAT AFRO: (R.) My 

Afro leaks great r1|bt altar 
I wash H, had 1 a n  vary 
proud af M. But wbw 1 get 
■p next mamlug R’s aM 
flatteaad oat and laaha a 
ness. Do yoa have a 
remedy? — Discoaraged hi 
New Jersey.
(A.) Many boys with Afrot 

find that they have to be 
combed out quite frequently to 

) their round shape. Others 
that their h itr Is Just not{ 

the right taxtori for AfTo 
styling.

Oo to a good male stylist and 
ask his advice about your hair. 
U be advtooa ooma oUnr. cuL 
Bstm to Mm. R weald be toaHah
to try to keep a style for which 
your hair is not suited.

about one in 25,000. But Ray H. 
Clem and twin sister Mrs. Mae 
Sherard have bucked the odds.

“ O u r  great-grandmother, 
Mac, llMl to be about 00,” said 
Clam. • That’s the only person 
wt know who lived in the days 
of George Washington, She was 
bom the year befof:r he died."

The twins were next to the 
youngest in a fUnUy of five 
girls and 10 boys. Two other 
sets of twine were bom in the 
family: however, they (Bed 
very young.

Mrs. Shersrd has not been fSU* 
ing chipper lately, but Clem Is 
as ihui> a fO-yar-old as can' 
be found.

Ha caa name ail 2M Texas
counties—either feogrtphlcaDy 
or alphabetically.

About 200 blood relattvas 
were expected for the twins' 
birthday party today. Amoim 
them weiu Clem's ulfo of 07 
years. Mrs. Sherard has been a 
widow since 1029.

BANANAS 
POTATOES 
0RAN8ES 
GRAPES 
PEARS

AVOCADOS 
WHITE ONIONS 
FANCY PEACHES

TEXAS 

FANCY, LB.

CALIFORNIA  

L B . . . . : ..........

CENTRAL AMERICAN  

BOLDEN RIPE 

LB....................

ALL PURPOSE 

S-LB. B AG ........

ARIZONA VALENCIA  

LB...................................

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

CALIFORNIA, LB..........

CALIF. B A R TLETT

2Í29
75

49
29

c

DOUBLE GOLD 
BOND STAM PS 
ON S A TU R D A Y

fWMrt f f n H  J » M< oM

■m  m m ,

IN STAN T
T E A

POOD CLUB

^ o z ..................... 89
Crossword Puzzle

iMtrftuni

ACROSS
1 Signal 
7 Avarsion 

Raucous
16 Supermtendenl
nCartity 
10 nna-grabed 

quartzite 
lOBtaif 
20 Token
22 Songs of praise
23 PM 
MOypey 
20 Flop
29 Tasty morsels
33 Qroove
34 Hifl equipment
30 Oumey goot 
37 Venerate
39 Deserter
40 Alretn 
4t Mound
42 Mexican holiday 

bauble
44 Everytxxiy
45 Arene
47 Candidate
49 Tavern
50 Melodies
St Turn inside out
54 Hindu female 

slave
55 Profession 
59 Aurora —
6t aearings
63 Most viHainous

04 Sincere 
66 Anoenl Roman -

com
66 Until now: 2 w.

DOWN
1 Sound ot impact
2 Bit
3 PistoR
4 Miserable one
5 Fool
6 Extricates 

oneseN: 2 w.
7 Little pooch
8 Russian name
9 Legislator, abbr. 

to Camera stand 
t l  Bring together
12 Bristle
13 Number ending
14 le mistaken 
21 Temporary
24 Girl's name
25 Cruise port
26 Outer garments

27 Review of tmances 
26 Roman robe
29 Lockiaw
30 Midwesterner
31 Net
32 Fashion 
35 Scampered
38 Change course ol 
40 Cognomen
42 P1̂  on words
43 This evening 
46 Quantity

abeorbed 
48 Crete, for one
50 Liking
51 Subsides
52 Rodent
53 Epochs
54 Record
56 Thought
57 Abode
58 Italian family 
60 Irish saa god 
62 OamUing game

M i a a n i i  i j t ü 0 u  
u p t ik f ip in  i J O P M  t tl U'ji'.i I innrjuki 

I till Iti

T IS S U E
BABY SOFT 

4 ^ 0 L L  PKO.

49

GREEN BEANS r . :  4 180 p .'

4 i 8 0 ( | d

POTATOES 
VEGETABLES

MV^-OZ. CAN.

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN.

CORN 
DRINKS 
TOWELS

TIDE f l o u r

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 C A N ........

SHASTA REGULAR 

ASSTD. FLAVORS, 

12-OZ. C A N ............

4i8ft‘ DII
6169 SPINACH 

CHoppud.or I 
Top Frost, 1(

TOP CREST 

LARGE ROLL.

FOOD CLUB  

5-LB. B A G ..

49-OZ.

DETERGENT

Kk OFF LABEL

76

29
59

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
49TEXSUN  

46-OZ. CAN.

STAM PS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATURDAY

PRICES IN THIS AD - 

E FFIC TIV E  THRU  

JU L Y  28, 1973.

r " è \y  110 III TT“
Ï4- — — - —

IS
1

22 !
1

CH AR CO AL
K-V OR CH4R-LITE 
GIANT, 29-LB. BAG.. 89

SHOP

DISCO UN T

STAINLESS STEEL

Vegetable Steamer
Nationally advurtisud on T V  for 
53.99. Helps prosorvo natural 
faste, flavor and vitamins by 
keeping foods out of water. 
Cleans sparkling clean in 
moments. Stands on 3 logs 
ibovo wutor in stoamina pan. 
Accordion folds to vurwty of 
tizus. Center post has ring for 
easy lift-out. Also us# for 
ipaghotti, fruits, 
franks, ^
froxon foods.

RONCO 
SPR AY GUN

A Must for Homo and 
Garden, Compkte with 
Shutoff 
Vsiva
Each...............................

$ 59 5

Rofill Tablets for Gun

DetergosL lasecScide,
FertUliKr, Car Wax, Weed (
Kiner, Wladow Ctoaaer ........ <

RONCO
H U L A
H O ES

* 3 .9 9

RAZO

FA CIA L TIS S U E

A f

' I I «' y jr ■ ‘
•. '< \  y V V
^  WW IW1'

N E T

........................

.......... ‘ V
' ' , ,  ) 1 '

BABY SOFT .
200-COUNT BOX

’ y ; '.i(wl t g W ww fU (W > w » iw.



' ■£

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

I't.f CLUB STEAK~" 
J  RIB STEAK 

I?  RANCH STEAK 
PRIME RIB

p u R r t

P R O T ir i LB.

PURR'S

PROTIN

45
PROTEN, LB.

RIB CHOPS, PURR'S 

PR O TIN , LB.

BROIL OR

PURR'SORII^, 

PROTIN, LB

PROTEN, LARGE 

END, LB................

13
✓

29

PURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

19
1 
1

99
HORT RIBS - 79

RUMP ROAST 
ROAST SHOULDER 

PURR'S PR O TIN

BONELESS S TE A K

$ 1 2 3Family Staak 
Furr'a Protan, Lb

C U T L E T S  ir:*“ $1.69
R O A S T Lb 99* 
S TE W  M E A T  tLt’Tb $1.09

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s m sm m m

B i ’ l
POTATOES GAYLORD  

5-LB. BAG. 99
F TOPPING»-' 49'

5sM
F

^  g  ■  ■  V  I W Y l - V T A ...............................................

ORANGE JUICE
oi dinners
6 9

OAYLORO

S-OZ...........

Top Proat, Chickan, Turkay, 

Maat Loaf or Salisbury, 

Frash Proton, 11-os..Pkg... . 39C

(  SPINACH 
'  CHoppad .or Loaf 

Top Frost, lOox. Pkg. w \ SQUASH
Top Prest, Prash
Frotan, 12-ox. Pkg.

CORN
Gaylord, Whala Komal 
24-01. Pkg............................ w  #

; G IV E

O LD
DMD
A M P S
ILE STAMPS 
SATURDAY .

IN THIS AD  

T IV E  THRU  

r 28, 1273.

SLEACH
ALUMINUM FOIL 
ORANGE DRINK =

TOPCO 

25-FT...

37
25
49
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Burleson Urged Brecero 
Progrom Nine Yeors Ago

o

We Raeerve 
Tbs UgM To

HAVE YOU TRIED FURR'S NEW

MORI KONOMKAL THAN HAAASUROIR 
MORE fR0 TBP4 KR fOUNO.. .  LOSS FATI 
SARAI OfUCIOUS FLAVOR

A BEEF & 
YEGHABLE 

PROTEIN 
BLEND.

and at a great low price..

FRANKS'«*::*' . 7 4 *

LU N C H  M E A T'¿ T  '*' 44* 

S T E A K  P A T T IE S  STl.  89* 

CORN DOGS Lb 69 
B E E F  P A T T IE S  ib*'**̂  79

(O n Jon. }1. I t n .  Cong On'or 
ktrlOMn IwtroSwcM  loDlMnon to 

Mm  fermr* irosrowi, bMtlch 
I WMM curt On  ‘‘WO»oc>‘*

mlMMnt In tn- 
kl OMMIon lo

____ _______  . ony rot». iMr»
l l  i  cOtuMMl Mo «irot» AHS..1I. IN I  
on MM •wfetMt.— )
WASHINGTON. D. C. -  In 

INI an agreament between the 
United Statea and Mexico 
provided for what U commonly 
mown ao tha Bricero Progrun. 

Tba purpoao w u  to regulate 
the nrovomant of Mexican (arm 
workw* Til* Unltad Stataa 
in tha sununar and fall. Large 
numboTB of such worfceri were 
admitted (or a parlod of Mx to 
I t woeka, paid wagM aqual to 
thoia of Amencans, and 
returned to thatr homes balow 
tha bordar. Many workari 
ratoread yaar aftar yaar to tha 
sama amptoyen, and It w u  
mutually protltahla.

Undar preaaure from larga 
labw unions, some church 
groups and reformers, the 
arrangement ended Jan. 1. INS 

TTieaa (orcu argued that it 
caused unemployment in this 
Country and that it hampered 
efforts to unionize tarm labor.

The result Is that at this very 
moment there ate uaharveeted 
crops rotOim la the OeMs of 
California. The flow of moooy 
from the West to the E u t, and 
e v e n  abroad, h u  been 
draatioally reduced.

The fact la, thMa ara (Ow«r 
and fewer Ualtad S u tu  
Natkmali who ara wOlng to 
perform 'Vtoop labor." Anyooo 
who h u  ovar plckod cottoo will 
mow It it not tha aaaloft 
in the world to pick bsrrtas or 
cut asparagut and cotey. II Is 

not a mattar of 
availahle wofloiis, but a matter 
of their wlDlngneu to work.

With an the federal hatp 
protruna and local rellaf. the 
IncMtlve is lust not thara. Aa 
developed In heailMii in 
California, out of more than 
t.8N able
recalvlag pMbUe aselstasce la 
¿N  a ty  of * ‘

DakoUs at a cost of N.WO to 
the vegetable fields near 
Sallnu, Calif,, aU but 20 
N̂ anished In a few days.

THIS SITUATION concerns 
more than lust the fruit and 
vegetable growers of California. 
It concerns cotton growers, 
sheep end goet n iters, nnch- 
tun  everywhere. Furthermore, 
it concerna the houaewlfe who 
le going to pay m on for food.

Heating Oil 
Pinch Hinted

Ä jjobe. At Hw eiN of 
mere were h u  tfeaa

I WOl t f a | . ^  _

The rooenl govefHBSRl at
tempted to euppiy the aaed lor

r - r r r f f m i i i M
W u  T H I S  C O U F O N  I N T I U I I  YOU TO

achool atodeots called A 
But the boys, •BdNRi back 
home, found the work too hart 
and the auB toe hat, and 
teaina meltod away. Of M  
Indiana tnnaparlad Worn

WASHINGTON (AP) >  De-

r lndlcatlone that the gaso- 
shortagr-ls easing, an oil 
Industry economist has warned 

of a iMssible heating oil pinch 
in the winter.

Dr. James S. Cross of Sun Oil 
Co. M id the gasoline shortage 
eliminated the reserves the oil 
industry had built im to deal 
with the heating oil require
ments.

“If this winter la any mon 
severe than last, there will be a 
more serious problem," Cross 
uld.

The mild winter last vear left 
the Industry with a It-mlDlon- 
barrel reserve, he m M. but the 
head start was lost when refl- 
nerlet had to concentrate on 
gaaollne production- to meet 
summer needs

MeeRwhUe.-a national survey 
by the American AutomoUie 
Assodetlon showed Isrter gaso
line supplies were available for 
the third consecutive week.

Of 4.0U gasoline stations 
poUsd, 48 per cent were oper
ating normally — selling gaso- 
Uae fun Urns and allowing mo- 
torlsta to have their tsniu 
flOed. Last week, 47 per cent 
wars operating normaliy.

The AAA u ld  nuny gsMllne 
station owners have taken ad- 
vaatafi of the ahortage to re- 
diea their operating hours, 
eikniaatlac lees profitable oper- 
etlii| tbnee while aetllBg as 
mw» guolhw u  Bormel.

The eurvey aleo found that 
the number of gasoline Itatloni 
Umltim tha amoaat of fuel a 
owtarlet eaa buy dropped to T.I 
par oent from f  per eaat e 

■ H O .

?•■ 1

V A l U  AMI I t u i ir o N

THIS CO U rO N  I N T I U E S  YOU TO

SAVE 35*
FOLGER'S COFFEE

i , 5 i ^ . . 5 L 7 3  

S 5 T .......52.08
Expirae 7-n-TI

l i m i t  O N t  COUFON Ft» FAMILY

i*3^5SSSS558885RB8r

T H U  c 6 u r O N  I N f l t L l B  YOU TO

SAVE W
Oh Your Next Parckaie of

Post Toasties
18-oz. With Ceopen 33f .

Without Ceupea 43f 
Expiree 7-IS-*73

LIMIT O N I  C O U fO N  M S FAM ILY

Off Repellent $1.67

I f
you

don’t
have

it,
may

1 \
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Webb N C O  Sent 
To DRRI Post

T., Sgt. Dennis Lowe, of the 
I Webb AFB Social Actions Staff, 
I has been selected to become an 
instructor at the Defense Race 
Relations Institute (DRRI) 
located at Patrick AFB, Fla.

The institute trains students 
¡in two fields of social actions, 
I one being behavioral science 
which deals with the way jieople 
act and do things; and the other 
being minority studies, which 
deals with problems (rf racial 
and ethnic groups.

T. Sgt. Lowe was the only 
individual picked from the Air 
Force for this position, and was 
s e l e c t e d  because of his 
background in the social actions 
field.

CI.UTTER — If the city’s drive is to clear the streets and 
vacant lots of abandoned cars, i t  Ihisn’t reached as far as the 

west end of town. This and comparable sights await passers-

f I'A Ti —I ■ s ^ '
(Ptwto by Oonnv Votd«it)

by in the TOO block of Creighton Street. Some of the resi
dents of that area lament they’ve tried to get the city to re-

move the vehicle,^ without success.

As Nonconunissioned Mficer 
in Charge of Social Actions at 
Webb AFB, he taught human 
relations'for two years, and was 
the first member of the local 
social actions staff to attend the 
DRRI. His new duties will be 
in the minority studies field and 
will consist of daas and field 
teaching work and research.

(AP WIREPHOitO)

HE’S APE ABOUT SHOWERS — Hongo, Central Park’s résidait male gorilla, cools R vRh 
a shower on a sunny, mid-80-degree day in New York.

Walls' Eyes 
New Products
’The 71 seuing machine 

operators at Walls Industries, 
B ig  S p r i n g ’ s n e w e s t  
manufacturing Arm, are now

Safew ay] mm m mm» nm
turning out UO heavy-weight 

■ y, a c c o r dwort coveralls a d a y ,______ ,
to Don Flnnell, plant manager.

Finnell n ld  the plant will 
begin producing a new line of 
boy’s denim juinpeuits for Sean 
and Roebuck as soon as new 
machines now on order are 
d e l i v e r e d .  Thirteen new 
operaton will be needed to turn 
out some 26 of the Jumpsuits 
per day.

Another line which the firm 
wUl begin produdng when 
equipment arrives is a short' 
sleeve men’s wort coverall. 
Fiimdl said be hopes the 
equipment will be in by the end 
of the year.

Finnell said Walla overcame 
its early problem of high em- 
pioye turnover when it moved 
ir.to its new northside plant 
facilities. Before the move when 
the operation, was bAsed at 
Howard County Junior College, 
65 employes were hired u id  
then quit.

Since nwving to the new 
location, only 12 employes have 
quit, Finnell intimated. “We are 
very proud of the way our 
turnover dropped,’’ he said.

The firm is still cooperating 
with the college in an employe 
training program in which live 
operators begin training in 
garment-sewing each week.
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Burger Buns
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Black Pepper
Paper Plites s r  58̂
ChtfcoklLigkter «..̂ i s r 354 
Barbecue Sauce 434
DM Pickles soRr «A.M ] r 3̂94 
Stuffed Olives .¿ z l  tr  274
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Scouts Leave 
Here Friday
Sixteen Boy Scouts and two 

scoutmasters will leave Friday 
for a Boy Scout Jamboree in 
Ferragut State Park in northern 
Idaho. The Jamboree is Aug. 
1-7.

N

The boys are from Troop 5 
sponsored by First Baptist 
Church and 1 ^  by Bill Bradford 
and Curtis Strong. The boys will 
travel by church bus.

Going on the trip are George 
Gillespie, Bryan Jones, Bane 
Green, .lohn Wrinkle, Rob 
Wrinkle, Raymond Torp, Scott 
English, Mark Jones, Mark 
Taylor, Mark McBride, Tim 
H u n n i c u 11 , Sam Hunnlcutt, 
George Sheldon, Larry Wheat, 
Jackie Young and Craig 
Chiadetta.

ane Sugar
C—dl Co m . Faro Cm oI

SpttUll

54k
(WMiSSar Bof _

 ̂ Mam PwcImm IxcMidhia dgamtlic)

Pork & Beans

About 30,000 boys are ex
pected at the Idaho park and 
40,000 boys are expected at 
another park in Penitsylvania.

From Big Spring the troop 
will go to KirUand AFB in 
Albuquerque, N.M., spend the 
night, and then go to Green 
River SUte Park in Green Riv
er, UUh, the next day.

They will sightsee in Clear
field. Utah and eat their meals 
at Hin AFB while in the area.

From there they will go to 
New Meadows, Idaho and spend 
the night in a  private resort 
lodge then enter Ferragut Park 
the next day.

The boys will return by way 
of Butte Montana, Casper 
Wyoming and Trinidad, Colora- 
Jo. They will stay at churches 
in those areas.

Boy Scouts from aU over the 
world will attend the Jamboree.

Theft Victim Is 
Less Than Happy

Vm  C m i p ' b. Mssrly Wcvarl
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Comporo Safewoy.hr Variety andQuaütót

A little boy living at ISOO 
Stadium Is less than happy.

Somebody stole his 24 inch 
boy’s bk7 cle. Hiey left another 
bicycle in Its place, but It was 
a ^ ’8 model.

TTie girl’s model was turned 
■ over to poUM.
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Texons Undergoing 
Comp LeJeune Training

While many semlautomaUc pistol
much ^  “ «“ 10» July on vacaUon.jrequalificaUon.

"For a rifle that has never 
been fired by many West Texas

un vacauon, 
others \cui be training as a part 
of Ihe Marine Corps Reserve.

C o n ip in T itT w  f " “ .  ^ ‘“ is**rvists. I found the M-16 to 
Baltilion’ îs *" accurate weapon, it fires
weeks Annual ««miautomatic and
water commented Sgt.
rec,ulf.caUon '̂ ‘ "aVd SIS
problems. ] RiRe and, clothing inspections

are all part of the Marine’s life 
in that it teaches neatness, 
discipline and the care of 
equipment. “At the end of each 
week the Marine reservist has

In water survival training, the 
west Texas reservist learns how 
to float on the water and how 
to make floating devices out of 
hLs clothing. "I thought the awafAr 1 .* ‘“^1“ P^^m iel inspection to see
Wd er survival traimng was a if he has accomplished his tasks
mmar n f  .nH *l?‘er-!sa‘'siactorily,” commented HAS

Sergeant. r.ySgt.
" the water for an ex- Tomas R. Menchaca (Odessa), 

tended period of time ” com-' n  ’
niented the HAS Co. Medicali P” >bl«ms and
Corpsman. John L. Howard ^
(Lubbock). Marme Corps Reservist

. ! tries to achieve during the two
weapon nring is another weeks of Annual Training Duty 

phase of the training that the i each year. The entire program 
tiiiMn Marine indertake^ while, is designed to enable the West 
on Annual Training Duty. Thej Texans to become a part of the 
West Texas Marines will firepReady" Marine Corps Reser\'e 

' mlUtar]Hteam.

is

IMtirlal u.S. Mortnt Caret etw4o)

the M-16 rdle and the

WATER LOGGED—Lance Cpl. Ronnie W. Ward (Big Spring) 
maintains correct form in water survival training classes 
during U.S. Marine Corps Annual Training Duty at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

Homestead 
Law Stated
AUSTIN (AP) -  A married 

couple cannot be compelled to 
make good on a contract to sell 
their home, the 3rd Court of 
Appeals ruled Wednesday.

In effect, the court said, the 
couple can change Its mind, 
and there is nothing the buyer 
can do about It.

Tom T. Allen sued Gordon 
and Earline Monk in 1972 for 
performance on a contract un
der which the Monks agreed to 
sell him their home in an Aus
tin subdivision.

Allen contended that such a 
contract, s i in ^  by both hus
band and wife, was legally en
forceable. despite the fact that 
the property was thi'ir home- 
ftead.

He said that becau.se of the 
repeal of an 1S85 law requiring 
the wife’s separate consent to 
sale of a homestead, enforce
ment of a contrai’t to .sell a 
ctHiple’s.house was no longer 
prohibited.

But both the trial court and 
the appeals c-ourt disagreed.
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Must Disclose 
Contributors

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — A federal judge has 
ordereil President Nixon’s campaign fund raisers 
to di.srlflse within 60 days a list ofjisecret con- 
Inbutors to the )972 campaign.

John Gardner, chairman of the citizens group 
Common Cause, hailed Tuesday’s order, saying 
as a result “the public will have a much clearer 
pictur»* of Ihe secret finances of Ihe Nixon ri'- 
dectioii campaign”

Common Cause filed the suit la.st Seplcnib**r 
to fore« disclosure of names of individuals it‘ said 
contributed $23 million before a disclo.sure 
requirement took effect April 7, 1972.

U. S. District l^ourt Judge Joseph C. Waddy 
said he would v^ithhold final disposition of the 
suit agam.st the campaimi finance conunittee until 
the list is filed with the clerk of the Houm> of 
Representativ**s.

The names of contributors will become* public 
then.

'The finance committee asked the judge last 
month for 90 days to compile the ,list, and to 
dismiss the Common Cau.se suit.

Common Cause oppostnl that motion on the 
ground that dismissal of its suit before it could 
examine the list would deprive it of any recourse 
if It believed the finance committee filed an in- 
ronplete accounting of contributions.
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Round Steak
Full Cut. Ineludui Eyt of Round. ^  
USDACholco I L ^
Grodo Heavy Boof ""LDu ^

(Boneless Round M
lUSDA
CHOICE

Beef Short Ribs 
Lean Ground Beef 
Rump Roast

USDA C U k *  
Of ds H fv y  I f f

Freshly O f« « d l 
FI«v«H«ll

USDA Chale* O f  d* N*iivy l* * f

All Meat Wieners
6 9 «

S a fe w a y .
G r e a t  f a r  P icnics 
Plum p and  T en d e r

Neuhoff Smokies 
Link Sausage 
Boneless Ham

12^ 1. '
Pkg.

Taityt

O i<ar Mayar OaHu 
Nataral Carla*

Halvat.
Mawhawk Cklaffala — lb .

H a m b u r g e r  S te a k s  Q C c
Prarb. Iaa*y ta « r ín i  — U .  % 0

Boneless Steak

S«faw*y maeta *ra f«iat«ntaad fa |ila«M ha<«u** 
wa | a  la aatr* lanethi. USOA ChaUa Orada Haavy 
t e a l . . .  natwrally *«*d far maiimwia Uavar and 
tandamaiai *!*•* frimmad ta fiva yaa mera faad  
aatinf maat far yaar aianay. ^

C o n tre  Fric^l •

A ll  M e a t  W ie n e rs
S«fGwGfa #r««t f*r PUgIwI —11*Ri.fkf

t m i t  Coe Oiwdk.

Boneless Roast 
Ground Beef Sa*alar. tafawa

$1» A l Beef Wieners .xrr,.,, i . u .  1 
Fk*.459 Eckrich Fun Franks i . u .  : 
Fk*.48I AH Beef Sausage % t,v M b
rka.

99< Com Dogs •.»r.a 10-Ct.
Fk*.

F r ^  Pork S t e a k «1°* Eckrich Sausage
I  * ^ C o m p a n t h e V a r i i ^ o f  ̂ 9 w a y M 0 a f $ l

Beef Patties Q Q ^  Lunch Meat
•raaeaa. M I y  Caaka*! — lb .

Satakad. 
Haaf b Sarval

lofofoy. tlldod RâJI Boof Betugni ♦M od 
♦ Mocon ul A CAooto APkhlo» Wole ufo

Pru Codiwd. loFVo Mt*

Row. Froali Fruooei

Fish  S ticks 
Perch  Fille ts 
R o u n d e r Fille ts m.  
T u rk e y  R o a s t

69  ̂
89<

___________u U 3 9

S42S

Bofuwoy. Co«ho4

4 3 «
IS-59«Pk«.

Menor Meo•#,
U «M  A AorO Moot M i .

Sliced Salam i
Sliced B ologna Befuiep, AM Moot fliG  

Canned Ham  Bofonroy. N i y  CeoAed tmm S398 
Canned Ham  •ofowoy. PuNy CeoAed <mm $629

USDA fnspoefodCrade'A'f 4 
Perfect For Grilling!

Cut-up Fryers C T f
Rafalar. Raa4y la CaakI _ l b . ^ | ^ r

Roasting Chickens •£» -u.5r 
Leg Q u a r t e r s 59« 
Breast Quarters'::::ï.’rg s f 121. 63«
Pinwheel Pack 89«
Split Breasts - i.9B«

1-1
CaaOi Caaa tax

M rt. W rifk f't
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Tawa Haaia. PraaaraU Caa
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Chili Con Carne A O 4
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Powdered Sugar 
Angel Food Mix 
Tomato Juke 
Spaghetti

F i i # a * 9 i W N  Valva*'■ JsSh--..—< —- ■■-—».«a,-

Canned Biscuits
M n . W rifk f 'i  WSwaaf M IA  a r ★ laMaraillfc-10-Cf. Caa

Tea Bags C aifarbary O ra tya Pakaa Fk*. 21« 
Pinto Beans Tawa Haatt. Dry Pk*. 14 *
Drinking Water w—. i—.r
Fniit Drinks T k in t  qaaackart i‘.r  25«
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<air« a ' » '  e <
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Popsicles
R a fra ih in q  b -B o r  
SnackTraatl Pkq.
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i!r 2 9 ^KIddiac
Daliqhtl

Banquet Dinner Q G
( Excapt laaf) vnlek end loiyI — Raqalor Pkq.

Cream Pies . ;n“29i
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Cheese Pizza 
Waffles
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Young Texans 
'Helped Clean 
Up Watergate'

' I.ONDON (AP) — .\ group of 
T e x a n  students claimed 
Wednesday it has “helped clean 

¡up Watergate.”
I They were referring to a 
'murky, polluted stretch of the 
river Thames in London’s dock- 
l̂and rather than to a political 
cleanup in W'a.shlngton. Hie 
¡area is part of a grimy, cen
turies—old waterfront known 
¡locally as “the Watergate."
' 'The students were among Í,* 
Í1OO young volunteers, who 
cleaned up a 20-mll'i stretch of
II he Thames through London on
.Saturday in a big antipollution 
drive organized by British 
charily groups. ,

'I’he Texans were psrt of a 
croon of 140 U S. students wind
ing up a six-week tour (rf Eu- 
cope organized by Hie Foreign 
Study league, batted in Skit 
l.ake a ty , Utah.

They have insited seven Eu
ropean countries studying com- 
narative cultures. But when 
they go! to I/ondon, said Rocky 
Bruñe. 18, of Port Arthu»', "We 
wanted to do more than Just 
study We wanted to get in
volved with people.”

So the 40 Texans, led by Paul 
Mataiila, a San Antonio school 
teacher who has be^o helping 
shepherd the youngsters on 
t h e i r  European odv’ssey, 
pitched in ^ t h  British youths en 
‘ operatioo ’ cleanup."

Among them were Faike Buc- 
ci, 17, of Houston, and dark- 
hatred Debbie Dana, II. of 
Beaumont and T exu  young
sters from Orange, San An
tonio, El Pa.so, Laredo and Gal
veston. Other students were 
from I.ike (lu iies . La., and 
Nuevo laredo, Mexico.

"We pulled out motorcycles, 
car doors, plastic garbage and 
all sorts of Junk," said JacUe 
Mooring. 15, of Houston.

“We found out later that as 
soon as we puUed things oat, 
other Uda were throwing them 
beck agatai.”

But. Mid Luke Bued, "We 
cleaned up the Watergate."

Bleach
Whif«M«9le.LiqaM

Ufemay . 
BIgBmyt

GdfoH
Hostie

Detergent
Parada. Washday Favorital

Safeway
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ON SALE T H IS  WEEK!
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H.\T\VARE >*
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DINNER
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Saltines
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Cake Mixes 
Fresh Coffee 
Coffee Tone 
Tomato Soup T « w i  H « « t «

r w r  ^
C o m p a r o ^ a n d  S a v e l  ^ w  ,

Instant Tea
Caatorbary. Fall af Flavarl

Salad Oil 
Canned Milk 
Pineapple 
Apple Sauce

Com pare Low Prices!

Dog & Cat Food
N v a rlta  Iraad. Tkriftyl — 11 S-oi. Caa

Lu nch  B ags Kltdioii Crofv 25« 
Disposable D iapers 0*1:;;; nff- 85« 
T ra s h  Can Lin e rs  in'* 69«
Facial Tissue n;̂ '' 25«

'  Prices Effective Thnrs., Fri.,

Polident
OMtaraTablala —aookia*41.09

Show er to Shower
MaMSIadyFleJar  ̂-ntaeFU* 79«

Rapid Shave Cream

'¿T 97^F^CafafaaSaaaf

100% Orange Juice
idiiwfal ,fH2-oi. Can 57s 

' dra.ei.C*n29F

Safor Wofir twiiiiiiia-i].«. c*Sa 55(
LIfM bvit Flaar t-ik. •<« 71C
An|d FmS Coki Mix l«*tTC»«4> I4a«.l«a f j f  
iWHt 'n low S.««r Sw4lH>«l» I ««■ n*. s/(
S«F4tt lllitk Dll Mtufa-O-aa. Jw 3f I
Mo>w«liHavM C>a«».t.ik. Cm  $].0S
NiblattCom n ,. 34c
lonono (oka Mr« l« » - i4«c. n*. ife 
liDFtrM Maifarina 4.»ti«k ii«a. fk*. 4S(

Sat., San., Jaly 21, 27. 28 A 29, In Big Spring, Texas. 
No Sales to Dealers.
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PAUC 6FB3NQ8, Calif. (AP) 
— Oonedlaa Bdb Hope nays he 
will rebolld his deeert home 
that w u  destroyed by Are.

A spPkMBun said Hope and 
his wife were “philosophical 
and positive" shoot ths loss.

Only the vast, mushroom- 
.shaped roof of the house had 
been completed when the fire 
broke out, but the roof alone 
had cost $300,000.

The house had been under 
constmctlaa since January and 
WS.S to take 18 months to com
plete. It was destroyed In 10 
minutes.

Uity officials discounted a- 
son as a pn.sslUe cause, but 
firemen were investigating tbs 
blaze.

Hope reportedly had spent 
more than II million on the 
house, and planners said the fi
nal cast was likely to be about 
3 million.

BS Auctioneers 
At Convention

Mr. and Mrs. A1 .Stephens aqd 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Carev, all 
of Rig .Spring, attended the 
National Auctioneers Convention 
July 19-21 in St. Petersburg, 
Nob.

Auctioneers throughout the 
U n i t e d  States attended 
educational and inspirational 
training seminars led by In- 
du.stry leaders in various phases 
of auction selling.

The 24th annual session closed 
with an awards banquet a t the 
St. Petersburg Hilton Hotel.

For Odessans- 
One Or The Other

ODK.SSA — Faced with a $1.9 
million difference in spending 
and revenue in the next fiscal 
year budget, the Odessa City 
iViuncil Tuesday called a .sales 
lax election for Aug. 28.

Voters will then decide 
¡whether to Initiate a one per 
cent sales tax a.s a means of 

I raising city revenue. Absentee 
! voting will he Aug. 8-24.
I The council also changed the 
j percentage rate of assessment 
¡on ad valorem taxes from 45 
to 7.1 per cent. Members in
dicated, however, that if the 
.sales lax pa.sses in August, they 
will lower the tax rate from 
$1.90 per $100 adjusted valuation 
to $1.14. This would bring the 
taxes back to the present level.

CcOOVftODtTIMC « k. «M«. tm . tAPtWAT ATOOtO. aMOMPORATIO

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
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Blame Phase 3-A  
For LPG Shortage

To Honor Scion Tech T o  Test New Process 
in Fabric — Twistless Yarn1 -SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

— Friends have hired an exhi- 
bitlM hall t* oelehrate the end 
oi U S. Kep. Edward P. Bo- ,  ,
land's bachelorhood. LUBBOCK — Twistless yam,

The Springfield Democrat is ¡the product of a new yam 
¡marrying Cfty Councilor Mary|making technique that bonds 
|M. Egan next month. Organ-the fibers together with a water

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  
‘Phase S-A” restrictions on 

prices for oil products «ere 
blamed for the shortage of Uqui- 
fled petroleum gas (LPG) In 
WestjTexas.

Lowry Carpenter, executive 
vice-|X«sident of the Texas Li 
quefied Petroleum Gas Associ
ation, made the assertion at a 
hearing of the House Energy 
Crisis Conunittee.

Restrictions on prices for fin- 
1 s h e d petroleum products 
meant LPG dealers could bid 
as high for the LPG output of 
gasoline plants as brokers and 
wholesale pipeline companies, 
he said,

MOVING FITL
“They bought plant after 

plant's output for the next 12 
months,” he said, drying up re
finery dockside deliveries to 
dealers in parts of West Texas.

Shortages of LPG—Rural 
Texans' chief heating and cook
ing fuel—have prompted the 
Texas Railroad Commis.sion to 
stop one company from moving 
the fuel out of the area where It 
was produced. Hie commission 
is considering a rule keeping 
LPG supplies in local markets, 
blocking sales of all but sur 
pluses to pipelines. Carpenter 
said commission chairman Jim 
Langdon had asked the LPG 
a s se r tio n  to write a plan to 
Implement such an order.

Oil companies contend such a 
restriction on sales and move 
ment of LPG is beyond the 
commission’s power, indicating 
a court test of the proposed or
der once it is issued.

C.G. Herrington, senior vice- 
president of Exxon Co., U.S.A., 
recommended temporary rela 
ration of certain environmental 
standards.

VERY TIGHT 
Texas standards for sulphur 

dioxide emissions into the air 
are at least three times as 
tough as federal rules, “which 
are very tight in the first 
place.” he said.

He also recommended con
struction of a deepwater port to 
enable oil companies to import 
more foreign-drilled petroleum, 
and a bill making it easier to 
unitiae an oil and gas field's 
production

Some older fields have been 
drained about as much as they 
can with primary recovery 
techniques. Backers of unitiza
tion contend tt would make 11 
easier to employ secondary re 
CO very methods, such as water- 
flooding, to .squeeze out more 
oil.

Exxon supported a unitization 
bill that was passed bv the 
Hou.se but died in the ^ a t e  
during the legislative session

that ended May 28.
“ In view of the nation’s cur

rent energy problems, it is

Agriculture 
Big Six Named
rOLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — Six men have been 
named “ Men of the Year in 
Texas Agnculture’’ by the 
Texas ('ounty Agricultural 
Agents Association

Named were ILL. King of 
BrowTiflcld, Charles E Kali of 
Amarillo, Gerald C. Puckett of 
Fort Stockton, Rass Wilson of 
Gorman. Lynn M. Griffin of 
Austin and Jo.seph B. Finley of 
Laredo.

The men will receive plaques 
during the agents a.ssociation 
state meeting at Austin in Au
gust.

LEGAL NOTICE
■ AM OROINANCC OF THE CITY 

COA^tSSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
m iM O , TEXAS, AMENOlhC ARTICLE 
a  OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. BY AMENDING THERETO 
SECTION »140 ENTITLED. •UNAT
TENDED VEHICLES LEFT ON PUBLIC 
PROPERTV FOR A PERIOD OF OVER 
41 HOURS"; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE; PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. Movor
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. City
Secftory

_____ LEGAL NOTICE “
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF PIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING ARTICLE 
a  OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, BY ADDING THERETO 
SECTION MW e n t i t l e d , ‘ VISUAL 
CLEARANCE; ON CORNER LOTS; 
PROVIDING FOP A SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE' PROVIDING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE DATE' AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

.SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, Mayor
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. Oty
SRcrtary ____________________

LEGAL NOTICE
Th* Commlnloncr»' Court of Howard 

County will ricelvf tooltd bids on tlit 
Mb day of August, 1971.-ol 10:00 KM. 
In Ibo Commlsslonors' Courtroom at tbo 
Courtbousc In Big Spring. Toxoi, for , 

Ono (1) Motor Orador
Spodfleotlons may bo obtalmd from 

tbo County Auditors' ottlc*, HouWd 
County Courtbouso, Big Spring, Toxo*.

Tbo Court rosorvn tbo rlgm to refoc* 
ony or oH bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

JULY » ,  1971
_________ AUGUST Z  1971 ___

LEGAL NOTICE
Court of HowardTUO GUMOIIIlOiinWI*

County wW faoMvuétti d o t A o M tt 1t73y at 11 A.M. 
T t « .  c S u n lS tS o r i' Courtroont rt  tbo 
Courtbouso In Elg Toxoi. 1^

Dno (M Hp o  74" Gouge Trock 
Tv p « Troctor ^ .

. SptcItIcotlons moy b# obtolnod 
t b o i ^ n t y  Auditors' offici, Howoid 
County tour

VM W tNIA BLACK«

A u e u a v  1« tw i

^jrtbouso. Big sprlno, Texos. 
Tbo Court rosorves iho right io roioct

hard to accept the permanent 
loss of substantial volumes of 
oil,” Herrington said.

izers say they have hired the 
Civic Center here for the |7.5d- 
a-head bachelor bash because 
“ lots of people in the area are 
anxious to pay tribute to Eddie 

I as a good friend.”

soluble abhesivc, rather than by 
twisUag In the conventional 
spinaiiig process, is soon to be 
p r o d u c e d  in the Textile 
Reooarch Center (TBC) at 
Texas Tecta Univeralty.

The researcti project is 
designed to’ determine how 
Texas natural fibers respond to 
the “twistless" process and is 
being sponsored by the Textile 
Investment Group of Texas 
(TIGOT), a group of 12 Soitth 
P l a i n s  f a r m e r s  a n d  
businessmen who are interested 
in further developing the textile

industry in this area. '
TheK twistless process was 

developed in Hdland. TIGOT 
has obtained the exclusive 
marketing and development 
rights in the United States.

Paul Cook, TIGOT president, 
explained that after twistless 
yam has been woven or knitted 
into cloth, it is washed and the 
water soluble adhesive used to 
bond the fibers is removed. 
Tims, in reality, individual 
tabera rather than yam, are 
woven. Tests show the fabric 
to be as strong or stronger than 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  yam  tips.

TV'istless yam can be made up 
to 50 times as fast as ring spun 
yam. Because fibers lie 
parallel, they take on a sheen 
like finished p o |^  and are 
highly wrinkle reristant.

Tax Sentence
DALLAS (AP) -  Jimmy Ray' 

Smith, SO, currently operating 
the Fabulous Flamingo Qub in 
Fort Worth, was assessed a six 
months sentence in federal 
court for failing to file his 1971 
Income'tax return.
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OWLS!
DR. PEPPER

KING SIZE 
6-PAK
PLUS DEPOSIT.

i»a»Ml »«•«<' jirVI'.i PIG6 LT 
WI66LYM/ 8AVE88*

L  at Fiail9 ENtfp bnUi EM CBagg« <Rwb S
5  you Rut M * an SnuBt ^

Foigsr's Coffee |
i-ta o n e  with =
cnb O v  coupon g

without coupon $1.05 
Offer expirtt July 29, 1973

Farmer Jones

ButtaryHch 
Buttermilk

Piggty Wiggly

Golden
Com

5  c's ^
SreéntÑfls 4 "Zi 88*
^ ê ^ le s *  "Z 25°
î & T » e T " “  ■ % 25‘  
Ï R b n a e s  ” £ 2?

Van Camp's

Grated
Tuna

Cans

rtn Camg

Pork and Beans
Kaotv't. SiM«-tlrM|
Potatoes
i)a< Monti, CbD*
Hamburger Dill

Kraft

IV ^ .
Con

Mayonnaise

r
,_UWID , UUOD , 

Bt.bxmp

Powder Deodorant

A rrU
6-oz.i
Can

Regulärer 
Extra Dry

t-M.loÔHi Polish 99°
Rim , Csfez Fk s  U M «

Shave Lather "S; 89̂
igirlMmrÆ'sn»

Vrfial.
Ctn.

Gaedy

Cottage Cheese
asaartBeKivgn oonuy m
Yoguit 4
Plfily Wit .̂'lwNBtiwtRi Bf tuE
Cannea Biscuits

e ^ S lO O
CtBt. I

11'

C i g a r e t t e s

Reg. A  King ^ 3 ^ ®  

100mm ^ 4 ® ®

Jumbo Thick

'60-Sheet 
4 Ply 
Rolls

. liRuM
Orten OiUiwashini 

Lotion

ear.

pjBjf winiy. m
Detergent 
SSiispimmonia 
faSrieWtener 
[jquiiTbleach
Bonne* Laundry, Heavy Duty

Detapgent
49-oz.
Box

OoiuptotB 
OooMlBOk

SaucasE
S e u p s  [Kh

G h a p t e r

11
'  H O M
nBPVBOOR
Keep Your 
Plumbing System 
Wofiking

USDA Choice 
Valu Trim Blade Cut

Regular Quarters

Parkay 
Mapgapinel U S D A

CHQICE
M b .
Pkgs.

Carol Ann Pure

USDA Choice Valu Trim

Chuck Steak
Fresh 3-Lbs. or More

GraundBeef
lik

Lb
USUA Brad* A Whala

Whole Fryers i . 59*
Sigman'i, SanliBd ItMiM sr PaNMi __

Sanage " «S ’l*
$ i| B U « 'l e*fnuil S Ju tJf*  94 $ M k M

Kolbasé '‘iZ !1
Varmgrlont(-$g«niU<. SsuMPeppr

Lunch 49*

AUm Uc Octan. PsrcB

Fillets
MiiMifl Brand FiNotk

Catfish
Cammodort Pra-Coakad Wlirtiri

Fillets
Kran Sharp Cracktt Barrai

Cheese '
U)

saaitad Flavan laatantAMB,A*aafl
Bruktet
B T u i i i r
MpMae«. Aatartad navan ga
im o t t e s  0
PMrWiotar. avilannrih
racaKe Mix

USDA Grade A

13W4R.
Baa

laisa I

2-U.

Baking Hens
¡ 1 1 5 - ™  . ^ 9 5 :

Craai l̂Wifppte ar ^

Hanavsucfela
Morton regular I » »  Lh. Ava.

«.3 9 °
u 7 9 °

All Varieties

Maptan's
Dkinere

l O ^ z .
Pkg.

(Except Beef and Hem)

Turkey
1 ^  & Meaty Beef

SlinptRilis
USM Chaiet. Valu Trim ieaata

Rump Roast
T aad ar^^
Beef Liver
Owant Catailry 2-Lb Rail $2-47
Sausage ':

Lb.

landa Mada Pra-Caahad Baat

Patties
Ì1W CNica Vahi Trtm, Baa«

Lb

IC

98*

La an

Ground Beef

Lb.

USOA Ibtpactae Frtili, Cbicfcaa

Breast ■. *1“
USMln9 actae,naWlwalNk

Fresh Flyer IBS u .99°
USOA Cliaica Vahi Trim CAoa

Beef Riheye u.^2”
12-oz.

All Meat Franks’ 7 9
fnew gw4 NN »79, lai]

Fresh Head

nnhvv¡aiv.ev«zbb
(St Corn ” 539“
n t  diticcoii '£739°
IG u l^ te S le s •^539°

, ^ V

Grisa Lettuce
Calaffiil, Charry
Tomatoes

Lb.

Sparetima All Varieties

Pin
Pies

Onions
t a € 9 *

U.19*
3/ 35*

Ea.

Pecos

Avocados 4/$1.00
Seite Resa

Pluins 49*

» >

& « Z .
Pkgs.

Cantaloupes
Watermelons Eto'
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Imperial or Sugar Barrel

S p e c ia ls  G o o d  
T h u rs .. J u ly  26 

th ru
S u n d a y , J u ly  29

S -L B .
B A G  . .
W ith $5.00

Purchase
O r More 

Exci. Cigs.. 
Beer, W ine

[ L I M I T  O N E
1 P L E A S E

CORONADO P LA Z A  
SHOPPING C E N TE R

N a p k in s  .... i  ÌÌH : 2 9 ^
c S T F o o d  . . .  1 0 / 9 9 ‘
SMM try Fr««li A 4  ^

C in n a m o n  Rollìi 3 1 ^
Kaaatry S r«tk  Imtt

M a r g a r i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . Z  i l  6 9 *
'eiMtrv SrMh Stick ^ A ^

M e llo w  C h e e s e . . . . . . . . .’.lii 7 3 ^
Lady Kim 2Ply m a .  i^ieenex 4% A #

Bath Tissue...... 4 ” i! *1 Facial Tissue.....*!^ 2 7 *

B u tte rm ilk  B iscuits
Merteat Sre.

P o t  P ie s iS t r  : “̂ . . .
Sm  Mi* PM or leg. Pre.

L e m o n a d e  . ..
Piikerkey Pre.

Fish S t ic k s . . . . . . . . . . .
LMy’i Pre.

G r e en P eas . . . . . . . . . .
KiMnex

'•'ilAFI ^

1 '

C«M

1 0 ^

BEER
FA LS TA FF

OR
OLD MILWAUKEE

1 2 0 Z .
CANS

6-PACK

ter*
Heavy
Jeice

Calif.
Bertleft
Batter
Smooth
kerge

Orchard Swtaf

Peaches u 2 V

Cantaloupes 4 1 ̂ 1
P e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u. 35< Y e l lo w  O n io n s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 29«
Avocados .............4 for $1 Cauliflower...........................^.59*

C o r n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 '"5 9 * O k r a I*. 35*
O r a n g e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .í!;.69* S l . . J e l l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j., 49»

FO O DW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS
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Lubbock Woman

Dies In Crash
SNYDER — Rhonda Sue 

Burney, 19, of Lubbock was 
killed in a one car mishap nine 
miles northwest of Snyder on 
Highway U.S. 84 at 7:05 a.m. 
Wednesday.

I n v e s t i g a t i n g  Highway 
Patrolman Bob (’lark of Snyder 
said Miss Burney was dnving 
a 1967 model Chevrolet Nova 
towards Lubbock when she 
apparently fell asleep. The car 
went off the highway and 
travelled bout 500 feet down the 
median which divides the high
way and crashed into a concrete 
abutment, emitting the car in 
half. Miss Burney was thrown 
from the vehicle and struck her 
head against the pavement of 
a crossover road.

She was taken tp Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital by a Snyder 
Ambulance service and was 
later transferred to Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Softball Complex 
Study Upcoming
Roy Anderson, assistant city 

manager, and several members 
of the PWk’s committee here,

including their city council 
representative, M r s .  Polly 
Mays, plan to go to Abilene this 
week in connection with plans 
for a s<Htball complex here.

The group will visit the

Abilene softball complex before 
making filial plans for a 
complex here. The softball 
flehls" will be constructed on 
property not used by the State 
Hospital.
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MUSIC CO.

Everything In M ule 
Since 1127

m  Main Pb. 2I3-249I

(Pltel« ky John Cdomnli)

SMILES BRIGHTER "^HAN THE SUN — These six happy Lucky Acres; Kayla Gaskins, Knott; Joey Shaw Lucky 
cowpokes eagerly anUcipate the Howard County Junior Rodeo -  Acres; Guy James, Coahoma; Lois Ivey, Lucky Acres’ and 
starting tonight. From left to right they are Becky Ragan, Paul Gibbs, Coahoma.

Main Gate At Webb AFB 
Reopened Today

Phase II of the street paving 
program on Webb AFB was 
scheduled to begin today, with

Jukebox Saturday Nite?'
Well, • it dees bring bark memories from way back 
when. II Is our newest addition, a ^ n a d  new r e ^ c a  of 
the ole Jukebox. Come down and listen to good m ask 
while >00 enjoy year favorite dish served In pleasant
iiU T oundlngs.

CARLOS R E S TA U R A N T
318 N.W. hTl

»
11 A M. to 11 P.M. Ph. 2C74141

NOW
SHOWING 

RATED PG

OPEN
D AILY
12:45

r  ̂  KE A BITE AND FEEL ALL RIGHT!
L ii

F- ^

o m î
07

R R l NE'iij:’; -'.VHITE UGHTNING","»7.
Sr AMV . H'J e V r . âh K • F «i. r-i o, ARtMiJI» ¿AHCNlR o«̂ JUUSY LEVY
|*(5 CiiV i*'**"t *» lì A-u AM N(**> 'ON • lv»e 'WO py jOi>lPM SARGENT United Artists

NOW
SHOWING 

RATED PG

OPEN
TO N IG H T

7:15

IMSIiMtalr-riMbwiHiarlwMrlw
k$m mtrn «a rrM  Eta Braww 

■arRw NnwaM was 9m ktst mm
lacli ft tiM wad*»g pMats rwcttwwd 

• atvwr fraiMd pWaHtfa» »  •( M  TiMar 
m t t « «  cf aMda caosida»

ALEC
B U m N ESS

SIMON
WARD

HITLER:
THE LAST TEN DAYS

AOMTO cm Dnwtrjujfro gaiwcu ixKzrm ■— UUCfflfttK-WWSKUHSTMMin

y ti ^  ncOLM

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
8:00

'i R ATED  PG

HELL,
UPSIDE
DOWN

AT UIDHIOHT OK NEW YEAR'S EVE 
THE S.S.P0SEID0H WAS STRUCK BY A 

90 FOOT TIDAL WAVE AND CAPSIZED

t

Panavision and Color by Deluxe [PG rj

GENE flACKMAN •. ERNESI BeS niNE . RED BUTONS 
'.CARa'l'iNlEY'RODDlMcDOmil 

SfELlA STEVENS ' SHELLEY WINTERS '  ‘

V

Council Fires 
Clovis Chief

the reopening of the mam gate.
Next street to be closed in 

the program is Avenue B frorA 
First St., to Slmler Dr.

Parking will be affected at 
several base facilities until the 
new street surface is completed, 
according to Capt. Ikibert 
Stout, security police chief. 
P a r k i n g  lots for wing 
headquarters, the base ex
change, theater, credit union, 
base gym and On the Job 
Training (OJT) offices will be 
inaccessible from Avenue B for 
as long as three sleeks. A short 
section of Second St. and two 
blocks of Third St. will also be 
closed.

CLOVIS — Police (^ief Ken 
Kingsbury was fired Monday 
four hours after an AFL-CIO 
representative informed Clovis 
Mayor Chick Young Jr. that 100 
per cent of the police depart
ment wanted union represen
tation.

Kingsbury said the City 
Commission did not state its 
reason for firing him Monday 
night, but he told reporters that 
the proposal to unionize the 
départaient and an alleged 
conspiracy by dealers to fix 
liquor prices which he helped 
uncover were probable reasons 
behind the firing.

Deputy sheriff Nelson Worley 
was appointed acting chief until 
a new chief can be hired.

North-south travel will not be 
llpermitted across Avenue B on 
|i2nd, 3rd. and 4th streets, 
however, east-west travel wiU 
jnot be a(fected on apy streets 
Ijother than Avenue B.'

The flight line gate which has 
been open during phase one of 
the pro^am  will be closed.

Webb’s Security Police Chief 
suggested the following parking 

¡changes: '
For the BX and credit union,

I behind the Chapel or next to 
I the theater on Fourth St.

F o r  wing headquarters, 
llbehlnd the Chapel or around 
lithe Officers Club.

For the Theater, the large 
parking lot across from the' 

¡service station.
For the base gym, the 

parking lot next to building 2M. 
ij First St. or Slmler Dr. will be 

available for cross-base traffic.

Lost Wages Are 
Ordered Paid

James E. Woodruff, whose 
I right Index finger was smashed 
while he was working at the 
Cabot Corporation Dixon Plant 
won around $50 foi* lost wages 
in a 118th Jury trial ending 

¡Tuesday afternoon.
Texas General Indemnity Co., 

jwas defendant In the workmen’s 
I compensation c a s e ,  which 
emerged from an injury on Oct. 
¡18. 1972.

The verdict amount specified 
jin this story is based on unof- 
Ificia] estimates.

Jurors were Sam W. Wells, 
¡foreman Theo Eame.st; Clyde 
Gunnels; Mrs. Jewell Stovall; 
Mrs. Tom Garner; James W. 

¡Findley: Mrs. Joy Dudash;
jMrs. Lenora Fay Nixson; Allen 
|G. James; Mrs. Rex A. Shive; 
Thelma Corcoran; and B. F. 
McGettes.

II Man Takes Cab 
To Hospital

J. C. Rich, Vincent Route, 
Coahoma, lo.st control of his 
vehicle 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring on Highway 350 in 
the early morning hours. The 
car endi^ up In a field and 
Rich hitch-hiked to town. ‘

The wreck victim caught a 
cab from a local tinck stop and 
admitted himself to Cowper 
Hospital, where his condition 
is reported to be good.

Highway patrolmen learned of 
the wreck this morning and 
went to the hospital to interview 
Rich in connection with the one 
vehicle wreck.

Officers Seeking 
Departed Patient

Police are seeking the 
whereabouts of Mrs. Judith 
Payne, who walked out of 
Cowper Clinic this morning.

She had been a patient there 
since July 12 when she drove 
a car off the side of Scenic
Mountain, rolling some 50 yards 

side of the mountain.down the s id e _____________
Her husband, John R. Payne 

I is a patient at the VetM’ans 
Administration Hospital here. 
Earlier, she gave one Odessa

I address and one local nw td 
address, when she was involved 
in the one-car accident.

At that time, the Investigating 
officers believed that she was 
apparently driving too fast on

II the narrow roads in the 
[¡mountain state park.

COLLEGE PARK Thun., Fri., Sat, & Saa. 
' U i e m e i /  Matiaees: Adalts |11S

263-M I7 Featare at 2:15 P.M.
Evealag— Bax Office Opea 7 P.M. Featare 7:31

n c a s i. .  HAMMDtsnan
Í - »

FR ESH  C A T F IS H
Friday And Saturday

All Tha Fish 
You Can Eat.

Fresh Hoaie Maëc Plea, Dally
rfei

• Freach Fries
• Tassed Salad
• Hash Papptet

FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

G EO R G IA’S TR U C K  STO P
INTERSTATE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Thills
Beautiful suits for summer flattery.

From 16.00 to 36.00

laCOLLEGE PARK 

263-MI 7

U te  Show Friday NIte 
Tkketo Ga Oa Sate 1I:3B 

Doors Opea at 11 P.M.

“T H E  C H E E R LE A D E R S ”
GIVE ME AN X-RATED SHOW 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

■«
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Abels Knits 
gó back-to-school
. . . the choice of many fellows ora thesa 

easy-core polyester and cotton knits . . . 

handsome fashion styling plus oction 

comfort . . . choose from mock-turtlenecks, 

turtleneck, plocket front, crew, ond vest look 

styles In blue, navy, burgundy, brown,. 

ivory, and white. Solids, stripes, checks, 

plaids. Sizes 8 to 18. 4.95 to 7.50.

Boys' Department.
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